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DEER PARK.

e'mplatlng a trip to the
ch of bealth and pleas-

ton tha crest of the
loe, 3,000 feet above the

level" offers sudh varied attractions as
<jell̂ tttVul atmosphere during both day

pure water, smooth, winding
, tbe mountains and

most picture*que scenery In the
> range. The hotel Is equipped

JrtTil adjuncts conducive, to the enter-
tttoaept, pleasure and comfort of ite

_ gurronodlng ground*, ae well as
the botel, are lighted with electricity,
8« miles distant on tbe eame mountain
summit to Oakland, the twin resort of
Deer Park, M><1 equally ae well equipped
tor Us entertainment and accommoda-
tions ot 1U patrons. Both hotel* are
upo«i tbe main line of tho Baltimore and
O&!» Kdllroad. have the advantages of
uf ito splendid Vestlbuled- Llinltod Ex-
preae trains between the East and West,

i excursion tickets, good for return
> until October 31, will be placed

on sale »t greatly .reduced rate* at all
principal ticket offices throughout the
oountry. One way ticket* reading from
8L Louto. Louisville, Cincinnati, Oolum-
lumbue, Calca«o, and any po'nt on the
B. 10. ejetem to Washington, Baltimore,
Hiltadelpbla or New York, or vice verea,

tfe good to ><top off at- either Deer Park
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland, and tbe
time Hail', will be extended by agents at
titter resort upon application, to coyer
tb* period of the holders visit.

Tbe season at tbese popular resorts
CdSttosQces June 23.

Vat full Information as to botel tatee
room*, etc., address George D. DeSbleldp

•r, De«r Park, or Oakland, Oarrett
;j, Maryland.

• am mar Vaealtoa Tsars."
- The Baltimore and Ohio K. K. Oo. now

tie on sale at all Its offices east of tb
Ohio Ulver a full line ot tourUt excursion
tickets to all tbe lake, mountain and sea-
shore resorts to the Eastern and Northern
Statee and in Canada. Theee tickets are
valid for return journey until October 31.
Before deoldlng~upon your feutnnaerv out-
Ing It would be well to consult tbe B. A O
Book of "Boutee and Batee tor Bummei
Tuura". All B. & O. Tlckot Agents a
prluclpal points have them, and they will
i>e sent postpaid upon receipt of teu
c»nt», by Cha». O. Scull, Geuerul Paso.
AgfUt, li. A. O. K. B., Ualtiuiore. Ml.

M A O WflE£L8
;' AT

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

.$1010 $85
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I WE CAN'T BE BEA'T
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

IX5T PRICES^

MARSH, AYERS & GO.

M. W. LIBAS,

1-142 NASSAU ST.,
YOttK.

• utt

H. DeMOTT,
INDERTARKK AND EMBALXEB,

et 8tr»et. Plain Held. N. J. • 18 y

O a MARYIA FARMS DAIRY,
337 Watcbung evanue

°ur creamery now completed. We
°»ake-our own butter; always fresh,
j^waysgood. Aerated milk. Regis-

Jersey cattle.

KICIURD KCI1K0EDER,
Ko. 215 Somerset St., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
. Gradoate from Weimar Mosic School. Thor-
"g^Gennanv. Pupils solicited. 6 q tf

YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunlsoa.
If yea want good feed, go to W.
J. Tunison. If you want good
hay, go to "W. J. T unison. If
you want good flour, ge to

J. TUNISOft.

THEIR CRIME SHIELDED
/ •

New York Greenwoods Men
Pay fior Protection.

The Latest Interesting Information

Brought Oat by tbe L n o w Com-

mhtee—Tbe Illegal Operations Con

dacted Almost Openly with tbe

Consent of the Police.

Nrw YORK, June 15.— Thel^exow srnate
committee's work uf unearthing police
corruption in this city 1* fruitful of new
disclosures every day, tbe latest, and not
the least among the many interesting rev-
elations. Is the methods of tbe green goods
men, a/Wd by George Appo, one of tlie
men * formerly engaged In fleecing the
would-be purchasers of spurious money,
on the witness stand.

Appo described minutely how the game
was worked, how many men it took to
work It, and how tbe spoils were divided.
He «aid that James-McNaUy was the prin-
cipal backer of the green goods gams in
this city, and that Frederick Hadlack was
his chief,rival. Appo said the green goods
men all work under police protection, and
that he would iiwear to that fact. Wit-
ness said tbat he hnd hoard that there w
a man in the postoffioe to look after their
Interests.

'lias not Frederick Hadlcck a brother
In the postolBce!" Mr. Goff asked.

'•Yes, sir."
"It is understood that the green goods

men nave a helper also in tbe telegraph
officer

Yes, sir: avary green goods man has a
telegraph operator, whom be looks after."

The witness then said a few years ago
McNally was a very poor man but now ba
is very rich. He also said that it was an
understood thing that only oue green goods
man was allowed to operate in each pre-
cinct.

"Is not the First precinct a good place
for picking up guysf'

"Yes, sir; it is; but it is a dangerous
place for those who baVe not protection."

"Y-u mean by protection that the police
would not .ntcrfere with you?"

"Yes, sir: I was to waik along with Im-
punity. They frequently saw me, but they
always patsed me by."

"Do yoir*kuow a detective named Mc-
Manus at the Grand Central depotf'

"Yes, sir; I see him four or five times
dny."

"With victims!".
"1 don't know about that; the victim

generally follows the 'Bteerer' and is not
seen in his company."

"McManus knows you, does he notf
"Yes, sir; he does, and be never inter-

feres."
The witness said be had made as high as

$000 in one day; McNally made *800
in one day. lie mid McNally employed 35
man. Tbe "steerers" should get 10 par cent,
from the backer, but 5 per cent, was kept
for protection.

"Do you know of any other city but New
York where protection is guaranteed?"

"No, sir; New York is the only city where
protection Is guaranteed.'1

"Have you ever known a victim to return
agalnr

"Yes, sir; I have known them swindled
thiw or four time* in succession."

Is that business done in New York to-
day r

Yes, air; it is."
You were once shot at in Poughkeepsief

Tell tbe committee about it."
Tbe witness explained that he was sent

with a note to two men in Poughkeepsie
by Dol Haunders. He was bringing them
to New York when a mnn named Mullin
spoke to one of the men and warned them
that he was a swind ler.

The name of the man," said he, "whom
Mullln spoke to was Hiram Hogshead and
the other man's name was CasselL Hogs-
head got suspicious and: while my back
was turned pulled out a revolver and shot
me. I was niit-onscious for three days.
A wnrrant was issued for my arrest. I
was brought to the court and Justice For-
chauser said to me: 'I am against you, but
we are out for tha. dust.' They kept me
four weeks in jail without a bearing, try-
ug to shake, money out of me."

"Was McNally, tbe backer, ever ar-
rested T

"No, sir; he has been running the game
since 1886 and has never been touched."

With much reluctance the wituess said
he gave $2& to a central office detective at
oue time. "I was taken with a revolver in
my hand In MoNally's opium joint in
4*1 street."

He explained that two detectives from
the Central office put up a job on him and
sent him a letter decoying him into the
alleged opium joint. The revolver was
found on hinTand he had to give tha detec-
,ivea 925 to "square" the matter.

'Did policemen go into the opium joint
and smoke the piper

"I saw. them frequently; every opium
imoker now has his own lay out."

In referring again t o the case of the green
g H»J» mail oa whom HaUlick put up a job,
ieorge said it was theTntention to "do tbe

man up."
"Look at how Tony Martin was *done

up' in Brooklyn," said he; 'that was a foul,
deliberate murder."

Off on Another Cruise.
WASHrsGTOS, June 15.—The president

has gone to the capes of the Chesapeake to
try the efficacy of salt air as a recuperative
agent. He intends to cruise for several
days on the light-house tender Maple in
company with Dr. R. M. O'Reilly, his reg-
ular physician, and Captain Kobley D.
Evans, naval secretary of the light-house
board, and if hisjiealth is benefited as
much as expected he may return to the
white house next Monday or Tuesday. Mr.
Thurber has left with bis family, for Buz-
zard's Bay, where he has taken a cottage
or the summer.

Threaten to dun l>r. Paxton.
NEW YORK, June 15.—Attorney Steinert,

„; thf health department, says that if the
Rev. Jobu R. I'axtou fails in the next few.
days to pay the tine of «10 imposed on him
tor not recording the Breckinridge-Wing
marriage certiucate within the time re-
quired by law, he would bring a civil suit

âiu.Nt him to recover the amount

No More Delay ft>r Prendergaa*.
CHICAGO, Jan* 15.—Judga Payna has re-

fused to grant a continuance in the case
of i'reii'irr^ast, the murderer of Mayor
Harrison, and will set a day at once t
the insanity trial.

tor

Weather Forecast.
Fair; slightly warmer; southeast (•

south winda.

fOVGKESSIONAL PAT.

Ct>nselnnttr>as Members Said To 8m*.
TPT Under the Deduction liaw.

, June !5.—Reprraentatir*
£ perry of Connecticut purposes pushing
bis resolution which look* to the "turning
on of the light" on tbe pay certificates
which the members present to the sergaant-
at-arms before receiving their salary. The
resolution, which w»s offersd some days
ago, require* that these certificates shall
be HUUIK public each month so that it shall
be known whether members have certified
to their continued presence In the house
for the entire month; whether in cases of
alnence the number of days thus absent is
specifically mentioned in the certificate,
and any other facts relating thereto Io
which all the members are supposed to be
equally interested.

The committee on rules gave Mr.
Sperry a bearing upon his resolution. H«
stated iu crTfct tbat the grotesque specta-
cle was presented of members of one house
losing their pay under the operation of an
old law which was now being enforced
while its provisions were ignored by thosa
of the other bousa. He believed that the
lnw was continually violated by members
who are left free to construe it as they
cboose. Some members insist that it is
not in force, and make no mention there-
fore of tbe days they are absent. Others
insist that they will resign their seats in
congress, if they cannot go home and at-
tend occasionally to their private interests.
Others again assert that the government
pays them a salary of $5,000 a year, and
that this is not subject to any exemptions
because of absence.' The law, he continued,
works an injustice to the conscientious
member and does not in the least affect
tb* one who • is not conscientious or who
does not believe tbat it is legally in force.
He pointed out at considerable length the
various methods by which the law is
evaded, and requested that the committee
on rules report back the resolution favor-
ably so that the bouse might pass upon
the subject. The committee took the
matter under advisement and will act
upon the resolution within the next few
days. \ r

POWDKKI/1TS P I J A I N TALK.

Severe Charges Against His Enemies
Among the Knighta.

PHILADELPHIA, June 15.— Terremie V.
Powderly, ex-general master workman of
the Knights of Labor, and A. W. Wright,
ex-member of the general executive board,
have Issued anj} distributed among the
members of the order a pamphlet answer-
ing and denying in detail the charges
brought against them by the present exe-
cutive officers of the knights. Powderly's
pamphlet oontains thirty-four pages and
is dated "Scranton, May 81, 1894."

Mr. Powderly opens bis statement with
a reference to the official report of the pro-
ceedings of the lost session of the general
assembly in this city, as issued by General
Secretary-Treasurer John W. Hayes. Tbe
statement then goes on and takes up the
charges against Powderly, Wright and
Devlin of using the funds of the order for
their own benefit, and their positions to
advance their own interests to the disad-
vantage of the knights.

Powderly takes up each of the charges
separately, and gives his version of the
transactions of which be is accused. In
conclusion, he says: "The fear that at
New Orleans the past general master
workman might be present is the real
cause of my suspension, ard it is as well
that the whole order should know it.

"It Is a conviction with me that the In-
tention is to disrupt the order, disgust the
membership, drive true men and women
out of it, and then its valuable property
will fall to thosa who remain. There can
be no other reason assigned for such a sui-
cidal policy as we are now witnessing."

Tbe official report of Mr. Wright as dele-
gat* to the last general assembly to D. A.
125, which he represented and which was
printed by order of tbe district assembly
for tbe information of its members, to a
large extent covers the same ground gone
over by Mr. I'owderly in hU statement.
As a matter of course, Mr. Wright pnys
more extended attention to the individual
charges made against him by Mr. Hayes.

Altenberger's Trial Set for July l e .
JERSEY CITY,' June 15.—Judge Llppin-

oott has set the trial of Bernhardt Alten-
berger, who murdered Katie Hupp at
Snake Hill on May 12, down peremptori-
ly for.July 10. Max Salinger, the mur-
derer's counsel, asked for further postpone-
ment, saying that bis client bad sent to
Germany for evidence. Salinger intima-
ted that he would withdraw from the case
if his request was refused, but tha judge
Informed him that he was not privileged
to throw up the casejaa ha'was assigns*
by tbe court.

PURE BLOOD
AND

Perfect Nutri ion
is necessary for good health—
To insure these you need a
preparatiob of the juices of lean,
raw meat, carefully selected,
containing all the elements foi
making new, pure blood, and
giving perfect nutrition to all
the organ^ of the body.

Thatishvhat

BOVNINE
! The Original Raw Food

i ii

is-f-It b endorsed by 2J,000
physicians as the most perfect
condensed food known.

rxae Bornaiat ©a. w w

MURDER AT BUFFALO
Ex-City Clerk Delaney Slain

in His Apartments.

Two Women aad a Man In the

Room at the Time of tbe Tragedy.

One of the Women tbe Wife of the

Murderer — The Affair Shroaded

in Mystery.

BufTALO, June IS.—The murder last
night of ex-City Clerk William E. Delaney
while not shrounded in as much mystery
as that of Montgomery Gibbs, has created
as much excitement and has caused a large
number of prominent members of the bar
to ask: "Whose turn nextl"

Delaney, who was a prominent lawyer
and democratic politician was shot in his
apartments over the "Gold Dollar" naloon
about 7 o'clock last night by George A.
Bartholomew, aged 38 years, of Victoria,
Ont.

Two women and a man were in the room
at the time of tbe shooting and up to a lute
bour.the police had not captured or Identi-
fied any of them. •

At midnight Bartholomew walked Into
No. 1 police station and gave himwlf up.
He told tbe police that one of the women
in the room at the tima of the shooting
was his wife and the other's identity would
soon be made known.

Bartholomew told the superintendent of
police that he would have nothing further
to say nntil he had tima to engage counsel

The building where the murder occurred
is in the most prominent part of Main
street and the street was crowded at the
time. —

George Alexander, a bartender in the
saloon, heard the report of the revolver
and ran to the foot of the stairway. As
he reached it a man with a revolver in
his right hand came flying down the
stain. He struck the bartender a blow
that knocked him back into tha saloon,
put the revolver in his pocket and walked
into the street. There he disappeared and
tha police were unable find anyone wbo
saw him after he stepped into tha street.
This man was Bartholomew.

Delaney was taken to tha Emergency
hospital where it was found that a bullet
of 88-calibre had entered tha right side
and passed almost completely through the
body. Death occurred within ten minutes
after tha shooting.

Delaney was one of tha counsel for
Sheriff Beck and appeared for the defense
in all the election trials here. Ha was a
handsome man about 40 years of age. He
had long been prominent in politics, serv-
ing several terms as city clerk, where his
ability as a parliamentarian made him a
party leader.

Bartholomew is a nephew of Peter Bar-
tholomew, one of Buffalo's pioneer grocers.

Since the murder of Delaney it has been
learned tbat only last Saturday, a week
ago, George C. Hush, a clerk in the pen-
sion department at Washington, came to
Buffalo to kill Delaney for bis attentions
to Mrs. Rush, whom he met at the world's
fair. The men mat in a detective agency,
and, it is said, Delaney declared that out-
side of corresponding with Mrs. Rush
their intimacy went no further. Mrs.
Rush was seen in a cafe in this city lata
one night with Delaney.

KALFFMAV8 AWFUL DEED.
Hills HU Wife, Bis Three Children

and Himself.
, N. J., June 15.—A quintuple

tragedy has startled Cramer HiIU a suburb
of this city. John Kauffman, a Bavarian,
SO years of age, cut the throats of his wife,
Rosina, and his three children, twin boys,
aged 5 years, and a month-old infant, and
tben deliberately hanged himself. The
awful crime must have-sfeeen committed
between 6 a. m., Monday and the same
hour yesterday morning, but it was not
discovered by tbe neighbors until late last
even!npf.

Kauffman was a comparative stranger
in Cramer Hill, having moved there from
Trenton five weeks ago. He is thought to
have committed the deed out of xheer de
spondency, as he had been out of work for
some time.

The fact that the house remained closed
for nearly two days excited the suspicions
of the'neighbors, and they communicated
them to Justice of the Peace Schmidt, who
went to the house and pulling open the
shutters saw in the dim evening light the
body of Kaufman hanging by the neck
between the double doors of tbe first ftoo r,
front room. Further investigation showed
tbe body of Mrs. Kauffmann en a bed ID
the middle room of the first floor, clasping
her dead infant in her arms. Up stairs, in
another room were found the bodies of the
6-year-old twin boys, with their throats
cut from ear to ear.

Sborn of Political Attachment.
WASHINGTON, June 15.—This significant

order has just been issued by Secretary
Carlisle: "Tbe authority to nominate pec
sons (or appointment as keepersiand assist-
ant keepers of lights In the light-house ser-
vice was taken from collectors of customs
June 0, ISM, by order of the secretary, and
transferred to tbe inspectors of tha several
light-house districts." "Thisactlon," said
Captaiu|Evans, naval secretary of the light-
house board, "absolutely takes the light-
house service out of politics. All light-
house inspectors are naval officers.

Mra Green's Will Stands.
Nrw YORK, Jane 15.—In accordance

with the opinion of William H. Willis, as
referee, which has just bees filed with tha
supreme court, tbe wishes of Mrs. Sarah
Helen Green, tha widow of John C. Green,
who died on May 21, 1806, will be carried
out, and several thousand dollars will be
distributed to various charitable institu-
tions named by her in a letter to her
nephew, Frederick Frelinghuyseo, of New-
ark, N. J., prepared some time before her
death.

Broojcht Back from Samoa
NEW YORK, June 15.—United States

Deputy Marshal P. H. Malowney, of San
Francisco, has just arrived hers with Au-
gustus C. Hagan, who is under Indictment
for embezzlement. Hagan was arrested in
Apia, s*""*! and arrived in San Francisco
on the 7th inst. Hagan was a bookkeeper
in the Exchange National bank of this
city, and is charged with -t^-»~g •30,060,
with the aid of ft depoattot; named C. K.
Bartholomew.

Summing- Up In Wlman*s Trial.
New YORK, June 15.-The Wiman trial

will be in tha Bands of the jary late tki*
this afternoon Counsel
an taia manias.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE

THIRnWEREDROWNED
Boat Crowded with Farm

Laborers Capsized.

White Garoute from Achlll t o Eng-

land—All of the Victim* Between

the Ages or 16 and SO, and Mont

oT Them Women and OlrU-The

Skipper Arreeted.

. DTTBLIH, Jane 15.—Many of tbe agricul-
tural laborers on the island of Achill go to
lEngl«t»H every year to work in the harvest
fields. A big party started for Waatport
yesterday, intending teJoava that place for
England this morning. Whan only about
a mile from Waatport a gust of wind struck
them and the little sailing vesnel capsized
n a twinkling. In full view of hundreds of

people on shore, who heard tha agonizing
shrieks of the drowning ones and saw them
sink before aid could reach some of them.

Tha craft was a one-masted fishing boat
of IS tons, sjaown alonfr the coast as a
hooker. It was commanded by Skipper
flaaly, an old "»** aklfltif seaman.

Latest reports say there ware 110 persons
aboard, all of them between tha asea of 10
and SO. Undoubtedly tha boat was over-

Whan the accident occurred the skipper
was trying to jibe about. A strong gust
of wind struck the boat just at the mo-
ment when he made the attempt.

The majority of the passengers were en-
tangled in tha sails, cordage and deck
gear immediately after the hooksr went
over, and all would probably hare perished
bat for tha quickness of help from West-
port.

The steamer Elm was waiting at West-
part dock to take on passengers for Glas-
gow. She lowered four boats at once.
Tha first of them reached the wreck about
seven minutes after the accident.

As the sea was smooth the rescue party
could work rapidly. They worked cooly,
despite the excitement round them ami
tba screams of the women and girls.

They saved 75 of the 110 passengers of tbe
hooker. The other S3 were drowned. Thote
who were rescued were completely ex-
hausted, but all were restored upon the
deck of the Kim.

The shore boats, which reached the
hooker about 15 minutes after tha accident,
collected tha dead bodies. Fifteen of the
drowned were girls and women between
the ages of 15 and S5; three of them were
beys under 20.

Captain Carswall, of the'steamer Elm,
said in an Interview that he saw tha hooker
approaching Westport shortly before noon,
and the pilot, who saw her maka ready to
jibe about, remarked to him that It was
dangerous business. He signalled to Healy
to lower his mil, bat Healy did not heed
the signal.

Healy was amoog those rescued and has
been placed under arrest.

BASEBAXXi GAMES TESTERDAT.

At Brooklyn—Cleveland, 5; Brooklyn, i.
At Boston—Boston, 9; Louisville, 8.
At New York — Pittsborg, JO; New

York, 4.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 5; Cin-

cinnati, 2.
At Washington—Chicago, 13; Washing-

ton, 11.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 7; St. Louis, ft.

New York.
Boston . .
Brooklyn .

ATTKHDAjrCB.
. 6,500 Washington.
. 1,015 Philadelphia
. 4,467 Baltimore .

8,815
4,900
6,100

Standing of the Cluba,
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore 96 10 .796
Boston 86 15 .051
Philadel'a 16 14 .641
Cleveland 94 14 .689
PitUborg 96 16 .619
Brooklyn 88 17 .575

CLUBS, w. L. r.c.
New York 83 90 .524
St. Louis 19 34 .442
CinchVatl 14 25 .858
Chicago 18 98 .Si:
Waah'ton 18 80 .302
Louisville 10 60 .250

> Providence—Providence," 8; Erie, *.
U Syracuse — Wllkesbarrs, 8; Syra-

6.
At Springfield-Springfield, 14; Buf-
" 13.
At Troy—Tray, IS; Binghamton, 13.

Pennsylvania State Leagae.
At Harrisburg — Reading, 7; Harris-

burg, fl.
At Hazleton — Hazleton, 98; Allen-

town, 10.
At Scranton—Scrantoo, 16; Eaaton, 8.
At Altoona—Pottsrille, 16; Altoona, 7.

New York State) Leagae.
At Poughkeepsie—Amsterdam, 4; Poogh-

keepsie, a
At Kingston—Johnstown, 15; Kings-

ton, 11.

A Young Woman Terribly Injured.
ASBIRV PARK, X. J., June 15.—Miss

Brsaie US, 18 y<-mrs old, the daughter of
William Off, of Pailadelphia, was run over
by a trol'ey car last night. Both legs and
one arm were broken, one of bar ears wan
torn off and she was otherwise terribly in-
jured. Miss Off was to tightly wedged in
beneath the car that a gang of men ware
compelled to lift the vehicle in order to get
her out. She was carried to Senator Brad-
lay's house, near which tha accident oc-
curred, and Dr. Wilbur was sum mooed.
Tha physician says she cannot live.
Receptions Awaiting Atlas WUlard.

BOSTON, June 15.—Miss Frances K. WU-
lard, president of the World'* and National
Women's Christian Temperance union,
aailad for America oa the Tentonle, Jane
13. .Tha W. C. T. U. ot tha stata of New
York win taadaranoaotionto Miss' WU-
lard at Calvary Baptist rfcnrch, Rev. Dr.
MacArthtm, on the evening of June 91. A

•ption braaUaatwiU to tanrtstart Him
Willard by tfca W. C. T. TJ. of Ms—nhn-

ta aad tka otter New England atatas at
•aw Bdal Vemloma. BaaAmv Jana 8a> at

SENATORS ON THE RACK TO-DAY

Their Tarn Now To Tell Why They
Aided the Smjcar Tmst.

WASHIXOTOX, June 15.— Tbe senate
sugar trust committee begins to-day tba
examination ot senators, with a view of
ascertaining what reasons were assigned
by the senators who enlisted themselves in
behalf of the trust to have the sugar sched-
ule changed.

The examination yesterday of Treasurer
Searlea of the sugar trust ended in sharp
words between the witness and Senator
Allen.

Senator Allen asked Mr. Searies to pro-
duce the books showing the contributions
that were made by the sugar trust for po-
litical purposes in 1803 and 18U3, and Mr.
Searlessaid:

"I shall decline to do anything of that
kind."

"What percentage, of cost in the opera-
tion of your business is made up by con-
tributions for political purposes f

"I cannot answer that. It would be in-
finitesimal.''

"You have no objection to stating the po-
litical party to which you belong, have
you I"

"No, air; I am a republican."
"The contribution you made last year

and in 1893 was probably made to that
partyr

"Ton are entitled to your inference on
that point. You have heard my state-
ment.'*

Mr. Searles said, that so far as he was
concerned, a newspaper statement attri-
buted to him that the trust had contri-
buted 6250,000 or 1800,000 to the democratic
campaign of 1893 was pure fiction.

Later on Senator Allen announced that
"As a member of this committee, I insist
that this witness, Mr. Searles, and also
the witness Mr. llavemeyer, shall be re-
quired to state the amount of funds con-
tributed by the American Sugar Refining
company for political purposes in tbe
years 1893 and 1093, and that upon
failure to testify upon that subject they
shall be reported to the senate as other
witnesses have bean reported."

CONTENTION OF OHIO MINERS.

Called To Take Action Against Na-
tional Ottcera,

COLUMBUS, O., June 15.— The opposition
to the coal strike settlement is assuming
threatening proportions and the national
officers of the miners' organization are
now very much worried overtbe situation,
which threatens tba disruption of the or-
ganization. President A. A. Adam* of
the stata miners' organization has issued a
call for a stata convention of miners at
Columbus, on June 19, to take action
against the settlement.

Upon hearing that a convention had
been called by President Adams, President
John McBride said:

"Ever since the memorable struggle of
1864 tha mine officials have continu-
ally had to exert all of their diplo-
matic powers to hold the opera-
tots of tbe valler ia line, and nothing
batter could happen to them than a
•"*•«—»» or disruption of tha Mine Workers'
union. In 1864 we taught them a lestoa
by presenting to them a united front and
wa bankrupted many of them, as well as
tha Hocking Valley Railroad company.
Tha effect of that victory will be lasting if
the miners will be guided by tha judgment
of their officers and preserve intact their
organization. But let our forces become
divided or our organization lose tha respect
of the Hocking fvalley operators and they
will jump at the chance of reducing wages
to 40 cents, as they did in 1884, and effectu-
ally shut out all competition from the
Plttsburg district.

"With the union oat of the way Pitta-
burg operators will be crowded out of their
own markets, on account of tha natural
advantages possessed by the Hocking val-
ley operators when onoe they have the
opportunity to employ cheap labor.

"If tbe Uulo miners continue to follow
the lead of Adams and raf use to accept tha
compromise agreement, I predict that be-
fore a month the men in tbe Hocking val-
ley will be forced to go back to work at
40 cants a ton, instead of 00 cents secured
for them by the agreement.

Convention at Ptttabnrg To-day.
PlTTSBtJKQ, June 15.—The most interest-

ing event to tha miners In this district since
the order was given to suspend work, is tbe
district delegate convention now being he Id
In Plttsburg. Tba delegates will decide
upon accepting the terms made at Colum-
bus, and at tba same time upon tha offi-
cial existence of their leaden in this dis-
trict. At a mass meeting of about 4,000
miners, held at Carnegie, it wasdaaioad to
hold out for 79 cente per ton. The strikers
asked for the resignation of every man who
signed the agreement at Columbus, and
refused to listen to addresses from District
President Cairns aad District Secretary
W

James Carpenter Hanged.
MirnJSTOWN, Pa.. June 15.—Ji

Carpenter was hanged hers for tha brutal
murder of hit father,** Port Reyal, JunlaU
•aunty, Sunday night, December 10, 1898.
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jSuper-
| Abundant
\ Exciting
Foods

Produce a morbid
bodily condition.

', Restores vitality, brightens
the eyes, and Sweetens the
temper.i

WOOL IS A STICKIER
Blocks All Progress with

Tariff Work.

Democratic Leader* Exceedingly

Auxtoaw About tbe Uelajr— I'nuto

cewfnl KnY»rt to FliaTlrue ftnrTa)t>

Ing a Vote on the Schedule— Healed

Session In tbe House.

WA»BI*GTOX, June I*.—The democratic
managers of tbe senate are exe»e-lirigly
anxious to make better beailwnv than
tbat now being made in tba dlscuasion of
the wool schedule. Messrs. Harm, C'ock-
rrll and LiDiluiy were In conference for a
half-hour, with the result that they deter-
mined that the vote should be taken befdra
the senate adjourned to-day, if poaaibi?. Mr.
Aklrichwasatonoaoonsulted, Imtdet Un<-d
to be bound by any agreeinont, ••--u'ug
to the democrats that he could not. toll
what tbe republicans wonld do untii he
knew how many more speeches wero to be
made on this schedule. Tha debate on
tha general schedule bids fair to be pro-
longed throughout the remainder of tha
week.

No progress whatever baa beau made oa
tha wool and woolen schedule.

Thediscussion yesterday was kept closely
confined to the question actoilly before
tbe senate, wbstber raw*, wool shall be
placed on tha free list, or An tbe dutiable
list, and was of an Interesting character.
It. was opened by Mr. Lodge (rep., Mass.),
who characterised tba proposition to i>2ac«
wool on the free list, as "selfish, unfair,
purblind and shortsighted to the la*t de-
gree." He was followed by Mr. Teller
(rap.. Col.), who expressed his conviction
that he might as well speak to the bluster-
ing northeast wind as to talk to democratic
senators on tbe subject of freo wool aud
said that the wool growers of the country
would understand that putting wool, on
tha free list was an attempt oo tue part of
tha democratic party to placate tba woolen
manufacturers.

Mr. Hoar (rep, Mass.) characterized tha
offer of free wool to tha woolen manufact-
urers as the apple of Sodom, held to their
lips, but wbicb/they resented and scorned.

In the course of some brief remarks
by Mr. Power (rep., Mont.), he was
asked by Mr. Vest (dam.. Mo.) as
to what his proposition in regard to
a rate of duty on wool would be,
and he expressed his willingness to accept
five cents a pound or 40 per cent, ad valo-
rem. Mr. Vest, however, indicated no
purpose, either to accept or reject that
oiler.

Mr. Platt (rap.. Conn.) declared that, of
all the abhorrent features of the tariff bill
none was so abhorrent to him as the frta
wool proposition. As to the bill itself, be
said that be despised it in his heart and
denounced it with all tbe energy that ha
was capable of.

This speech of Mr. Platt'v doe -d up for
the day tbe direct discussion on the free
wool proposition. It was followed by a
two hour discourse of Mr. Higgins (rep.,
Dal. I directed chiefly to tbe relations of tbe
United States and Canada, and by speeches
of Mr. Chandler (rep., N. II.j and Mr.
Dolph (rep, Ore.).

After an unsuccessful effort on the part
of Mr. Harris to have a time nxed for tak-
ing a vote on the question of free wool, the
senate at 6:30 p. m., adjourned.

House of Repi esentatlvea.
Notwithstanding the agreeable change

la the temperature, a wholly inexplicable
degree of heat developed in the proceed-
ings of tbe hou»?, the Indian appropria-
tion bill being under consideration. Much
disorder was manifested on the floor, not-
withstanding the efforts of tha presiding
officer to keep the members in such a
frame of mind that the bill could be intel-
ligently understood by them. Two or
three times tha emotions of thoaa particu-
larly Interested ware too violent to be re
strained and ones the office of the ssrgeant-
at-arms seemed to be essential in preserv-
ing the peace. Despite this, however,
about ten pages of tha bill were disposed
of when the house adjourned at 5 o'clock.

Tha greater portion of tha session was
spent in discussing tba ability of tha
superintendent of tha Indian schools. Two
amendments were offered to tbe item of
the bill relating to his salary, 82,503 a year
and $1,000 for traveling expenses; ona by
Mr. Johnson (rep., Ind.), to make tha
salary 88,000, and one by Mr. Cox (dem.,
Tenn.) to abolish tha office. Neither ona
was agreed to. - ..

Big Four of Onttenberg.
JERSEY CITT, K J., June 1.—Allen D.

McDermott, couasel for Dennis Mclaugh-
lin, John C. Carr, Fred Walbaum and
John N. Crusius, tha big four of Gut ten-
berg, who pleaded guilty of keeping a dis-
orderly house, msde an argument before
Judge IJppincott and a full bench, in the
oycr and terminer court, in mitigation of
sentence. He argued that it was the evi-
dent intention of the<legialarure by tha
acts of 1893 and 1893 to legalize race tracks
and horse racing, and, therefore, the court
should deal leniently-with tha prisoners.
Ha held that while thosa acts were In force,
as they were at tha time the alleged
offenses were committed, they certainly
had the color of legality. Judge Lippincott
said that as this was the first time that
this view of the oasa had been presented to
him he would take time to consider it
carefully and would render a decision oa
Saturday, June 38.

Envelope Contract Awarded.
SFKTKGFIEID, Mass., June 15.—The con-

tract for furnishing tbe department of tha
interior with envelopes for tha fiscal year

«»»g June 30, 1895, which was prema-
turely announced as having barn given
the Morgan Envelope company, has been
offiotally awarded tbe Springfield Envel-
ope company, who hava been furnishing
them tha past year. Outside of the post-
office contracts this ia the largest contract
for envelopes, awarded by tha government.

Mra. Btowe'a S8d Birthday.
HASTTOKD, Conn-, June 15.— The 83d

birthday of Mrs. Harriet Beecber Stowe,
tha gifted authoress of "L'ncls Tom's
Cabin," was quietly celebrated at her resi-
deaca sa First street. Although in com-
paratively strong physical condition she is
se (sable mentally as to be unable to receive
the personal congratulations of auy others
than her immediate relatives.

Removal of an Historical BelL
DEDHAM, Maa«., June 15L-A bell

by Paul Keren in ITU, and which for toe
past 100 yean has hung ia the tower «ud
dome of Norfolk court boose, at DWI^JI.I.
has been removed from the preoeui cjurt
building aad placed lathe care of tha U-*l-
bam Historical society Cor safe keeping.

Trouble with the amalgamated.
PnTMtmo, June 15.—There ars

dlffarsncee between the Plttaburg iron
meaufaotursn and tha Amalgamated as-

and it is passible (has a
of work will takapUoa

old anala expires on Juns Ml The oonfar-
failed to accomplish anything leoklng

settlement, and adjiuiait tea
Another mat tag will ha held,

but a settlement U not llkaly vnlaas Ua
werken hack down from their position ea
the seals. Tba oontarsttes brought out tha
eld flght of tha maaafaotursrson theaign-
sslartsa workmen, the rolls** and hast an
la tmpertant mills. Ia the flalsalaaj de-
partmeaU tha manufacturers demand a
reduetien of from 6 H10 per caul and a
change in tha wagea of tha crews. The
manotactmrars Insist upon the right te
make separate tanas wtch all the men, ex-
clusive ef tha rollers and heaters, aad that
they shall be subject t» tha oompany In all
things instead ot to the head of tha crew,
as formerly.

Starvation at Toledo.
TOUDO, O., June 15.—Six bundled

unemployed Poles marched down the
prinalpal streets with flags flying and
halted In front of tha city halL A oom
mtttee was appointed to wait upon Mayor
Major and request of htm that they be put
to work, as they understood •100,000 had

riot alarm was sounded, and things
looked decidedly dubious for a time. The
men were finally quieted with the assur-
aaea by the mayor that he was powerless
to aid them at present. Tbe men finally
dlspsrssd and went home, but they hava
had no employment for nearly a year, and
their families are on tha verge of starva-
tion. There are 8,500 idle Poles in Toledo
and trouble is feared.

Dotn* Too WelL
Nrw YORK, June 18. -John Kernell, the

variety acter, who wss arrested la the Ten-
derloin district, where ha was creating a
disturbance, was arraigned in tha Jaffar-
son Market police court. Ha told Justice
McMahon that he lived in Asbury Park,
and, as It wss impossible to gat anything
thsra to drink, he came to town for a so-
ciable time. Ha said he was doing fairly
well when arrested. Ha was sent to
Blackwell's island for three months In de-
fault ef 8700 bonds.

Germany and Morocco.
LONDON, June 15.— A despatch from Ber-

lin to a local news agency says that Chan-
cellor von Caprivl has Informed the Spaa-
lah government that Germany will take no
action in Morocoo without giving due no-
Uos to Spain.

Statue to Paul Jones.
WASBIKOTOX, June 16.—Mr. Cummlngs

(dem., N. Y.) has Introduced a bill In the
house appropriating 100,000 for a statue to
tha memory of Commodore John Paul
Jones, to be erected at tha southwest oor-
ner of Lafayette square, facing the aavy
department, this city.

To Regulate Duels In Russia.
St. PETKRSBCRO, June IS.—Tbe oaarhas

caused the issuaaoe of a decree appointing
a court of honor to regulate dueling la tha
army. Tha court la composed of army
officers, whose duty U Is to decide whether
a duel is necessary. If it decides la the
affirmative any officer refusing to accept a
challenge will be dismissed from the army
in disgrace.

Twenty Years for aTonng AnarohlsC
PARIS, June 15.—Oastou Richard, a 1T-

year-oUl anarchist, has Just been sentenced
to 20 years' imprisonment for having killed
tbe restaurant keeper, Croset, la a oafs en
tba outakirta ef Paris,

A BAD TKMPKR
and a bed liver—
you'll always find
joined together
Make a note of thfcthfc,

ssrt
te

and sm If
true.

"V~ Now, why not give
your nataraUy sun-
ny disposition a

, ^ , chancel Dr.J'lerea'a
I. ^ Plaassnt Pallets

will do it for roa. They ujreut your d>>
ordered liver, char up your system, sad
make Ufa look different to you. They do
it ia a FI"IT~* way, too. They're the
smallest, the easiest to take, and the most
natural remedy.

Keep a vial of these tiny PaDats m year
vast pocket. They'll give you a ptrmmmt
core for Biliousness ianndW Constipation.
Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Headaches, ana
evafTdsrangement of the liver, stnsaarh

The makers are so sure you'll he mUsflsrl
that they'll agree, if you're not, to return
the money.

For twenty-Ova years thaas Pellets have
sold on their merit Why bu v other puTs,
when P. P. P. are " guaranteed " t

There's nothing Ukaly to ba">»st as [

People Who
Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cqttolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
AU of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene b now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it ha
your homi t

Avoid imitations—counties—•
worthless. Stick to COTTOLEKB.
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deer park. 

w crMt »f «*• 

Xo those oontjem plating a trip to the 
ooBatalne In search of b4Sa,th ,nd pleluv 

Deer Park \on the oreet of the 
ilWtbenj Moun thine, 3,000 feet above the 

l^ei, offers sudh varied attractions aa 
Rightful atmosphere during both day 

god Bight, pure water, smooth, winding 
-adt through the mountains and valleys, 

, Hfc most plcturerquo scenery In the 
' M&mj raoge. The hotel Is equipped 
v«h all acljancta conducive, to the enter- 
Ujoment, pleasure and comfort of Its 
gtid&H* 

•- Xhfl surroundiog grounds, ae well sa 
the hotel, are lighted with electricity. 
8U miles distant on the same mountain 
summit 1a Oakland, the twin resort of 
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped 
tor” the entertainment, and sccommoda. 
Uone of tu patrons. Both hotels are 
upwj tbe main line of tho Baltimore and 
Ohio it allroad, have the advantages of 
„f us splendid Vestibule* Limited Ex- 
press trains between the East and West. 

excursion tickets, good for return 
passage until October 31, will be placed 
on sale at greatly reduced rates at all 
principal tloket offices throughout the 
oouniry. One way tickets reading from 
8t Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Oolutn- 
lumbue, Chicago, and any point on the 
B. AO. system to Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia or New York, or vice versa, 

**fe g<K»d to ••top off at- either Deer Park, 
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland, and tbe 
time limit will be extended by agents at 
either resort upon application, to coyer 
tb* period of the holders visit. 

The season at these popular resorts 
commences June 23. 

Par full Information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc., address George D. Dt-Shlelde, 
Muager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett 
pjQctj, Maryland. 

laminar Vacation Toon. 
fr The Baltimore and Ohio K. H. Co. now 

hte on sale at all Its offices east of the 
Ohio Ulver a full line of tourist excursion 
tickets to all tbe lake, mountain and sea- 
shore resorts Id the Eastern and Northern 
States and In Canada. These tickets are 
valid for return journey until October 31 
Before deotdlng~upon your Summer' out- 
ing It would be well to consult tne B iO 
Book of "Boutee and Kates for Hummer 
Tours". AU B. A O. Ticket Agents at 
principal points have them, and they will 
be sent postpaid upon receipt of ten 
cents, by Cbas. O. Scull, General Pass 
Agent, B. A O. B. B., Baltimore, M l. 

Kill CfllBE SHIELDED 

New Yorjc Greenwoods Men 

Pay fbr Protection. 

HO 10 $85 

s 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5ili Street, 

110 To $85 
4 37 y 

j WE CAN’T BE BEAT ' 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 
J 
Ami Won’t Be Beat 

IN PRICES. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

M. W. LIRAS, 

Tbs Latetf Interesting Information 

Brought Ont hy the Leiow Com* 
mHtee—Thr Illegal Operations Con- 

ducted Almost Openly with the 
Consent of the Police. 

New York, June 15.—Thel/exow senate 
committee's work of unearthing police 
corruption in this city la fruitful of new 
disclosures every day, the latest, and not 
tbs least among the many interesting rev- 
elattSna Is the methods of tbe green goods 
men, ggtold by George Appo, one of the 
men * formerly engaged in fleecing the 
would-be purchasers of spurious money, 
on the witness stand. i 

Appo described minutely how the game 
was worked, how many men it took to 
work it, and how the spoils wers divided. 
He said that James -McNally was the prin- 
cipal backer of the green goods gams in 
this city, and that Frederick Hadlsck was 
his chief.rival. Appo said tbe greeD goods 
men all work uuder police protection, and 
that he would swear to tliat fact. Wit- 
ness said that he hnd heard that there was 
a man in the postofflee to look after their 
interests. 

“Has not Frederick Hadleck a brother 
in the poitofflcs?" Mr. Goff asked. 

‘•Yea, air.” 
“It is understood that the greeu goods 

men have a helper also in tbe telegraph 
office J” 

“Yes, sir: svsry green goods man has a 
telegraph operator, whom he looks after.” 

The witness then said a few years ago 
McNally was a very poor man hut now he 
Is very rich. He also said that It was an 
understood thing that only one green goods 
man was allowed to operate in each pre- 
cinct. 

“Is not the First precinct a good place 
for picking np guys?" 

“Yes, sir; it is; but it is a dangerous 
place for those who hifve not protection." 

“Y*u mean by protection that the police 
would not .nterfere with you?" 

“Yea, sir; 1 was to walk along with im- 
punity. They frequently saw me, but they 
always passed me by.” 

“Do yoirikuow a detective named Mc- 
Manus at the Oraud Central depot?" 

“Yea, sir; I see him four or five times a 
day.” 

“With victims!”. 
“1 don’t know about that; the victim 

generally follows the ‘Bteerer’ and Is not 
seen in his company.” 

“McManus knows you, does he not?" 
“Yes, sir; he does, and he never inter- 

feres" 
The wituees said be had made as high as 

*600 in one day; McNally made $800 
In one day. He said McNally employed 35 
men. The "steerers” should get 10 per cent, 
from the backer, but 5 per cent, was kept 
for protection. 

“Do you know of any other city but New 
York where protection is guaranteed?” 

“No, air; New York Is the only city where 
protection Is guaranteed.” 

“Have you ever known a victim to return 
again?” 

“Yea, air; I have known them swindled 
three or four times in succession.” 

•‘Is that business done in New York to- 
day”’ 

“Yes, sir; it la” 
- “You were once shot at in Poughkeepsief 
Tell the committee about it.” 

The witness explained that be was sent 
with a note to two men in Poughkeepsie 
by Dol Maunders. He was bringing them 
to New York when a man named Mullin 
spoke to one of tbe men and warned them 
that be was a swind ler. 

The name of the man,” said he, “whom 
Mullin spoke to was Hiram Hogshead and 
the other man’s name was Cassell. Hogs- 
head got suspicions and while my back 
was turned pulled out a revolver and shot 
me. I was unconscious for three daya 
A warrant was issued for my arrest. I 
was brought to the court and Justice For- 
chuuser said to me: ‘I am against you, but 
we are out for th«. dust.’ They kept me 
four weeks iu jail without a hearing, try- 
ing to shake, money out of me." 

Was McNally, the backer, ever ar- 
rested?" 

No, sir^be haa been running the game 
since 1886 and has never been touched.” 

With much reluctance the witness said 
he gave <25 to a central office detective at 
oue time. “I was taken with a revolver in 
my hand in McNally’s opium joint in 
4*1 street.” 

He explained that two detectives from 
the Central office put up a job on him and 
sent him a letter Uecuyiug him into the 
alleged opium joint. The revolver was 
fonnd on hlm'and he had to give the detec- 
tives <25 to “square" the matter. 

Did policemen go into the opium joint 
and smoke the pipe?" 

I saw, them frequently; every opium 
smoker now has his own lay out.” 

In referring again to the case of the green 
'g Hals man oa whom H.ullick put up a job, 
George said it was tbeTntention to “do the 
man up.” 

Look at how Tony Mart in was “done 
up’ iu Brooklyn,” said he; “that was a foul, 
deliberate murder.” 
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M. OeMOTT, 
INDERTAKEB AND EM MALM ER, 

m t Street, Plain Deld. N. X. • is y 

Oa MARVIA FARMS OAIRY, 
337 Watchung avenue 

creamery now completed. We 
“Jakfour own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
<ered Jersey cattle. 

RiniAKl) KCI1K0EDER, 
~&0.315 Somersetet.; teacher of 

yiolin, piano and organ. 

Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thor* 
“•ta. Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 q tf 

IP YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If yoo want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you want good floor, go to 

w. J. TUNISOH. 

Off on Another Crmiae. 
Washington, June 15.—The president 

has gone to the capes of the Chesapeake to 
try the efficacy of salt air as a recuperative 
agent. He intends to cruise for several 
days on the light-house tender Maple in 
company with Dr. R. M. O’Reilly, his reg- 
ular physician, and Captain Kobley D. 
Evans, naval secretary of the light-house 
board, and if his health is benefited as 
much as expected he may return to the 
white house next Monday or Tueeday. Mr. 
Thurber has left with his family, for Bux- 
xanl’s Bay, where he has taken a cottage 
for the summer. 

Threaten to Sue Dr. Paxton. 
New York, June 15.—Attorney Steinert, 

or the health department, says that if the 
Rev. John R. I’axton fails in the next few 
days to pay the tine of *10 imposed on him 
for not recording tbe Breckinridge-Wing 
marriage certificate within the time re- 
quired by law, he would bring a civil suit 
against him to recover the amount. 

Nt> More Delay fbr Frcndrrgaat. 
Chicago, June 15.—Judge Payne has re- 

fused to grant a continuance in the case 
of i’reudergast, the murderer of Mayor 
Harrison, and will set a day at once for 
rh. insanity trial. 

Local Weather Forecast. 
Fair; slightly warmer; southeast te 

south winds. 

CONGRESSIONAL PAT. 
Conscientious Members Said ToSsA 

n*r Under the Deduction Law. 
WAsm ngtow, June 15—Representative 

Sperry of Connecticut purposes pushing 
hie resolution which looks to the “turning 
on of the light” on the pay certificates 
which the members present to the sergeant- 
at-arms before receiving their salary. The 
resolution, which was offered some days 
ago, require* that these certificates shall 
be made public each month no that It shall 
be known whether members havs certified 
to their continued presence in the bouse 
for the entire month; whether in cases of 
aliaence tbe number of days thus absent is 
specifically mentioned in the certificate, 
and any other facts relating thereto in 
which all the members are supposed to be 
equally interested. 

The committee on rules gave Mr. 
Sperry a hearing upon hia resolution. He 
atated in effect that the grotesque specta- 
cle was presented of members of one bouse 
losing their pay under the operation of an 
old law which was now being enforced 
while its provisions were ignored by those 
of the other bouse. He believed that the 
law was continually violated by members 
who are left free to construe it as they 
choose. Some members insist that it is 
not in force, and make no mention there- 
fore of the days they are absent. Others 
insist that they will resign their seats in 
congress. If they cannot go home and at- 
tend occasionally to their private interests 
Others again assert that the government 
pays them a salary of <5,000 a year, and 
that this is not anbject to any exemptions 
because of absence.’ The law, he continued, 
works an injustice to the conscientious 
member and does not in the least affect 
the one who • is not conscientious or who 
does not believe that it is legally in force. 
He poiuted out at considerable length the 
various methods by which the law is 
evaded, and requested that the committee 
on rules report back the resolution favor- 
ably so that the bouse might pass upon 
the subject. The committee took the 
matter under advisement and will act 
upon the resolution within the next few 
days. j r  

POWDEBLYS PLAIN TALK. 
Severe Charges Against His Enemies 

Among the Knights. 
Philadelphia, June 15.—Terrence V. 

Powderly, ex-general master workman of 
the Knights of Labor, and A W. Wright, 
ex-member of the general executive board, 
have issued aryl distributed among the 
members of the order a pamphlet answer- 
ing and denying in detail the charges 
brought against them by the present exe- 
cutive officers of the knights Powderly1 s 
pamphlet contains thirty-four pages and 
is dated “Scnpton, May 81, 1894.” 

Mr. Powderly opens his statement with 
a reference to the official report of the pro- 
ceedings of tbe last session of the general 
assembly in this city, as issued by General 
Secretary-Treasurer John W. Hayes. Tbe 
statement thfin goes on and takes up the 
charges against Powderly, Wright and 
Devlin of using the funds of the order for 
their own benefit, and their positions to 
advance their own interests to the disad- 
vantage of the knights. 

Powderly takes np each of the charges 
separately, and gives his version of the 
transactions of which be is accused. In 
conclusion, hb says: ‘The fear that at 
New Orleans the past general master 
Workman might be present is the real 
cause of my suspension, ard it is as well 
that the whole order should know it. 

“It is a conviction with me that the In- 
tention is to disrupt tbe order, disgust the 
membership, drive true men and women 
out of it, and then its valuable property 
will fall to those who remain. There can 
be no other reason assigned for such a sui- 
cidal policy as we are now witnessing.” 

The official report of Mr. Wright a* dele- 
gate to the last general assembly to D. A 
125, which he represented and which was 
printed by order of the district assembly 
for the information of its members, to a 
large extent covers the same ground gone 
over by Mr. Powderly in his statement. 
Asa matter of course, Mr. Wright pay* 
more extended attention to the individual 
charges raadeagainst him by Mr. Hayes. 

Altenbcrger’s Trial Set for July la. 
Jersey City,'June 15.—Judge Lippin- 

oott has set the trial of Bernhardt Alton - 
berger, who murdered Katie Kupp at 
Snake Hill on May 12, down peremptori- 
ly for.July 18. Max Salinger, the mur- 
derers counsel, asked for further postpone- 
ment, saying that bis client had sent to 
Germany for evidence. Salinger intima- 
ted that he would withdrew from the case 
If hia request was refused, but the judge 
Informed him that he was not privileged 
to throw np the case,|as he was assigned 
by the court. 

PURE BLOOD 

AND 

Perfect Nutrition 

is necessary for good health — 

To insure these you need a 

preparatioh of the j'uices of lean, 

raw meat, carefully selected, 

containing all the elements foi 

making new, pure blood, and 

giving perfect nutrition to all 

the organs of the body. 

That is what 

BOVININE 

The Original Raw Food 

is—It is endorsed by 2£,000 

physicians as the most perfect 

condensed food known. 

.For sale by all drnggiata. 
THE BOVIXBOt COW HEW POKE 

ill 
Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

Ex-City Clerk Delaney Slain 

In His Apartments. 

Two Women ami a Man In tb* 
Room at the Time of tbe Tragedy. 
One of the Women tbe Wife of tbe 
Murderer — The Affair Shrouded 
In Mystery. 

Buffalo, June 15. —The murder last 
night of ex-City Clerk William E. Delaney, 
while not shrounded in aa much mystery 
ae that of Montgomery Gibbs, has created 
aa much excitement and hascauaed a large 
number of prominent members of tbe bar 
to ask: "Whose turn nextf’ 

Delaney, who was a prominent lawyer 
and democratic politician was shot in his 
apartments over tbe “Gold Dol ler” saloon, 
about 7 o’clock last night by George A. 
Bartholomew, aged 26 years, of Victoria, 
Ont. 

Two women and a man were in the room 
at the time of tbe shooting and up to a lata 
bour.the police had not captured or identi- 
fied any of them. < 

At midnight Bartholomew walked into 
No. 1 police station and gave himself up. 
He told tbe police that one of the women 
in tbe room at the time of the shooting 
was hia wife and the other's identity would 
soon be made known. 

Bartholomew told the superintendent Of 
police that he would have nothing further 
to say until he had time to engage counsel. 

The building where the muider occurred 
is in the most prominent part of Main 
street and the street was crowded at the 
time. 

George Alexander, a bartender in the 
saloon, heard the report of the revolver 
and ran to the foot of the stairway. As 
he reached it a man with a revolver in 
his right hand cams flying down the 
stairs. He struck the bartender a blow 
that knocked him back into the saloon, 
put the revolver in hia pocket and walked 
Into the street. There he disappeared and 
the police were unable find anyone who 
saw him after he stepped into the street. 
This man was Bartholomew. 

Delaney was taken to the Emergency 
hospital where it was found that a bullet 
of 88-calibre had entered the right aide 
and passed almost completely through the 
body. Death occurred within ten minutes 
after the shooting. 

Delaney was one of the counsel for 
Sheriff Beck and appeared for the defense 
in all the election trials here. He wai 
handsome man about 40 years of age. Ha 
had long been prominent in politics, serv- 
ing several terms as city clerk, where his 
ability as a parliamentarian made him a 
party leader. 

Bartholomew ia a nephew of Peter Bar- 
tholomew, one of Buffalo’s pioneer grocers. 

Since the murder of Delaney it has been 
learned that only last Saturday, a week 
ago, George C. Rush, a clerk in the pen- 
sion department at Washington, came to 
Buffalo to kill Delaney for hie attentions 
to Mrs. Rush, whom he met at tbs world’s 
fair. The men met iu a detective agency, 
and, it is said, Delaney declared that out- 
side of corresponding with Mrs. Rush 
their intimacy went no further. Mrs. 
Rush was seen in a cafe in this city late 
one night with Delaney. 

KAUFFMANS AWFUL DEED. 
Kill* Hia Wife. His Three Children 

and Himself. 
Camdes, N. J., June 15.—A quintuple 

tragedy has startled Cramer Hill, a suburb 
of this city. John Kauffman, a Bavarian, 
50 years of age, cut the throats of hie wife. 
Rosin* and his three children, twin boys, 
aged 5 years, and a month-old infant, and 
tben deliberately hanged himself. Tbe 
awful crime must have been committed 
between 6 a. m., Monday and the same 
hour yesterday morning, bnt it was not 
discovered by tbe neighbors nntil late last 
even-up. 

Kauffman was a comparative stranger 
in Cramer Hill, having moved there from 
Trenton five weeks ago. He is thought to 
have committed the deed out of sheer de 
spondency. aa he had been out of work for 
some time. 

The fact that the house remained closed 
for nearly two days excited the suspioious 
of the’neighbors, and they communicated 
them to Justice of the Peace Schmidt, who 
went to the house and pulling open the 
shutters saw in the dim evening light the 
body of Kauffman hanging by the neck 
between the double doors of the first ftoo r, 
front room. Further Investigation showed 
the body of Mrs. Kauffmann en a bed in 
the middle room of the first floor, clasping 
her dead infant in her arm a Up stairs, in 
another room were found the bodies of the 
5-year-old twin boys, with their throat* 
cut from ear to ear. 

Shorn of Political Attachment. 
Washington, June 15. —Thissignificant 

order has just been issued by Sec 
Carlisle: “The authority to nominate 
sons lor appointment aa keepers and assist- 
ant keepers of lights in the light-house ser- 
vice was taken from collectors of customs 
June 6, 1KM, by order of the secretary, and 
transferred to the Inspectors of tbe several 
light-house district*." * This action, ” said 
Captain|Evaas, naval secretary of the light- 
houae board, “absolutely takes the light- 
house service out of politics. All light- 
house inspectors are naval officers. 

Mrs. Green’s Will Stand* 
New York, June 15. —In accordance 

with the opinion of William H. Willi* as 
referee, which has just been filed with the 
supreme court, the wishes of Mr* Sarah 
Helen Green, the widow of John C. Green, 
who died on May 21, 1898, will be carried 
out, and several thousand dollars will be 
distributed to various charitable institu- 
tions named by her in a letter to bet 
nephew, Frederick FieUagbuyean, of New- 
ark, N. J., prepared some time before her 
death.   

Brought Back from Samoa 
New York, June 15.—United State* 

Deputy Marshal P. H. Malowney, of San 
Francisco, has just arrived here with Au- 
gustus C. Hagan, who is under indictment 
lor embezzlement. Hagan was arrested in 
Apia, Samoa, and arrived In San Francisco 
on the 7th inat. Hagan was n bookkeeper 
in the Exchange National hank of this 
city, and is charged with stealing 00,080, 
with the aid of a depositor, named C. K. 
Bartholomew. 

Summing Up in Wiman’s Trial. 
New York, June lb—Tbs Wlman trial 

will be in the bauds of the jary late this 
this afternoon, 
np this morning. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

iHimpna; 

Boat Crowded with Farm 

Laborers Capsized. 

While Knroute from Acbill to Eng. 
land—All or tbe Victim* Betweeu 
tbe Ages of 10 and SO, and Most 
of Them Women and Girls - Tbe 

Skipper Arrested. 
. Dublih, June 15.—Many of the agricul- 

tural laborers on the island of Achill go to 
England every year to work in the harvest 
field* A big party started for W set port 
yesterday, intending to-leave that place tor 
England this morning. When only about 
a mile from Westportagnstof wind struck 
them and the little sailing vemel capsized 
n a twinkling, in full view of hundreds of 

people on shore, who heard the agonising 
shrieks of the drowning ones and saw them 
sink before aid coaid reach some of them. 

Th* craft was a one-masted fishing boat 
of IS tons, shown along tbs coast as a 
hooker. It was commanded by Skipper 
Haaly, an old and skilled seaman. 

Latest reports any there ware 110 persons 
aboard, all of them between the ages of 18 
and 80. Undoubtedly tbs boat waa over- 

Wbsn the accident occurred the skipper 
trying to jibs about. A strong gust 

of wind struck the boat just at the mo- 
ment when he made the attempt. 

The majority of the passengers were en- 
tangled in the sails, cordage and deck 
gear immediately after the hooker went 
over, and all would probably have perished 
bnt for the quioknees of help from West- 
port. 

The steamer Elm was waiting at West- 
part dock to take, on passengers for Glas- 
gow. She lowered four boats at once. 
The first of them reached the wreck about 
seven minutes after the accident 

As the see was smooth the rescue party 
could work rapidly. They worked cooly, 
despite the excitement round them and 
tb* screams of the women and girl* 

They saved 75 of tbe 110 passengers of the 
hooker. The other 85 were drowned. Those 
who were rescued were completely ex- 
hausted, but all were restored upon tbe 
deck of tbe Elm. 

The shore boats, which reached the 
hooker about 15 minutes after the accident, 
collected the dead budie* Fifteen of the 
drowned were girls and women between 
the ages of 16 and 26; three of them were 
boys under 20. 

Captain Carswell, of the'steamer Elm, 
said in an interview that he saw tbs booker 
approaching Westport shortly before noon, 
and the pilot, who saw her make ready to 
jibe about, remarked to him that It was 
dangerous business He signalled to Healy 
to lower his sail, bnt Healy did not heed 
the signal. 

Haaly was among those rescued and has 
been placed under attest. 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

National 
At Brooklyn—Cleveland, 5; Brooklyn, 4. 
At Boston—Boston, 9; Louisville; 6. 
At New York — Pittsburg, 10; Now 

York, 4. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 5; Cin- 

cinnati, 2. 
At Washington—Chicago, 12; Washing- 

ton, 1L 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 7; St- Lords, 8. 

ATTENDANCE. 
New York. . 8,500 Washington. 3,215 
Boston . . . 1,015 Philadelphia 4,500 
Brooklyn . . 4,487 Baltimore . 6,100 

Standing of the Clabu 
CLUBS. W. L. P.C. CLUB* W. L. P.C. 

Baltimore 25 10 .722 New York 22 20 .624 
Boston 28 15 .051 St. Louis 19 24 .442 
Philsdel’a 25 14 .841 Cindn’aU 14 25 .854) 
Cleveland 24 14 .882 Chicago 13 28 All 
Pittsburg 28 18 .819 Waah’ton 13 30 .302 
Brooklyn 23 17 .675 Lonlsvills 10 90 .250 

Eastern League, 
i Providence—Providence,' 8; Erie, A 

it Syracuse — Wilkssbarre, 8; Syra- 
5. 

At Springfield—Springfield, 14; Buf- 
do, IS. 
At Troy—Troy, 18; Binghamton, 12. 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Harrisburg — Reading, 7; Harris- 

burg, 8. 
At Haxleton — Hazleton, 98; Allen- 

town, 10. 
At Scranton—Scranton, 18; Easton, 3. 
At Altoona—Pottoville, 18; Altoona, 7. 

New York State League. 
At Poughkeepsie—Amsterdam. 4; Pough- 

keepsie, 2 
At Kingston—Johnstown, 15; Kings- 

ton, 11.    

A Young Wotnau Terribly Injured. 
Anbury Park, X. J., Jane 15.—Mia* 

Bessie Off, 18 years old, the daughter of 
William Off, of Pailadeiphi* was run over 
by atrol'ey car last night. Both legs and 
one arm were broken, on* of bar ears was 
torn off and she waa otherwise terribly in- 
jured. Mia* Off was so tightly wedged in 
beneath the car that a gang of moo ware 
compelled to lift the vehicle in order to get 
her out. She was carried to Senator Brad- 
ley’s house, near which the accident oc- 
curred, and Dr. Wilbur was summoned. 
The physician says she cannot Uva 

eoeptloiu Awaiting sale*-Willard. 
Boston, Jane 13L—Miss Frances E. Wil- 

lard. president of the World's and National 
Women’s Christian Temperance union. 

tied for America on tbe Teutonic, Jane 
U .The W. C. T. U. of tb# stats of New 
York will tenders reception to Mias' Wil- 
lard at Calvary Baptist church. Rev. Dr. 
MacArthur* on the evening at Jons 2L A 

epcian breakfast will be 
Willard by the W. a T. U. of 

to end the other New England states at 
the Hotel Yendoma, Boston, Jane 2* at 

SENATORS ON THE RACK TO-DAY 

Their Tnrn Now To Tell Why They 
Aided the gager Trust. 

Washington, June 15. — Tbe senate 
sugar trust committee btgfait to-day the 
examination of senator* with a view of 
ascertaining what reasons were assigned 
by the senators who enlisted themselves In 
behalf of the trust to have the sugar sched- 
ule changed. 

The examination yesterday of Treasurer 
Searies of the sugar trust ended in sharp 
words between the witness and Senator 
Allen. 

Senator Allen asked Mr. Searies to pro- 
duce tbs books showing tbe contribution* 
that were made by the sugar trust for po- 
litical purposes In 1892 and 1890, and Mr. 
Searies said: 

“I shall decline to do anything of that 
kind.” 

“What percentage of cost in tbe opera- 
tion of your business Is made np by con- 
tributions for political purpose* I” 

“I cannot answer that. It would be In- 
finitesimal.” 

“Yon have no objection to stating tbe po- 
litical party to which yon belong, have 
youT 

“No, sir; I am a republican.” 
“The contribution you made last year 

and in 1892 was probably made to that 
party?" 

“Yon are entitled to your inference on 
that point. You have heard my state- 
meat.” 

Mr. Searies said, that so far as he was 
concerned, a newspaper statement attri- 
buted to him that the trust had contri- 
buted 8250,000 or <800,000 to tbe democratic 
campaign of 1892 was pure fiction. 

Later on Senator Allen announced that 
“As a member of this committee, I insist 
that this witness Mr. Searies, and also 
the witness Mr. iiavemeyer, shall be re- 
quired to state the amount of funds con- 
tributed by the American Sugar Refining 
company for political purpose* In tbe 
years 1892 and 1898, and that upon 
failure to testify upon that subject they 
shall be reported to the senate as other 
witnesses have been reported.” 

CONVENTION OF OHIO MINERS. 

Called To Take Action Against Na- 
tional Officer* 

Columbus, O., June 15.—Tbe opposition 
to tbe coal strike settlement is assuming 
threatening proportions and tbe national 
officers of the miners’ organization are 
now very much worried over tbe situation, 
which threatens tbe disruption of the or- 
ganisation. President A. A. Adams of 
tbe state miners’ organization has issued a 
call for a state convention of miners at 
Columbu* on Jane 19, to take action 
against th* settlement. 

Upon hearing that a convention had 
been called by President Adam* President 
John McBride said: 

“Ever since the memorable struggle of 
1884 the mine officials have continu- 
ally had to exert all of their diplo- 
matic powers to hold tbe opera- 
tors of tbe valley in I in* and nothing 
better could happen to them than a 
schism or disruption of the Mine Workers’ 
union. In 1884 we taught them a lesson 
by presenting to them a united front and 
we bankrupted many of them, as well as 
the Hocking Valley Railroad company. 
The effect of that victory will be lasting if 
the miners will be guided by the judgment 
of their officers and preserve intact their 
organization. But let our forces become 
divided or our organization lose the respect 
of the Hocking (valley operators and they 
will jump at the chance of reducing wages 
to 40 cent* as they did in 1884, and effectu- 
ally shut out all competition from the 
Pittsburg district. 

“With the union out of the way Pitts- 
burg operators will be crowded out of their 
own markets, on account of the natural 
advantages possessed by the Hocking val- 
ley operators when onoe they have lbs 
opportunity to employ cheap labor. 

“If the Onto miners continue to follow 
the lead of Adams and refusa to accept the 
compromise agreement, 1 predict that be- 
fore a month the men in tbe Hocking val- 
ley will be forced to go beck to work at 
40 cento a ton, Instead of 80 cento secured 
for them by tbe agreement. 

Convention at Pittsburg To-day. 
Pittsburg, June 15.—The most Interest- 

ing event to the miners In this district since 
the order was given to suspend work, is tbe 
district delegate convention now being he Id 
In Plttoborg. The delegates will decide 
upon accepting the term* made at Colom- 
bo* aad at the same time upon the offi- 
cial «vtot*nc* of their leaders la this dis- 
trict. At a mass meeting of about 4,000 
miner* held at Canngi* It was derided to 
hold ont for 79 cento par ton. The strikers 
aakad for the resignation of avery man who 
signed the agreement at Columbu* and 
refused to listen to addressee from District 
President Cairns and District Secretary 

James Carpenter Hanged. 
Miftlintowk, Pa, June 13.—James 

Carpenter was hanged here for the brutal 
murder of his fathar,at Port Royal, Juniata 
county, Sunday night, December 10, 1898. 

Super- 

Abundant 

Exciting 

Foods 

Produce a morbid 
bodily condition. 

H-O 

Hornby 

Oatmeal 

Restores vitality, brightens 
the eyes, and sweetens tbe 
temper. 

WOOL IS i STM 

Blocks All Progress with 

Tariff Work. 

Democratic Leader* Exceedingly 
Anxkma About tbe Delay—I'nsuc- 

ceeaftol Effort to Fix a Time Pnr Tak- 
ing a Vote on the Schedule— Heated 

Session in tbe Houae. 

Washington, June lh—Tbe democrat Is 
manager* of tbe senate are exceedingly 
anxious to make better headway than 
that now being made in the discussion of 
the wool schedule. Messrs. Harris, Cock- 
rell and Lindsay were in conference for a 
half-hour, with the result that they deter- 
mined that the vote should be taken before 
the senate adjourned to-day, if possible. Mr. 
Aldrich was at onoaoonsuHed, but declined 
to be bound by any agreement, staling 
to the democrats that he could not tell 
what tbe republicans would do untii ha 
knew how many more speeches were to be 
made on this schedule. The debate on 
the general schedule bids fair to be pro- 
longed throughout the remainder of the 
week. 

No progress whatever baa been made oa 
the wool aad woolen schedule. 

Theditcuaeiou yesterday was kept closoly 
confined to tbe question actually before 
the senate, whether raw^ wool shall be 
placed on the free list, or an the dutiable 
list, and was of an interdBtmg character. 
It. waa opened by Mr. Lodge (rep., Mat*), 
who characterized the proposition to place 
wool on th# free list, as "selfish, unfair, 
purblind and shortsighted to the Last de- 
gree.” He was followed by Mr. Teller 
(rep.. Cot.), who expressed his conviction 
that he might as well speak to the bluster- 
ing northeast wind as to talk to democratic 
senators on the subject of free wool and 
mid that the wool growers of the country 
would understand that putting wool, on 
the free list was an attempt on tne part of 
the democratic party to placate tbe woolen 
manufacturer* 

Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mas*) characterized the 
offer of free wool to the woolen manufact- 
urers as the apple of Sodom, held to their 
lip* but whichtbey resented and scorned. 

In the count of some brief remarks 
by Mr. Power (rep., Mont.), he was 
asked by Mr. Vest (dam., Mo.) as 
to what hia proposition In regard to 
a rate of duty on wool would be, 
and he expressed hia wtllingneaa to accept 
five cents a pound or 40 per cent, ad valo- 
rem. Mr. Vest, however, indicated no 
purpose, either to accept or reject that 
offer. 

Mr. Platt (rep.. Conn.) declare J that, of 
all the abhorrent features of the tariff bill 
none waa so abhorrent to him aa the fir# 
wool proposition. Aa to the bill Resit, be 
said that he despised it in hia heart and 
denounced it with ail tbe energy that he 
waa capable of. 

This speech of Mr. Platt's cloa -d up for 
the day the direct discussion on tbe free 
wool proposition. It was followed by a 
two hour discourse of Mr. Higgins (rep., 
Del. > directed chiefly to the relation* of the 
United States and Canada, and by speeches 
of Mr. Chandler (rep., N. 11.; and Mr. 
Dolph (rep., Ore.). 

After an unsuccessful effort oa the part 
of Mr. Harris to have a time fixed for tak- 
ing a vote on the question of free wooL, tbe 
senate at 620 p. in., adjourned. 

House of Representatives. 
Notwithstanding the agreeable change 

la tbe temperature, a wholly inexplicable 
degree of heat developed in the proceed- 
ings of the house, the Indian appropria- 
tion bill being under consideration. Much 
disorder was manifested on the floor, nut- 
withstanding the efforts of the presiding 
officer to keep the members in such a 
frame of mind that the bill could be Intel- 
ligently understood by them. Two or 
three times tbe emotions of those particu- 
larly Interested were too violent to be re 
strained and once the office of the eergeant- 
at-arros seemed to be essential in preserv- 
ing the peace. Despite this, however, 
about ten pages of the bill were disposed 
of when the house adjourned at 5 o’clock. 

The greater portion of the session waa 
spent in discussing tba ability of the 
superintendent of the Indian school* Two 
amendments were offered to the item of 
the bill relating to hi* salary, 82.5CW a year 
and 81,000 for traveling expenses; on* by 
Mr. Johnson (rep., lnd.), to make the 
salary <8,000, and one by Mr. Cox (dent, 
Tenn.) to abolish the office Neither one 
waa agreed to. 

Big Four of Guttenberg. 
Jersey Ctyt, K. J., June 1.—Allen D. 

McDermott, coqpael for Dennis McLaugh- 
lin, John C. Carr, Fred Walbautn and 
John X. Cruslu* the big four of Gutten- 
berg, who pleaded guilty of keeping a dis- 
orderly hous* made an argument before 
Judge Lipplncott and a full bench, in th* 
oyer and terminer court, in mitigation of 
sentence. He argued that it was the evi- 
dent intention of the' leglalarure by the 
acta of 1892 and 1898 to legalize race tracks 
and bone racing, and, therefor* the court 
should deal leniently -with th* prisoner* 
Ha held that while thoes acta were In fore* 
as they ware at th* time the alleged 
offenses were committed, they certainly 
had the color of legality. Judge Lipplncott 
said that aa this waa the first time that 
this view of the one* had been presented to 
him he would take time to consider it 
carefully and would render a decision oa 
Saturday, June 23. 

Envelope Contract Awarded. 
Springfield, Mas*, June 15.—Tbe con- 

tract for furnishing the department of the 
Interior with envelopes for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1896, which waa prema- 
turely announced as having been given 
the Morgan Envelope company, haa been 
officially awarded tbe Springfield Envel- 
ope company, who have been furnishing 
them the past year. Outside of the pust- 
offlee contracts this ia th* largest contract 
for envelope* awarded by tbe government. 

Mr* Stowe’s Slid Birthday. 
Hartford, Coon- June 15 —The 83d 

birthday of Mr* Harriet Beecher Stow* 
th* gifted authoress of “Unci* Tom’s 
Cabin,” waa quietly celebrated at her resi- 
dence on Kim street. Although in com- 
paratively strong physical condition she ia 
ao feeble mentally aa to be unable to receive 

e personal congratulations of any others 
than her immediate relative* 

Removal of an Historical Belt 
Dedham, Mass., June 15.-A bell e  

by Paul Revere in 1798, aot) which for to* 
past 100 years has hung in tbs tower aud 
’ «ns of Norfolk court boos* at Dadhaor, 
—i been removed from the present court 
building aad placed in tbs care of the D.d- 
ham Historical society for safe keeping. 

Trouble with the Amalgamated. 
Pittsburg. June 15.—Thera art some 

differences between th* Plltobnrg iron 

>d it la ) 
of work will taka plana whan the 

old seals expires on Juns 30. Tb* ooofer- 
falled to accomplish anything looking 

a settlement, aad adjourned la a 
M. Another meeting will bahald, 

bat a settlement is not llkaly nnlam th* 
workers hack down from their position oa 
the eoala Tb* conference brought out tb* 
eld fight at tbs manufacturers on th* high- 

id important mill* 
partmanto th* mai 
reduction of from 6 
change In 

lath* flaiahlag da- 

ta 10 par cant, aad a 
wages at the craw* Th* 
Inslat upon the right to 

make aaparate terms ritt Ml tba men, ex- 
clusive at the rollers and heater* sad that 
they shall be subject to th* oompaay la all 
things Inat aad at to th* " 
aa formerly. 

of the crew, 

Starvation at Toledo. 
Toledo, O., June 15.—Six hundred 

unemployed Foie* marched down th* 
prisolpal streets with Hags flying and 
halted la front of th* city halL A com 
mltto* was appointed to trait upon Mayor 
Major aad request of him that they ba nut 
to work, aa they understood 8106.000 had 
just bean set apart for park Improvement* 
The riot alarm waa sounded, and things 
looked decidedly dubious for a time. Tb* 
man were finally quieted with th* aaeur- 
aaee by the mayor that he waa powerless 
to aid them at present. The men finally 
dispersed and went bom* bnt they hare 
had no employment for nearly a year, and 
their families are on the verge of starva- 
tion. There are 2,500 idle Poise iu Toledo 
and trouble is feared. 

Doing Too WelL 
Nrw York, June 15. —John Kernell, th* 

variety actor, who was arrested la the Ten- 
derloin district, where he was creating a 
disturbance, was arraigned in the Jeffer- 
son Market policeoourt. He told Justice 
McMahon that be lived in Asbury Park, 
aad, aa It was impoaafbl* to get anything 
there to drink, he came to town for a so- 
ciable time. He mid be was doing fairly 
well when arrested. Ha waa sent to 
Blackwell’s island for three mouths in de- 
fault at 8700 bonds. . ' 

Germany and Moroooo. 
London, June 15.—A despatch from Ber- 

lin to a local news agency says that Chan- 
cellor von Caprivl has Informed th* Span- 
ish government that Germany will take no 
action in Morocco without giving due no- 
tice to Spain. 

Statue to Paul Jonea 
Washington, June 15.—Mr. Cummings 

(dem., N. Y.) ha* Introduced a hill la th* 
houae appropriating 860,000 for a statu# to 
th# memory of Commodore John Paul 
Jones, to be erected nt th* southwest oor- 
ner of Lafayette square, facing the navy 
department, thia city. 

To Regulate Duels iu Russia. 
ST. Petkrsbubo, June 16.—Tba osar haa 

caused tbe lasuaaoe of a decree appointing 
a court of hoe or to regulate d uellag la the 
army. The court la composed at army 
officer* whom duty it la to deride whether 
a duel ia necessary. It it decides la th* 
affirmative any officer refusing to accept a 
challenge will be dismissed from the army 
In disgrace. 

Twenty Years ftw a Yoang Anarchist. 
Pari* Jane 15.—Gnstoa Richard, a 1T- 

y ear-old anarchist, haa just been sen tee odd 
to 20 years’ Imprisonment for having killed 
the restaurant keeper, Croast, la g oafs ea 
th* outskirts of Pari* 

A BAD TEMPER 
and a bad liver— 
you’ll always find 
joined together. 
Make a note of tide, 
and see If it Isn 't 
true. 

Now, why act give 
your naturally sun- 
ny disposition a 
Chancel Dr. Plums’* 
Pleasant Pallets 

will do it for you. They correct Tear dfi- 
ordered livw, deer up your syrtsm, aad 
make Ufa look different to yoo. They do 
it ia a pleasant way, too They’re the 
smallest, tbe saMsat to taka, and toe most 
natural remedy. 

Keep a vial of these tiny PaOsts la your 
vest-pocket. TheyH give 
care for BlUouaose* 
Indigestion, Sick or Bilious . 
ever^dsrangetnent of the liver, 

Tbe makers are ao sure you’ll be 
toot they’ll agree, if you’re not, to 

Pellets have Far twenty-five yean th 
sold oo their merit. Why 
when p. p. p. are “ 

ThareM nothing to be "put at l 

People Who 

Weigh and Compare 

Know and get the best. Cottofene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 

>i these pro Allot i pronounced 

Cottolene 
a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose. 

The success of Cottolene b now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your horn? ? 

Avoid imitations—countless- 
worthless. Stick to COTTOLEJIE. 

only by 
N.K.r AIR BANK ACO, 

CHICAGO, s-e 
ewoouccKXCMAMUC, 

NIW TORE. 
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HYMENEAL.

O*>rr*t**B

HIM Lizzie Sheppard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lather C. Bbeppard, W H mar-
ried lost evening at 5 to Elmer 8. Garret-
BOD of Wett Front street. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
parents, 136 Central avenue. Bev.JT. W.
Lake of Ghent. N. Y., was the officiating
clergyman. Only a tew Intimate friends
of the families were present.

The couple received many handsome
gifts, among them an antique oak chair
from the clerks in the Central Ballroad
Liberty Street offloe, where Mr. Garret-
son is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Oarretson
left by the 6 M train for Niagara Fails.
They will return In a week to take up
their residence at 436 West Front street.

THEIR STUDIES A PASTIME.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mra. WUilam E. Collins gave a tea yes-
terday afternoon from 4 to 6 at her resi-
dence, The Larches, 8 so ten Plains,
honor of her oouutn. Miss Florence Bart-
lett, of South Matlck, Mass.. who la visit-
ing her. Miss Bartlett served tea In dell'
oate cblna cups; also loe-cream aud cake.
She was assisted by the dainty and grace-
ful little Miss Marjorle Collins. The
parlors were tastefully decorated with
terns and dilates. Mrs. Collins received
In a gown of^garnet and pink satin
Among thosr present were Mrs. J. i
Braker, Mrs. E. L. Hand, Mrs.. I. G. W*
ker, and the Misses Grace Robinson,
Mooney, Bliss. Cotton, Bandolph.Squlree,
Cook and Adams.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Century run of the Crescent Wheel
men to Wilmington. June 83, will b
made by the usual route to Philadelphia
and thence down the river to Wilmington.

Olaf Bangstad has changed bis mount
He will ride a 91 i pound Columbia from
F. L. 0. Martin's store In the Waverley
Park races tomorrow. While practicing
on the wheel, with which he was not fa-
miliar, this morning, he fell on the traok
and bruised his left leg and arm.

a
Kloeatfloa KxcrclM*.

Following Is the programme of the
closing exercises of Mrs. Edmund Wal-
dorf s elocution class In High School As-
sembly Hall tomorrow evening al 8:

PART 1.

Piano Solo ;...Mlas May Mulford
Kwital—••Shelling- Peas". Mias Edith Clark
Vocal Solo Mlas Blanche Jones
Heclu l -The Whistling Regiment",

Mlaa Emma Stevens

• MOTIVE (IBSTURES.

Mlai Lucky. . Miss Frenuta,
Miss Woolstoo, ~ Miss DemareM.
Miss Benton, Miss Crane.
Mia* Barnes, Miss Cave,

Pianist-Miss May Mul.ford.
Salutation.
Fear.
Anger.
Hop*.
Bereave.
Supplication.
Jealousy.
Pity.

Uecltal—"The J Inert"

Despair.
Melancholy.
Cheerfulness
Devotion.
Sport. ->
Entreaty.
Joy.
Benediction.

ICIMDI

SPINKIira WHIIL BONO.
Pianist—Miss Marraret Cave.

Miss Harris, Miss Larew.
Mlaa Pound. Miss Smith,

Vocal Solo Robert Clark
Recital—*Tbe Goblins will vet you".

Miss Mabel Stevens
Hecltal-"The Fate of Virginia".

Miss Grace Clark

TAUT II.

Trio— Walter SerrelI, Charles Davis, Florence
Berrell.

The Wooing; *....Mlss French
The Famine Mlas Woolaton
The North Wind Mlas Barnes
Hecllal—"Socrates Bnooks"..Mlss Bdna Harris
Recital—*"The musing of Napoleon on the Isle

or St. Helena Mrs. B. Waldorf
Vocal Bolo Hubert Clark
Uecltal—"Aunt Dolcful's Visit".

Mlas Sarah Hand
Recital—"The Actor's Story" JltM Mary Lucky
Krcltal—"How Ruby Played",

Miss Lillian Hunt

TH« BALLAD O r CASAJfDRA BROWH.

Pianist—Mlas May Mulford.
Mlas LI Ulan Epner, Mlas Ulllan Haberlee.

Recital—"The Ballad of Beeak Neck".
Miss Marraret Cave

Recital—"Jerry" Mlaa Eupbemla Demarest
Vocal Solo Mlas Blanche Jones
Recital—"Arestarchua Studies, Elocution",

Mtas Bra Benton

—The Driving Parade of tomorrow
may lead to another In the Fall.

.1 A .

H r s Martin Hit* l\»'v<i».
Xnw YOI:K. June 15. A •vb-:•! 1-̂

after iiuinifjr, lut-s «,lj;t;l.< •.! i
Carolina IJ. Martin, wife of \V..;.
Martin, biwiues* imuiH^er of i'->.-
York Witliro-s is iluxnup.<t-!it la ui.ui t^e
her affair*. About tlinw year< IUO s.ie
went to Australia and. ditl not ip:nni t .
the United States nuUI M.ty I"! is!. «• lien
•he arrive;lat S:tu Francisco. In t I.IT city
shs gave the ituprmtiuon that su/ .va< a
woman of icre&l wealth ami l> m<..t a lot
of conch shells wmc of wliicb tin- i.-ut to
Mrs. ClcreUniL, to vrboin she wrme t iat i
she wore the sh«U. they woul.l IX-LOUI
fashionable. Mm Martin 1u« a | , v.i: H I -
U» wortu of re*le»t«teaiMlaMn til uni.,u ..
of j>er«onality.- Sue W »uff«.r.a • lr.> .i
unreal*. '.
Ilia Coi i sc iencr Rei irvcu M O W ,,, ( t l

WASIIIMJTOS, June 15.—A cm>,*.,.:,c<
-cuntribtitioii of tlO, for uujiaii «iu i ,
irom • it. \ V . . - - o f Milwunkcf. V\ ..-..
Ui rough 1). W. Whittle, of Xoru.ti.; ..
M h.f» IKVII received by UuiteJ isiiito

»»m TH» relist aad car* ot a cold In Uw bead

toes* ——r'irnTs firasia Wall
d

A D*M«kt*4

fawsNt acfc—I Ctealaf

Long before the hour appointed for the
dosing exercises of Miss Fawoett's school
and kindergarten, last night, every seat
In the Park club-house was occupied ty
the parents and friends of those Interest-
ed In the children; and although every
effort was made to seal au, there
many who preferred standing than miss
the very pleasant entertainment that
they knew was In store for them. An-
other year, The Press trusts Mlas raw
cett may have a larger room for her ex
erdaee. for the interest in her and her
school Is becoming greater every !year,
and the Park club-bouse will no longer
hold the people.

Those who had the privilege of witness-
ing the little ones sing, recite and play
their little parts,and the exoellent march
Ing and callsthenlo exercises by the school
last evening, were more enthusiastic than
ever, If that were possible. At the close
many were the congratulation* given to
Miss Fawoett and her assistant, Miss
Harriot, for the result of their excellent
training, and The Press would add its
word of commendation also, feeling that
too much cannot be said In praise of the
tact and goad judgment displayed. From
the opening number all through the va-
ried programme the audlenoe was deeply
Interested, and often highly amused, es-
pecially by the Kindergarten games, the
little ones seeming to forget that the eyes
of ail were upon them, and entering
heartily Into their play,

It would be very dlffloult to attempt to
Individualize, and It might appear unfair,
for all did well; but The Press would not
omit to mention the callsthenlo exercises.
Including dumb bells and some very
pretty and graceful hand and foot
movements by the older children, under
the direction of Mlas Bass.

The display of charcoal drawings, don*
under the direction of Miss Hellwlg, was
much admired, and the excellent French
spoken was under her tuition.

Miss L. A. Force was pianist for the ex-
ercises, as she has been for four years.

The programme:

Bong-—Lovely Hay .• School
Psalm CXXVI.
Song-s—Morning Prayer, Our Father, etc..

School
March.
Silent Play Kindergarten Children
Recitation—The Independence Bell,

Master Howard Roome
French Dialogue—

Masters Georpre Evans and Herbert Bog-era
Solo—-Try" Master Martin Fawcett
Chorus of Flowers—

Honeysuckle Miriam Carman
Dandelion Mary Neal
Forget-me-not Ruth VanVliet
Pern Helen Adams

March and Games by kindergarten children—
The Bee and the Robin. Postman. Car
rier Pigeon.

Recitation—The King and the Child,
Master George Dupee

Dialogue—Guess What's In My Pocket?
Arthur Reed and Neal Oompton

Solo—Violet.... ..Blanche Hiedeloff
Marching ..School
Calisthenics—Dumb Bells Sylvia

" Foot Movement ,
J- My Queen

Arm Movement. ")
Recitation—A Mortifying Mistake,

Louise Saunders
French Recitation Master George Dupee
March and Games by kindergarten children—

The Bee Game. The Newsboy. The
Soldiers.

The Rehearsal—
Lulu Perrln. Genie Hanlgan, Marguerite
Edwards. Harold Hegeman. Percy
Western, Herbert Rogers, George Evans.

Sons;—Wake Says the Sunshine Scnoo
Epilogue... Master George Edwards

SCHOOL PAPER ILLUSTRATED.

Hovel r m t n i *>r the Bcrlbaer 4t

N.OTtoa IckMl Ceasmetamt.

The closing exerolaee of the Misses
Sorlbner SL Newton's School held jeeter-
diy afternoon In the school building,
took the rather novel form of an Illus-
trated edition of a school paper of which
several numbers have appeared during
the past year as a result of the co-opera-
tive efforts of the students of composition
and literature edited by their teacher*.

After a chorus by the school ••Summer
Fancies", the first part of the paper,
which Is happily called-Onoe In a While"
was read by Hies Gertrude H. Smith. I
oonelated of an aeoount of Its origin as an
outgrowth of a literary society meeting
at the homes of th<» different teachers.
(The Bret number being compiled by them
as a t urprtee to their young guests, tbe
authors of Its eontenU). and tbe essays

A Beautiful Old Lvly", ••Portia and
Oalphurnla", James Bussell Lowell" and

The Vision of Sir LaunfaT.
After a piano solo by Kins Mabel F.

Wilder, the reading wae resumed by Mies
K-itharine Belnhart. A column of school
notes for '93 gave a pleasant glimpse o
school life, the haps and mishaps of the
sketching, botany and astronomy, (itar
gazlnp) classes, the oholoe of a school pin,
the names of those who have received
prizes for exoellecoe and Improvement
In manual work.

The "Notes" also Included tbe notloe of
an entertainment given aa a farewell be-
fore vacation by about 40 ot Ihe.youoger
children.

After the "Notes" oame tbe essays
What the Wind Said", •Olalto, a

Sketch", a sheaf of "Gleanings" aad a
bright little story of "An Adventure'
with which It concluded.

Next oame a recitation, 'L»dy Teard-
ley'e Quest", by Kiss Harriet Goddard.
Then a clever eeeay. "Turn, Turn My
Wheel", by Miss Mabel F. WUder, In'
rhloh which she compared the spinning
rheel of PrieciUa to the bicycle of the girl
>f today.

This was followed by the presentation
f diplomas to the graduates, Mlas Mabel
\ WUder, who has taken the examina-

tions for Vaaaar and Miss Gertrude M.
Smith, who Is received on the oertlnoate
ot the school at Welleeley.

The entertainment finished merrily
wtth a spirited and sympathetic represen-
tation ot "Fanny Squeere's Tea Party".

ith the following east:
FfcnnySqueen... Anna K. Miller
TUda P r w gjn, , v . n B o akerek
Nicholas Mckleby Marlon P. Bowen
JonnBrowdy Josephine Randolph

• " •_; Lulu HoJlj
All the part* were w»U rendered, their

youcg Impersonators seeming to eater ful-
ly Into the wholesome fun of Dickens, win-
ning hearty applause from the audience.

BUNCOED.
GREEN-GOOD8 VICTIM BEGS PLAIN

FIELD TO HELP HIM.

Bis
ts> «•( lUelt «alc

Adam B. Bridgefaraer of Sooth Omaha,
Nebraska, a carpenter aged M, aske
PoUoe Ptn»**ln Grant last evening to re-
cover $300 he had lost by freen-gooda
operations.

Brldgefirmer answered an advertise-
ment offering pay ot $350 a month to any
one depositing $300 security.

He corresponded with "O. Barton of 1
Morris street. New York", and was direct
ed to bring his (300 to Buffalo. He sol
his little home at a sacrifice, and his
wife sewed the $300 In a leg of hi* trou
sers.

He left home Monday morning, and a1

Buffalo a stranger sent him to Boun
Brook. There he spent Wednesday nigh
In company with "Barton", a benevolen
looking old man, and bis dapper "son".

Yesterday they took him by train to
South Plalnfleld, then to New Market,
and the three walked to Smalley's elder
mill. There the strangers got him in
terested In a green goods scheme, offer
ing him $3,000 for $300. They oounted
out the $3000 and wrapped it up. bu
when they went away with his «300 th
package they gave him wae found to con-
tain nothing but some old newspapers.

Brdgefarmer cried like a baby, telling
his story to the dolloe. He threatened t
kill himself, and said his wife would go
crazy.

He Is destitute and penniless and will
have to beg his way home. The polloe
gave him lodging over night at Boloe'
Central avenue and Third street. Today
he went to Bound Brook.

SERRELL BARN BURNED.

T k » * • B*

•f • •

t k * Work

The barn of L. W. Serrell on Weel
Front street was partly burned nbou
3:30 this morning.

A locomotive whistle first sounded thi
alarm, and Policeman John Flynn pulled
Box 43. Q lick time was made, and good
work done by the fireman.

The top story ol the barn, where the
fire started, was burned, with a quantity
ot grain and two tons of hay.

The lower portion was saved, with al
the stock and harness. The lose Is abou
$300, Insured, VanBuren 4 Tlmpeon
holding the larger policies.

Inoendlarism is suspected.
The firemen highly praise the Serrells'

aospltallty, and good, hot coffee so freely
given.

Chronic Diarrhoea
is cured by the use of our Pills;^pecially
prepared and sold in yellow wrappers.
Make sure of this. If they don't, write
us fully, and we'll send a special pill
that will, at the same price. This is
some trouble, but

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
are prepared to cure. Yellow wrappers when
bowels are loose, white when constipated.

•5 cents at dniccist*'. Send to us for a free sample
DR. }. A. DEANE CO..

Kingston, New York.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d strecu

Next to Trinity Beformed Oburch.
Flrst-claae livery attached.
Telephone 168. : 11M y

•nT a u u A. ooDDnraroa,
Attorney-at-Law, Master and BoUcttor In otiae-

oery, Oommiartnmtr of Deeds and
• t a i P a b U•OUST to loan. OoUeetfoas prompt!* mads

omoB-ao. n was* nan n. t M »

w. S. ANOIJUf AH,

LAW OP ncKs,
104 Kaat Frost St., (oor. Xtera •venae).
Public, Master In OJianoSry.

Notary
Sltt

w. 00DINQTON,

LAW omoBi,
Oornar Park avenue and Id at. SoUettaraod
M a f r la Chanoscy. Motary PubUc.

nraL E. MOOLDU,
Cowtseior-at-Law.

•••weajM C—ul T1—Hjstairtti
Vint aatlonal Bank Bnlldlsa.

AUBis B. nuui,
Oim i i f l i i m AVS BustMfvj&,

•o . I I B M Front at. tstsito at WUte BaOdtot-i
Sight }r«:r *ttt H>r>r, f.. f ., m< <_'
Ooiet *»II»>» » n w - - ' •• - ' -

RUNTON A M0FFETT.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

106 Kaat Froot street, Plalnfleld. H. 1.
lOStf

L. A. Rheaume,
Invttss tb* public to

• aaaa steal
i Kir nat eoal.

th* oparaaoa o

iposatttt*byanyoa>sr»»tbodot inrs—lni
Irrmm LMBIOB AMB HOMMTBMOO* COAL.

tn bast qaaUUss and vmrtoos - —

Lawn Said, 6inUi Slid,
Ftrtillzirj, Garden Tools,

AMD

Hoosffuriiislilii Goods.
rurBace», Heater work, Fiumbtng.

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front

Whan yon want to know about any
tmslrieae outside of tbe large dtlea, write
to the local ncwB̂ wper. If the firm Is at
any aocouct, von. will find the advtir-
M t in the hnms paper.

• l O O

The readers of this paper will be plea>.
ed to learn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
rllnns.no. requires oenstltuUooal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting dlreetlv upon the Mood
and muoous surfaces of the syBtem,there-
by destroying the foundation ot the dis-
ease and giving the patent strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In Its curative
powers, that they offer $100 for any e*»e
that it falls to cure. ; Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo. Ohio. Bold by druwtota. 76c

MARR1A6ES.
OABBR8ON—SBXPrABD—At tbe bride's par-

ents in Plainneld. Jon* 14, ISM. by Bev. J W.
Lake, ot Ghent, X. T., Elmer 8. Oarretaoa aad
Mias Uzxle Sheppard. <

David It. Demareet.Pree. O. Byron Latlmsr.Src

1RYIN6 SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
96 Warren Sti, New York.

Tbe Trustees et this Institution have declared
tntoreat on all sums remaining on deposit dur-
ing tbe three or six months esullng June 30.1S-4.
at the rate ot tour per oent. per annum on »1,000
and under, and three per oent. per annum on
tbe excess ot $1,000, not exceeding tS.OOO. pay-
able on and after Monday. July 1C, 1«M.

Deposit* made on or before July 10, will dra
Interest from Jaly t. _

DAVID M. bEMABXST. President
a. BrsoK LATIXKS, 8e<f • ig eod Jli

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TLRKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS prie side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as f. bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at \ ••

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
* !* Pirk and Noth Avenues.

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves for 10c.

1 lb. 2 oz. " " 5c.
The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the

same proportions. 4 24 tf

Winning as June Roses.

Laces and Embroideries.

GOING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

Corporation Notice.

Plalaneld H. J.. June «, IBM.
The attention ot all onjicemed Is called to tbe

following extract from Ian act passed by the
Legislature of tbe State of l e w Jersey, and ap-
proved April 4,18M: \

-That every person who shall ownjbea? «r km-b*
mtf degt, bitch or bitches shall have the same
registered and numbered with the Clerk of the
City In which the owner or peraoa harbor-
Ing the same shall realds, and shall place noon
the neck ot each dog or bitch kept or harbored
a collar, having engraved thereon upon a metal
surtaoe. the name of th* owner of said dog or
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It
shall be lawful tor any person to kill any dog or
bitch found straying off; the owner's premises
without such collar upoa Ita ceek.
"The person applying for registration shall pay

the sum ot one dollai for; each dog or bitch thus
registered "

The registry book Is kept at the offlee of th<
City Clerk, 1W Park avenue. Prompt compli-
ance with the provisions of tbe aforesaid sta-
tute Is urged.

After Juiy l the provisions of this act will be
enforced.

JAMES T. MACMCRRAY.Clty Clerk.
C IS 6 :

WANTS AND OFFERS.
AdTHTtitrmmtl wtitr IMl *<»*<#, 1 et. m

mck ntfrHtm. iLmt Bum fas mrdi, tm amtttJ
Cu* l i t WWMIM m4n.

FAMILY hor^e for aal9; lar«e, styllsb
sound and kind. ;Oall Hotel Ketber-

wood. ; 612

HOB8EH—S good bneiness or driving
horses cheap; $45 to $60. W.

M. Dernier, Washlogtonvllle, V. J.
6 15

SITUATION wauted by a good energetl
Germao; coaobmad or gardener; good

reference. Apply thtt week at present
employer's, 731 West 7th st.

GOOD r«rm, 60 aorrg; $30 per acre If
sold this month ; owner residing In

Oallfornla; 1 mile from station. Address
140 Park avenue. 6 15 3

WANTED—Young girl to aoetet In
general housework; 2 In family. 817

First place 6 15 2

ANTED—A cook, washer and lroner
at 813 Third plaoe. 6 14 3

WANTED— $600 to manufacture uov-
eltles; staple artlolee. For particu-

lars adreae E. W. J.,406 East 2istreet
6 14 3

FOB SALE—A pair or white 15.3 sound
and willing carriage or work horsee,

for want of use. A. A. Drake. Weet-
fleld, N. J. 6 14 6

$10,000-TO loan on bond
^. _ ^, , „ „ „ and mortgage John
H. VanWtokle, counsellor-at-law. 6 14 tf

—A Harvard graduate wil
_L tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or
Princeton examinations. Call or address
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6

PASlURElolet Dear Plainneld; run-
ning water and shade. Apply 9u

Grandvlew avenue. 6 12 5

/COACHMAN wante employment; good
KJ reference. Inquire Worth's harness
store, Somerset et 6 13 4

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
In town, furnished house; improve-

ments ; bargain. Addresa •• Good Home,"
care Press. i 611 tf

HANDSOME new bouse, 10 rooms, all
Improvements, for rent on Lafayette

place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Ooddlng-
ton, 204 West Front et. 6 9 tf

FOB BALE—House and lot, l i rooms,
5 mlnutee walk from Oentrai depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000.! House
and lot 8 room?, 3 mlnutee walklfrom de-
pot ; price $1,800. New house,lo| 80x126;

rooms;price $1,800; all bargains. F.
M. Baoon, 67 North ave. : 4 17 tf

THEODORE CRAY,
MLAMMT AITD COJTTRACTi»B

Estimates (lvea. repairing promptly attende
to. Besldence l i t Hillside ave. * IX

BBOCATIOIAk

MANUAL TRAIMINQ SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET

JOHN DALZOL, Ph> ' '
Instraetloa Is siren In<1«a1ynln«i

drawlnc. mechanical and linear drawla*. per-
"saw wor}. canine,

iron andinaaworf.
- rrmaOtml

.ornamental
stras lessons In .

r and wood rarnlnfr
FKIOX >«a. TMM HOirM

Hickviiw Him Mi Day Scbeal
Will receive children ;

a beard dartaaj th» ssBmss^r, orlor a part

MUSIO AND XJOTKUCTioM
If desired. For parUcnlan apply to|

THE MISSES P£CK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

Plainfieid Hanul Traking School.
A desire has been expressed by some frtaods

>f the school that It should be kept ape* danag
k. « . _ _ _ Those wKklng to K>*n -*- —

u > « i ^ , •—iiaal training aad natvrai history
can obtain parttoolara from JohnOaisleL M
East Front street, or at tbe school roasa over the
mends'Meeting Bouse. :

Miss Ptweett's ScbooJ,

Ave.
Departmeot for boys to tbe age ot lit

OtrJs prepared for oollege.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town.
109 West Front s*. opp. Somerset.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell
fish at greatly reduced prloee. This Is no pedilere' nor street-stand stock, but

\ STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh fish. Thnee sales are for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L, C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters, *

Corner Park avenue and Second st.
' 6 4 If

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
and dark challies at Z%c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3>4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000,
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

BARGAINS in FANS
About too of Vantine's samp'es worth from »5 to <oci

FOP this week only 10c egich,
JR. O DE^JLIT3D,

140 West Front Street, Plainfieid. N. J. S i<n

1
GLAY8, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL

COATS AISTTD "VJiJS -S,

At $t a and $15, are worthy the inspect'on of all close buyers.

f

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Tonight and Tomorrow.
YOU BUY i
Best dress ginghams • , ,5c
Best apron ginghams 4)40
Fine wo 1 challies '. 10c
Fine satine t. .10c,
Fine dotted Swiss, all colors ..- 7c
Men's balbriggan shirts 35c
Ladies' fine ribbed vests 13c
Summer corsets 44c
French china cups and saucers.:. 48c set
Window screens, adjustable ." 19c-
Porch curtains 90c
Ladies wrappers •. •. . . . . 69c
Ladies' duck suits , $ 1.98
Worsted dress patterns, with linings $1 69
Ladies' Chamois gloves 69c

We are patting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to
look them up

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark-
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices lha we ask
for them. • .

, OF |

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

JUST

PUTNAM & DEGRAVV*

Mcnner's baby powder 13c box
Lyon's tooth powder 15c "
Buttermilk soap 7c cake
Cuticnra soap 15c "
800 sheets medicated toilet paper.5c

AMOS E VAN HORN
73 Market 8treet Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by mak'ng
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8a
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

A M O S JE31.
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

, Limited,
Newark, N. J.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Iaeliigli and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—6.86 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

3 and 7c. Store Motto: "We Undersell."
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans,Mason's

i qt. jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap-
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—10c.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.

210 West Front 8treet :
•-'t-will place on sale Saturday, June 16, '

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 25c
Wool ' 13 '.' 18c
Black silk mitts 18, 35, 39, 50c pair,.
Black, white and tan silk mitts 15c
Ladies' corded corset waists 69,worth

89 cents.
Gent's laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front and back,

6 9 OEZNTTS. f

Van Emburgh & Son's i
SPECIALS: I

• • . . "&

1, ,-i-V

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and shoit sleeves,

19c. ^j

Corner Store, Bibcock Bulldin?. ^ *

I S TTHIIB TIIMIIEi
To order your winter supply of i-'

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sop-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also ."7

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. ?

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS A SON.
Residence, Somerset street and'Park place. 5 *o 4rt

« * 7

J ,

We Figure
This way.

A new gowri will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
J 175 North

COMMERCIAL
BABCOCK BUILDING.

A Clove Bargain.
M doman strictly a" silk gU>rm Inland 5 button l.nrtto*. In ( u , i%ar and Mack :•*»*

vmln*at«jto0Se;7ovr cholo* of the lot wbUatnej laMat IB; pur.

A Ribbon Bargain.
U»0 rarda all silk, aatln acd
Bo 1« at (c Vo U at 10c Mo 1
U»0 rarda al

Te, Bo. 1« at (c. V
tak* jmi cBotca.

II allk. •atlnasdcro* (rain ribbons at tb« toUowlnf prlcs>
(o. Uatioc. Bo-Uat l lc ; th«7wom-| last lone at tbow

: »
>: Mo. 7 at to. No. 1*1
prte**; t * *

tak* jmi cBotca. /

Keep Cool. ;

MOO palm leaf taas all perfect, at lc each. . • f :

Japanese Rugs. •
We hare made a larce parch*** of a special lot of elecant rag*, no two ell**, all new <

taeseprices MU tnestory. sues t ft 6 in by l n i l n a t l l . W ; staaef ft by t n< In at«.«•:«!»»•«»
by sft *int»; all ataea at in* sane redaction.

Extra. Housefurnithing Department. Cxtra.
100 l o s e s ratect extension window screens fit any window, worth We; whlla they last »«**•

^ • 0 0 down thin blown table tumblers, all perfect gaoOa, worth Me d MO ; while they last at t .«

In addlUon to tb* above greati*ttracUons we are oonstaa tly puulnf uprclal loM on oar b<r-
gatn cottnters. r in mil I ii IT»vm) •limasi Jim Him I" ""1 r [I"T

THE VERY LATEST.
Oar large button and Blocherette Balmoral for women are the latest m

summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74, 98c, $1 19, $1.4*, $'. t ' S°- *3.*3 5.°*
%A and *5. Don't YOU think YOU could get suited in this a-sortment.

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for* tes» mom y than yon
can get them for in New York.
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hymeneal. 

Oarreuon—Sheppard. 

HIM Lizzie Sheppard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lather 0. Sheppard, was mar. 
ried last evening at 5 to Elmer S. Garret- 
son of West Front street. The wedding 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents, 136 Central avenue. Bev.J. W. 
Lake of Ghent, N. Y., was the officiating 
clergyman. Only a few intimate friends 
of the families were present. 

The couple received many handsome 
gifts, among them an antique oak chair 
from the clerks In the Central Railroad 
Liberty Street office, where Mr. Garret- 
son Is employed. Mr. and Mrs. Garretson 
left by the 6 M train for Niagara Falls. 
They will return In a week to take up 
their residence at 436 West Front street. 

THEIR 8TU0IES 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mrs. William E. Collins gave a tea yes- 
terday afternoon from 4 to 6 at her reel- 
dance, The Larches, Saotch Plains, In 
honor of her ooustn. Miss Florence Bart- 
lett, of South Natick, Mass . who Is visit- 
ing her. Miss Bartlett served tea In dell- 
cate china cups; also icecream and cake. 
She was assisted by the dainty and grace- 
ful Uttle Miss Marjorie Collins. The 
parlors Were tastefully deoorated with 
ferns and daisies. Mrs. Oolllns' received 
In a gown of^garnet and pink satin. 
Among those present were Mrs. I. A. 
Braker, Mrs. E. L. Band, Mrs.,I. G. Wal 
ker, and the Misses Grace Boblnson, 
Mooney, Bliss, Cotton, Randolph,Squires, 
Cook and Adams. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

The Century run of the Crescent W heel- 
men to Wilmington, June 23, will be 
made by the usual route to Philadelphia 
and thence down the river to Wilmington. 

Olaf Bangstad has changed bis mount. 
Be will ride a 31} pound Columbia from 
F. L. 0. Martin's store In the Waver ley 
Park races tomorrow. While practicing 
on the wheel, with which he was not fa- 
miliar, this morning, he fell on the track 
and bruised his left leg and arm. 

BtocElIoa Ex«rcU«a. 
Following Is the programme of the 

dosing exercises of Mrs. Edmund Wal- 
dorf's elocution Claes In Blgh School As- 
sembly Ball tomorrow evening at 8: 

part 1. 
Plano Solo :...Mls* May Mulford 
Hecital—“Shelling Peaa"V Mias Edith Clark 
Vocal Solo Mias Blanche Jones 
Recital—“The Whistling Regiment", 

Mias Emma Stevens 

EMOTIVE GESTURES. 
Mias Lucky, Miss French, 
Mias Woolaton, ' Miss Demareet. 
Mias Benton, Miss Crane, 
Mlsa Barnes, Mias Cave. 

Pianist—Mias May Mulford. 
Salutation. 
Fear. 
Anger. 
Hope, 

. Revenge. 
Supplication. 
Jealousy. 
Pity. 

Despair. 
Melancholy. 
Cheerfulness. 
Devotion. 
Sport. 
Entreaty. 
Joy. 
Benediction. 

Recital—"The Jlners" Mias Daisy Dunn 
SPIKNUia WHEEL SOHO. - 

Pianist—Mias Margaret Cave. 
Mlaa Harris, Mias Larew. 
Mlaa Pound. Mias Smith, 

A DsUfktsd At 
Fawastt IchaM Clsslaf 
Long before the hour appointed for the 

doe In g rxerdsee of Mlaa Fawcett’s school 
end kindergarten, last night, every 
In the Park dub-house wee occupied ty 
the parents and fried da of those interest- 
ed In the children; and although 
effort waa made to seat all, there 
many who preferred a tending than mlaa 
the very pleasant entertainment that 
they knew was In store for them. An- 
other year, The Frees trusts Mlaa Faw- 
cett may have a larger room for her ex- 
ercises, for the interest In her and her 
school la becoming greeter every year, 
and the Park dub-house will no longer 
hold the people. 

Those who had the privilege of witness- 
ing the little once slug, recite and play 
their little parts,and the excellent march- 
ing and callsthenlo exercises by the school 
last evening, were more enthusiastic than 
ever. If that were possible. At the does 
many were the congratulations given to 
Miss Fawcett and her 
Harriot, for the result of their exoelhsnt 
training, and The Frees would add Its 
word of commendation also, feeling 
too much cannot be said in praise of the 
tact and goad judgment displayed. From 
the opening number all through the 
ried programme the audlenoe waa deeply 
Interested, and often highly amused, 
peelally by the Kindergarten games, the 
little ones seeming to forget that the eyee 
of all were upon them, and entering 
heartily Into their play. 

It would be very difficult to attempt to 
Individualize, and It might appear unfair, 
for all did well; but The Frees would not 
omit to. mention the callsthenlo exerelsee. 
Including dumb bells and some very 
pretty and graceful hand and foot 
movements by the older children, under 
the dlreetlon of Mlse Baas. 

The display of charcoal drawings, dons 
under the dlreotlon of Mlse Hellwlg, was 
much admired, and the excellent French 
spoken was under her tuition. 

Mlse L. A. Force was pianist for the ex- 
erolses, as she baa been for four years. 

Tbe programme: 
Bong—Lovely Ray .-. School 
Psalm CXXVi. 
Song*—Morning Prayer, Our Father, etc.. 

School 
March. 
SUent Play Kindergarten Children 
Recitation—Tbe Independence Bell, 

Master Howard Booms 
French Dialogue— 

Masters George Evans and Herbert Rogers 
Solo—“Try"   Master Martin Fawcett 
Chorus of Flowers— 

Honeysuckle  Miriam Carman 
Dandelion Mary Neal 
Forget-me-not Ruth VanVliet 
Fern     Helen Adams 

March and Games by kindergarten children— 
The Bee and tbe Robin. Postman. Car- 
rier Pigeon. 

Recitation—Tbe King and the Child. 
Master George Dupee 

Dialogue—Guess What's In My Pocket ? 
Arthur Reed and Neal Compton 

Solo—Violet..—  ..Blanche Hledeloff 
Marching . .School 
Calisthenics—Dumb Bells Sylvia 

“ Foot Movement 1 
5- My Queen 

“ Arm Movement.....*) 
Recitation—A Mortifying Mistake, 

Louise Saunders 
French Recitation Master George Dupee 
March and Games by kindergarten children— 

The Bee Game. The Newsboy. The 
Soldiers. 

The Rehearsal— v 

Lulu Perrin. Genie Hanlgan. Marguerite 
Edwards. Harold Hegeman, Percy 
Western, Herbert Rogers, George Evans. 

Song—Wake Says the Sunshine School 
Epilogue... Master George Edwards 

SCHOOL PAPER ILLUSTRATED. 

Vocal Solo   Robert Clark 
Recital—“The Goblins will get you". 

Mlsa Mabel Stevens 
Recital—"The Fate of Virginia”, 

Miss Grace Clark 

PART II. 
Trio—Waltor Setrell, Charles Davis, Florence 

Beer ell. 

SELECTIONS PROM LONGPRI.I.OW. 
The Wooing *....Mtoe French 
Tbe Famine  Mlaa Woolaton 
The North Wind Mlaa Barnes 
Recital—“Socrates Snooks". .Mias Edna Harris 
Recital—“The musing of Napoleon on the tale 

of St. Helena. Mrs. R. Waldorf 
Vocal Solo Robert Clark 
Recital—“Aunt Doleful’s Visit". 

Mia Sarah Hand 
Recital—“The Actor's Story" Jllos Mary Lucky 
Recital—“How Ruby Played", 

  Mlsa Lillian Hunt 
THE BALLAD OP CASAHDRA BROWN. 

Pianist—Mias May Mulford. 
Mia Lillian Epner, Mia Lillian Haberlee. 

Recital—“The Ballad of Becak Neck". 
Mia Margaret Cave 

Recital—“Jerry" Mia Euphemla Demareet 
Vocal Solo..... ...Mia Blanche Jona 
Recital—"A rest arch us Studies, Elocution", 

Mia Eva Benton 

—Tbe Diivlog Parade of tomorrow 
may lead to another In the Fall. 

Mrs Martin Hie. PaivsK 
New York. June 15.—A sh-rcP* 

after inquiry, has aljudgd 1 .1 
jitrv, 

(tin *L~<. 
Caroline l). MartiiL wile of William A. 

. Martin, busiueu mana^cer of the .N tv 
York Witness, is incompetent to unitize 
her affairs. About three* year- sue 
went to Australia and. did not leiuni t.> 
the United States until May to 1 el. u hen 
she arrived at San Francisco. In : i t’ city 
she gave the impression that tu; wat a 
woman ol great wealth and b m a lot 
of conch shells, some of which she *.*ut to 
^irs- Cleveland, to whom she wrote t int i 
she wore the shells they would iievom 
fashionable. Mrs. Martin has ah virj.il- 
(MO worth of real estate and am til union it 
of personality She i* suffer.a5 iro 
paresis. 
His Conscience Relieved jno \\ .,, ti, 

Washington, June 15.—A conscienc. 
contribution of fid, for unpaid du 1.-, 
Horn -R. W.,"-ot Milwaukee. \\ ..... 
through 1) W. Whittle, of Nort..li«-i- 
Mss*., hs» been received by Uuited Stato 
'treasurer Morgan. 

reUet core of a cold In the bead p?t®“cr'» »ly’s Cream Balm than 
V0—1*** *> Prescribe. 

2r JPTSniSS!• ** ***** two* mu- *■* • tarUUaat recceti m a reusedj for cold in °***ri*l_.»0d hay fever. Deed in the 
SVHi f* axee ocmplalpta Cream Balm 

zsrzss.7 sss tsssr ssssrs Read of radical raise o4 chronic catarrh ——— hay lever after'all other treatments haveprcvad 
of ao avail, proven 

Kovel Feat ares of tho Scribner A 
.Newton School Commencement. 

The closing exercises of the MUeee 
Scribner A Newton’s School held yeeter- 
diy afternoon In the school building, 
took the rather novel form of aa Illus- 
trated edition of a school paper of which 
several numbers have appeared during 
the past year as a result of the co-opera 
tlve efforts of the students of composition 
and literature edited by their teachers. 

After a chorus by the school “Summer 
Fancies”, tbe first part of the paper, 
which Is happily coiled“Onoe In a While' 
was read by Miss Gertrude M. Smith. It 
ooDslstecLof an acoount of Its origin as an 
outgrowth of a literary eoclety meeting 
at the homes of the different teachers. 
(The first number being compiled by them 
as a t urprise to their young guests, tbe 
authors df Its contents), and the eesays 
“A Beautiful Old Lady”, “Portia and 
Oalphurnla”, James Russell Lowell" and 
“The Vision of Sir Launfal”. 

After a piano solo by Miss Mabel F 
Wilder, tbe reading was resumed by Mies 
Katharine Reinhart. A column of school 
notes for '93 gave a pleasant glimpse of 
school life, the haps and mishaps of the 
sketching, botany and astronomy, (War 
gazing) classes, the oholoe of a school pin, 
the names of thoee who have received 
prizes for excellence and Improvement 
In manual work. 

The' “Notes” also Included the notice of 
an entertainment given as a farewell be- 
fore vacation by aboot 40 of ihs.younger 
children. 

After the “Notee" came tbe easaye 
“What tbe Wind 6ald”, “Glalto, 
Sketch", a sheaf of “Gleanings" and a 
bright Uttle story of “An Adventure' 
with which It concluded. 

Next came a recitation, “Lady Yeard- 
ley's Quest”, by Mlse Harriet Goddard. 
Then a clever essay, “Turn, Turn My 
Wheel”, by Mlse Mabel F. Wilder, iff 
which which she oompared the spinning- 
wheel of PrlscUla to the bicycle of the girl 
of today. 

This was followed by the preeentatlon 
of diplomas to the graduates. Miss Mabel 
F. Vi llder, who has taken the examlt 
tions for Vaaaar and Mlsa Gertrude M. 
Smith, who Is received on the oertlfloate 
of the school at Wellesley. 

The entertainment finished merrily 
Ftth a spirited and sympathetic represen- 
tation of “Fanny Sqneers’s Tea Party 
with the following cast: 
Fanny Squecra Anna K. Miller 

 - Edith VanBcokerck Nicholas Mckleby... Marlon P. Bowen 
John Browdy... Josephine Randolph 
 •• Lulu Holljr 

All the part* were w«u rendered, their 
young Impersonators seeming to enter ful- 
ly Into the wholesome fun of Dickens, win- 
ning hearty applause from the audience. 

BUNCOED. 

GREEN-GOODS VICTIM BEGS PLAIN 
FIELD TO HELP HIM. 

la aa Mart to «•* 
and 
Rich 

It 
Ralck. 

Adam B. Brldgefarmer of South Omaha, 
Nebraska, a carpenter aged *4, asked 
Polios Captain Grant last evening to re- 
cover $300 be had lost by green-goods 
operations. 

Brldgefarmer answered an advertise- 
ment offering pay of $250 a month to any- 
one depositing $300 security. 

He corresponded with “G. Barton of 16 
Morris street. New York”, end was direct- 
ed to bring hie $300 to Buffalo. He sold 
his Uttle home at a sacrifice, and his 
wife sewed the $300 In a leg of bis trou- 

He left home Monasy morning, and at 
Buffalo a stranger sent him to Bound 
Brook. There he spent Wednesday night 
In oompany with “Barton", a benevolent 
looking old man, and his dapper “eon”. 

Yesterday they took him by train to 
South Plainfield, then to New Market, 
and the three walked to SmaUey’s cider 
mUl. There the strangers got him In 
teres ted In a green goods scheme, offer- 
ing him $3,000 for $300. They oounted 
oat tbe $3000 and wrapped It up. but 
when they went away with hts $300 tbe 
package they gave him was found to con- 
tain nothing but some old newspapers. 

Brdgefarmer cried like a baby, telling 
his story to the doUoe. He threatened to 
kill himself, and said his wife would go 
crazy. 

He la destitute and pennUees and wlU 
have to beg hie way home. Tbe polloe 
gave him lodging over night at Bolce’s 
Central avenue and Third street. Today 
he went to Bound Brook. 

SERRELL BARN BURNED. 

Tkc rire BcIlcvcS to Bo 
et an 'incendiary. 

tlto Work 
V 

L. W. Serrell on 
partly burned 

West 
about 

The barn of 
Front street was 
3:30 this morning. 

A locomotive whistle first sounded the 
alarm, and PoUoeman John Flynn puUed 
Box 43. Q ilck time was made, and good 
work done by the firemen 

The top story ol the barn, where the 
fire started, was burned, with a quantity 
of grain and two tons of hay. 

The lower portion was saved, with all 
the stock and harness. The lose Is about 
$300, Insured, YanBuren A Tlmpeon 
holding the larger policies. 

Inoendlarlsm Is suspected. 
The firemen highly praise the Serrells’ 

hospitality, and good, hot coffee so freely 
given. 

Chronic Diarrhoea 
is cured by the use of our Pills. lipecially 
prepared and sold in yellow wrappers. 
Make sure of this. If they don’t, write 
us fully, and we'll send a special pill 
that will, at the same price. This is 
some trouble, but 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
■re prepared to cure. Yellow wrappers when 
bowels are loose, white when constipated. *5 cents at druggists’. Scud to m for a free sample. 

DR- J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston, New York. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers and Embalms, 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church. 
First-class livery attached. 
Telephone 153. 11 36 y 

w 
ILLI AM A. OODDIRGTOR, 

Attorney-at-Law, Master and Solicitor in ofcse 
eery. Commissioner ot Deeds and notary Public. 

Money to loan. Collections promptly mads 
OFFIO*—BO. S8 WBBT FROST FT. I9t| 

w. s. ANGLEMAN, 

LAW OFFICES, 
lot East Front st., (cor. Farm avenue) 
Public, Master In Chancery. Notary 8 J tf 

w. CODINGTON, 
LAW omoill, 

Corner Park avenue and ad at. Solicitor and 
Master la Qhanoety. Rotary Public.  

K. MOOLORM 
Counsaior-at-Law. 

BtojWW— Cowrl IVasUsiRwei 
First Rational Bank Building. 

^LFKSD B. RUMOR, 
Civil Kwmrm in burvuoa. 

Ho. I Bast Front st. .Stalls A White Bnuduif.; 
Eighties:* »t« leer, B. **u< c» tr* E 
Onset Suv... ah - - ■ * - 

RUNYON A MOFFETT. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Bast Front street, Plainfield, N. J. 

10 3 tf 

CLKAMKK COAL. 

L. A. Rheaume, Aar’i. 
•a 

invitee the public to Inspect the operation o 
hie newly added steam vibrating —   

to pnaslhis by any other mathod og screening. Irrmm lmhiqb amp bonmtba ook coal, 
* ta 

iwmSll VIIrarei 
orders lor the eaaul 

Lin Sud, Garden Seed, 

Forlilizsrs, Garden Tools, 

AND 

Hoositnnisftinf Gnus. 

Furnace*, Heater work. Fiomhtng, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

IS £wrt Front StrMt. 

When you want to know about any 
business outside of the large dtiea, write 
to the local newspaper. If the firm la at 
any account, you will find the adv^r- 
tisement In the home paper. 

•too 
Tbe readers of thto;p*per will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least ooe 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all Its stages and that to 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure to the one 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires cenetitutlonal treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken In- 
ternally, acting dlreetlv upon the blood 
and muoous surfaces of the system .there- 
by destroying the foundation ot the dis- 
ease and giving the pa tent strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith in Its curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any eaae 
that It falls to cure. 1 Bend for list of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney k Co., 
Toledo. Ohio. Bold by druggists. 75c 

MARRIA6ES. 
OABBBTSON—8REPPA1 ■sots In Plain Held, Jan' 

Lake, ot Ghent, N. Y.,| 
Mis* Lizzie Sheppard. 

tbe brine’s par- 
1894. by Bev J W. 

8. Oarretson sad 

David M. Demareet, Pres. O. Byron Latlmer.Src 

IRVINS SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

96 Warren St., New York. 

The Trustee# ef this Institution bars declared 
Interest on all sums remaining on deposit dar- 
ing the three or six months ending Jane 30,19-4, 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum on 81,000 
and under, and three per cent, per annum on 
the excess ot 81.000, not exceeding 83,000, pay- 
able on and after Monday, July is, 18M. 

Depot It* made on or before July 10, will draw 
Interest from July L DAVID M. DEMABE8T. President. 

O. Bison Latixxb, 8e4 8 IS eod J10 

Corporation Notice. 

Plainfield H. J., June 6.1894. Th e attention of all concerned to called to the 
following extract from an act passed by the 
Legislature of the State eg Sew Jersey, and ap- 
proved April 4,1894: 

“That every person whs shall mmjutp or Sartor 
any dofft, bitch or bitches .hall have the same 
registered and numbered with the Clerk of the 
City In which the owner or person harbor, 
log the same shall reside, and shall place a boo 
the neck of each dog or bitch kept or harbored 
a collar, having engraved thereon upon a metal 
surface, the name of the owner of said dog or 
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It 
shall be lawful tor any person to kill any dog or 
bitch found straying off the owner’s premises 
without Such collar upon its neck. 
-Tbe person applying for registration shall pay 

the earn of one dollar for each dog or bitch thus 
registered " 

The registry book is kept at tbe office of the 
City Clerk, 109 Park avenue. Prompt compli- 
ance with the provisions ot the aforesaid sta- 
tute to urged. 

After Jury 1 the provisions of this set will be enforced. 
JAMES T. MAC MURRAY.Clty Clerk. 6 15 6 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AdrxrtLkrmkmU wder tM* leading, 1 ri. n irorff, 
«kA n+arciom, <U*t than Urn words, ten omtsj 

Cash wart neGompnny adv. 

FAMILY hor*e for Sale; large, stylish, 
sound and kind. 0*11 Hotel Nether- 

wood. 6 13 4 
HOKBRR—3 good business or driving 

horses cheap;: *45 to *60. W. 
M. Demler, Washingtonvllle, N. J. 

6 15 2 
SITUATION wanted by a good energetic 

German ; coachman or gardener; good 
reference. Apply tiffs week at present 
employer’s, 731 West 7th st. 
GOOD farm, 60 acres; *30 per acre If 

sold this month ̂  owner residing In 
California; 1 mile from station. Address 
140 Park avenue. 6 15 3 
WANTED—Young girl to assist In 

general housework; 2 In family. 817 
First place 6 15 2 

W; 
ANTED—A cook, washer and lroner 
at 813 Third place. 6 14 2 

WANTED—*600 to manufacture nov- 
elties ; staple articles. For particu- 

lars adrese R. W. J., 406 East 21 street. 
6 14 3 

FOB BALE—A pair of white 15.3 sound 
and willing carriage or work horses, 

for want ot use. A. A. Drake,, West- 
field, N. J. 614 6 

*J TO loan on bond 
tip A V-FeV/snd mortgage John 
H. VanWinkle, counsellor-at-law. 6 14 tf 
TUTORING—A Harvard graduate will 

tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or 
Prlsceton examinations. Call or address 
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6 
PABIUREtolet near Plainfield; run- 

ning water and shade. Apply 9e 
Grandview avenue. 6 12 5 
COACHMAN wants employment; good 

reference Inquire Worth’s harness 
store, Somerset st 6 13 4 
LOW rent for summer, on coolest street 

In town, furnished house; Improve- 
ments; bargain. Address “ Good Home,” 
care Press. 6 11 tf 
HANDSOME new bouse, 10 rooms, all 

Improvements, for rent on Lafayette 
place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Ooddlng- 
ton, 204 West Front st. 6 9 tf 
FOR SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price *4.000.1 House 
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walkffrom de- 
pot ; prloe *1,800. New house,lot 80x125; 
7 rooms;price *1,800; all bargains. F. 
M. Baoos, 67 North ave. 3 4 17 tf 

THEODORE GRAY, 
MASON AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates 
to. 

given, repairing promptly attends 
oe 111 Hillside eve. 3 98 j 

KBCCATT084L. =f= 

yr.A mpi bi.ti 
MANUAL TRAINING! SCHOOL 

309 EAST FRONT STREET 
JOHN DALZOCL, PrmapaL 

Instruction is given In designing) 
drawing, mechanical and linear lanehlp,scroll saw 1 

, ornamental Iron and' 
gives lessons In j 

rand wood turning. 
PRICK SOe. PKK BOCK. 

Rickviiv Him art Day School 
wm receive children 

To hoard during the summer, or for a part 

MUSIC AND INSTRUCTION 
If desired. Por particulars apply tof 
THE MISSES PECK. 

317 EAST FRONT 8T. 

Plainfield Manual Training School 

of the school that It should be kept apea daring 
Thoaa vtohtng to tain classes In 

drawing, manual training and neutral history 
can obtain particulars from John DatoleL 80S 
East Front street, or at the school room over the 

Kiss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington Ave. 

Department for boys to the age of 11. 
“ girts Bad kindergarten. 

Girls prepared for oolleg*. 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and No-th Avenues. 

TK-Y. HEHSTRY LIEFKE’S 

a-EJSTTJI^TIEJ 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June n, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves for 10c. 

iJ4 lb. *• “ 7c. 
x lb. 2 oz. “ “ 5c. 

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
same proportions.  4 24 tf 

Winning as June Roses. 

Laces and Emtmiidorifes. 

BARGAINS in FANS 
V-' 

About too of Vantine's samp'es worth from 25 to 40c., 

For this week only lOc. each. 

R. C 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. 5 5 10 

GOING AWAY? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town, 
109 West Front s*. opp. Somerset. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greatly reduced prices. This le no peddlers’ nor Btreet-stand stock, bat 

\ STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
These sales are for caeh; no delivery. 

You Can Catch 

treeh fish. 

Cheaper Than you can catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, * 

Corner Park avenue and Second st. 
6 4 tf 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at 3 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and 
children’s dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS JLISTZD rs, 

At $1* and $15. are worthy the inspection of all close buvers. 

Park Avenue, Packer's Block. 

Tonight and Tomorrow. 

YOU BUY 

Best dress ginghams  • <c 
Best apron ginghams    4>4c 
Fine wo 1 challies    10c 
Fine satine     10c. 
Fine dotted Swiss, all co!ors    . 7c 
Men’s balbriggan shirts   25c 
Ladies’ fine ribbed vests 13c 
Summer corsets        .44c 
French china cups and saucers.”'" 48c S£t 
Window screens, adjustable  19c 
Porch curtains 90c 
Ladies wrappers    ...,69c 
Ladies’ duck suits   ..$1 98 
Worsted dress patterns, with linings $1 69 
Ladies’ Chamois gloves 69c 

We are putting prices on goods that will make it to your advantage to 
look them up 

This is NO SPECIAL SALE—the only thing about it is the remark- 
ably good quality of the goods and the remarkably low prices iba we ask 
for them. 

WHITE, OF plainFfeTd. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
8 tfi tf 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

LIMITED, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Stree\ 
Are doing better by Customers than any other house in the trade, by mak'ng 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a singing of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Redactions of $5, $10, §15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AMOS TT. ‘V^-AIsT ZETChR, 1ST, Limited, 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrook Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—6.86 South 2d st. 140 Park avenue. 

3 and 7c. Store Motto: “We Undersell.” 
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans,Mason’s 

i qt. jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking 
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap- 
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for 
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—10c. 

ALLEN’S, 202 Weat Front Street. 
 :   • * f 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 

dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

HiUler & Co., 

175 North Ave 

JUST FOR FULT 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
Will place on sale Saturday, June 16, 

Silk belts (black & white) 18,worth 25c 
Wool “ “ “ '13 “ iBc 
Black silk mitts 18, 25, 39, §oc pair. 
Black, white and tan silk mitts 25c 
Ladies’ corded corset waists 69,worth 

89 cents. 
Gent’s laundried shirts, linen bosom and bands, reinforced front and back, 

69 CIEJSTTS- 

Van Emburgh & Son s 

Mcnner’s baby powder 13c box 
Lyon’s tooth powder 15c “ 
Buttermilk soap 7c cake 
Cuticura soap 15c “ 
800 sheets medicated toilet paper. 5c 

SPECIALS : 
<s^ 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 

and 7, at 7c a pair. • . 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

19c. 
Corner store, Bibcock Uuildinr. j 

HOW IQ THIE3 TIJVLE 

To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to snp> 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS & SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and’Park place 5 29 40! 

COMMERCIAL FLAIL^CE! 

BABCOCK BUILDING. 

A Clove Bargain. 
(0 dozen #trtctly oil aUk clove* in « au4 8 button lanctha. in tan, tioj and bla-k: *«*> 

value at SJ to SSc; your cboloe of tbe lot while they loot at S: pair. 
A Ribbon Bargain. 

1,200 jorum all ellk. satin as< ■c^Ho. 10 at 8c, No. 12 at 10c, lo. 
1.200 jarde all silk, satin acd croe fraln ribbon, at the folknrlas price!: He. Tat 4c. No. 1st 
o. 10 M 8c, Vo. U at 10c. Bo. la Mile; tbep won't loot lone M tbote prices; come early ao« T«ar choice. r 

Cool. Keep 
7 1 

6.000 palm leaf f*xu all perfect, at lc each. 
Japanese Rugs. 

We have made a lar*e purchase of a special lot ot elecaat rnr». no two alike, all nr 
them prices toll the UOry . sizes 4 ft S In by I ft 2 la at 81.89; sizes 8 ft by J ft t ta at 91 
by 8 ft at 82 39; all else* at the same redaction. 

new desire*; ; size 9 ft 

Extra. Houeefurnishing Department. Extra. 
100 dose* patent extension window ecreeaa 0t any window, worth 30c; while they last at M*. 
JOO dozen thin blown table tumble re, all perfect good*, worth T8c d -sen; while they tool at IS* 
In addition to the above great-Attraction, we are oonetaa tly puUIn* special toll on oar 

gain counters. C.me tn and look ObwiAsbether 7aa wish to buy or not. 

THE VERY LATEST. 

Onr large button and Blucherette Balmoral for women are the latest in 
summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74, 98c, %i 19, $t 4*> $*> 5°* 
$4 and *5. Don’t YOU think YOU could get suited in this a-sortment. 

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags for. less toon, y than >ou 
can get them for in New York. • * 

~PQA "NT "El <3B ZEEDS-AXiLi’S 

r 
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F R U A I ,

THE DRIVING PARADE
GREAT EVENT IN PLAINFIELD

TOMORROW.

Will

l r , Kmtnd, *a* W l i m Tka
O*~KatriM Clot* Taalgkt.

Xbe Committee of Arrangements of th
Parade to be held tomorrow after'paring

noon met in the Union County Country
dab l«»t evening. Fifty entries were re-
ceived »od classified. It t i e decided to
extend the Umn for making entrlee until
tbl» evening. All persons who have rei
^reft-invltatlons and who have Dot been
jble to enter ar» requested to have thel:
eotrIM 1° t b e b a n d 8 ot 8 l 8t>J. MoCutchen
m the Country Club by 7 tonight.
, foe entries were divided Into nv<

*• follows:

c l — B-Brakes. four-f n-hands, spike teama,

g ^ C_Two-borsc spiders, traps, landaus
—I Victoria*.

Oa, y_One-borse Eojrllsh dot?" carta,
i and Tillage carta.

« n coaches, surreys,
sod buck-boards. One-bbne sur-

s, buck-ixnrda arid burg-lea. .
Die entrteB which have already been

i tbe committee are:
^ • CLASS A.

Membersot tbe Plalnfleld Riding- Club and
o»her equestrians.

. UrakF. tallj-'ko. four horsea, J . W. Bein-
bart, whip •"»•• „ _ •

-Brake, three borsea, W. P . SterenaoD.

t tandem. W. P. Smith.
«_T«rt." tandem, Thomas B. Penton. Jr.
V-Cart. tandem. A. C. Vail.

cuu»c.
-. -Victoria, two horses. F. A. Barnaby.

: -Victoria, two horses, Mrs. C. Brooks.
n-Huntln* trap, two horses, J.W, Beinbart.

Edward M. VanBuren, whip;
•j-Trap. two bofscs, Walter 8. Force, Fan-

wood.
jd-Pqny trap. pair. Miss Mary Anderson Rein-

ban,
U-Splder phu-ton, two horses. Miss May

trio*.
B-Trsp. heavy four wheel, two horses, F. A.

Burnaby. "
O-Tnp. two hones. James P. McQualde.
H-G»me trap, two horses, Pliny Flsk.
lS-KenslDirHm. two horses. J. W. Johnson.
1«-Tr«p, two horses, 8. A. Cruikshank.

CUA.88 p .

K-Fancy trap, one hone. Pliny Flak, A. D.
. ' 8kepird.Jr., whip.

1«—Fincj trap, Hlngle cob. Mrs. J. P. Mason.
lMUihcut. one horse.'F. A. Barnaby.
Si-Btll»nijr trap. Mingle horse, Clifford I* Lut-

iiw. __
l̂-Trrolesn trap, single horse, Miss Kather-

lae itelDbart*
C-Splder phuMon.slngle borse, J. C. Gilbert.
ii- Village tart, single horse, Tawnsend Bush-

more.
If^Pony cart, single pony, Rarvey Flsk.
S—Ponf cart, single pony. Ail trust us It. Flak.
a-Pony cart, single pony. Miss Comwell.
T,'— Pony trap, single pony. A. D. Shepard..
»i-Pony cart, ilnirle pony, W. P. Smith.
3-Pony cart, single pony .Miss Angela Brady
W-Pony cart, single pony, Mr*. B. St. John

MeCutchen.
Jl—Pony uart, single pony. Uoy T. Phillips.
a-rCart,jlonkey. driven by children, Carney

brothers.
l l . A S H K.

H—Opera roach, two horseaTA. D. Bbepard.
H-̂ OIens Falls buc-k-I>oard. two horsea, Mason

W. Tyler.
:&-Eiounlon wagon, two horsea, Charles J

: Kink. JI. L. Denny, whip.
ae-SurrVy. two horses, O.T.Warlnir.
37—Surrey, two horses. A, D. Sbepard.
1»—Surrey, two horses, J. M. Bet tin an.
D-Phii-ton. two horses, John T. Baker.
»—Surrey, two horses, William J. Koome.

- 41—Wagonette,'two horses, I. H. Havens.
«?-Bug«y, two horaes, Walter 8. Force, Fan-

woud.
* ti—One-man road 'wagon, one horse. Charlc*

J. Flsk. K. L. Colburn. whip.
M-Surrey, single pony. Miss Grace L. Day.
iS-K<»id wagon, single horse, A. D. Bhrpard

llurrttt Shepard, whip.
«-Buck-t«>ard. single horse, E, M.VanBuren.

LnurtTi8 VanBuren, whip.
T-Kunabout. single horse, T. B. VanBos-

kerck, Oeonre T. VanBoakerck, whip,
4 -̂UuQabout, single horso, T. F. Sykee.
w-ltu>'k-board, single borse, Thomas B. Pen-

Jon, jr.
»—Surrcj, single horse, B, Finch.

The rigs will be designated by the num-
bfru given above and will follow' tbe order

In miklog th« ttwardtf. Many of
the vehicles will be handsome)* decorated
with ribbons and nowen. Those In
6baxg« are:
[ oomtrmajiajr.

J. W. Beinbart. Jaa. P. MoQualde.
F. A. Barnaby, Ooo. C. Evans.
O. T. Waring. f m . J. Boome,
J. Weatcy Johnson. T. H. VanBoakerck,

E. U. VanBuren.

DUNiLLEN'S PRESIDENT.

jurxna.
Alexander Gilbert, Augustus D. Bbepard,
C. C. Burke,

William
J. B. Dumoot.

L.8aunders.

8. Bt. J. McCutcben.
' aicaa.

T. J. VanBoskerck, John Moore.
J. P. Muno, O. O. Wartng.
H. C. Johnson, B. A. Crulkabank,
Olfford Cooiey, L. g. Waring. j

J.C. Gilbert. i
41 [

TIM PrMa avarvvBlr Book.
The UlustrateKi history and descriptive

volume 8OOD to bej issued by The Dally
Press already excites enough Interest and
favorable comment to Insure Its success
in every ray. Plalcfield has never yet
been worthily described In type or picture,
yet to do so will certainly result In a gen-
eral benefit which will more than repay
the expenditure of time, thought and
money Involved. ~ i

The souvenir volume which la to make
Is appearance within a reasonable time

will contain an naexaggerated deectlptlon
>f the city, showing the accessibility acd

natural advantages of its locality, ite
healthful surroundings, the wholesome
character and moral tone of its lnstltu-
ions, its churches, schools, art collec-

tion and library, its athletic, social and
lterary clubs, Ite effective government

and advanced municipal Improvements,
te Industries, banks, hotels, stores, mar-
eta, etc., and referring particularly to
he advantages It offers to people of re-
nement and wealth desiring an app.ro-
riata place In which to dwell..
The historical portion will be enntrtb-

ted by a prominent clergyman, whose
eeld«nce and studies In the locality ren-
er him particularly well equipped to
leal with the subject minutely and with
fidelity that will give a distinct value to

his part of the work.
Besides Illustrations of public buildings

and notable local 1 lies, the book will con-
tain exterior and Interior views of many
esldencee given with all the accuracy 6t-\
he photographers art; It is hoped th^s
o Include wUbln Its covers all the fea-
ures that can make it at ones an attract-
e souvenir for residents and an Inter-

esting, reliable guide to those who may
ie inclined to join us. As Its publication

and circulation depend entirely upon sub-
crlptions it is hoped our public spirited
sltlzens will not hesitate to order and use
large quantities so that a wide distribu-

on anoDg desirable people may be se-

VIM* mt Bla a s a n w
Csatary mt

• r

The route was decided upon as fol-
lows ;

From Crescent avenue and Seventh
utrwt, to Central avenue, to Front street,
U>' Grove street, to Heroer avenue, to
Utickvtew avenue, to Qrove street, to
l*ark plam*. to Jackson avenua, to Wee-
t rvf It avenue, to Manning avenue,
t> Hindford avenue, to Front

to Leland avenue, to La-
^ avenue, to Belvldere avenue, to
p Woodland avenue, to Watohung arenue,

to Crescent avenue, to Eighth street, to
H»lufleld avenue, to Seventh street, to
Ortfcceot avenue; around the circle and
countermarch through JSeventh street to
tbB I'nlon County Country Club.

Tde riders in Class A wlU assemble at
tht> Hldlug Academy at 2u30 sharp and
tbfre await orders from the Marshal.

The vehicles of Class B will form on
Seventh street with the right resting on
Sjx'umore avenue.

Class C will form on Orescent avenue
•lib the right resting on Seventh street.

C** D. wlU form on Watchung ave-
aus with the right resting on Seventh
•treet.

Q»M E will form on LaOrande avenue
•itb the right reeUng on Watchung ave-
nas. —

Th*8Urt will be made at 3:30. AU
Ptrtlclp&ou are requested to report
promptly at 3. Speotatora are asked not
^ crowd OD the line of prooeeslon during
-^Parade, but to keep the way open.
The time occupied In going over the
Hxijte described will probably be one and
»-h4lt boiirs. The Judges will review the
(trade from a carriage which will pass
"tr the route In the opposite direction to
tfo procession. A. carriage will be pro-
*Wed for the representativea of the press
•bo wUl l>e at liberty to drive to any part
<* toe route.

At the finish In front of the Country
QabprlxeewUl be awarded as foUows:

For the handsomest decorated carriage of

'or the best matched pair of hones.
~~ rt>r the most stylish and best appointed T\g

of»oyd«scrlption.
'or the beat groomed borse or horsea eo-

'"•* by any one person.
- 'or the best appointed coachman.

»«r the best pony rig.
'orthebestm^roun^^mjje hone g , , ^

•T the rider, i
"* the best lady rider, appointment to

TbeUams entered by oommltteemen
*°d the offloera of the day will not be ooo-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Trinity Reformed Church gave their last
social of the season last evening. The at-
tendance was large and a very sociable
time was fenjoyed. A large bank of
daisies on a table back • of the platform
and vases of out flowers on the other
tables decorated the room.

The Social Committee served refresh-
ments during the evening. The follow-
ing programme was much appreciated:
Selection Orchestra
Instrumental Duet—

Miss Jeffery. Frank Wyckoff
Violin Solo.. Miss Adelaide Baxter
Selection Orchestra
Banjo Solo—Purling Brook Waltz,

Miss Jeffery
Vocal Solo Miss Francos Mattlson
Becltatlon Miss Kate Baxter
Banjo Solo.....,!.. Miss Jeffery
Selection , Orchestra

Nortlt Plmlnflvld O r a s a a l w ,
Following Is a list of the pupils to be

graduated from the North Plalnfield
publio school June 21:
Nellie Louise Arnold, Miriam WUcox.
Alice Adele Barlow, George S. Bolsterle,
Etta M. IilaU, Kaymond B. Carroll.
Gertrude F. Hazeltlne, Charles M. Dolllver.
Harriett F. Lewis, Frank Keller,
Grace Kiting Overtop, Herbert Scbutt,
Mamie E. Stiencr, Allen F. Squler,

Fannie W. Western.

Spleadld Investor.
The Irving Savings Institute, of which

David if. Demarest of this city is Presi-
dent,.has declared Interest at 4 per cent,
on all deposits. After paying this, the
institution will have a surplus of profits
lor the past six months of $29,000, which
will make a total of over $70,000, being
ully 13 per oent on the amount of

deposits.

Public Schools Exhibits.
The various schools have their exhibit

of pupils work next week. The Washing-
ton School on West Fifth street has Ite
exhibit Monday afternoon from 2 to 5;
the Bryant, East Sixth street, Tuesday
afternoon; the Franklin, West Fourth
street, Wednesday afternoon; the Irving.
Monroe avenue, Thursday afternoon.
The work Is largely the regular work of
the pupils. Intended to show the parents
what their children are doing. All visitors
will be welcomed at each of the schools
on the afternoons appointed.

(
What.

LPnmTU Wa&tld

Mayor Gilbert of Plalnfield authorlzsT Law-
yer Peckbam to say that Engineer Dunham
errs In saying that the Mayor will erer favor
the carrying ot tbe sewage to water,- or will
ever favor any method except irrigation and
nflltraxlon. - •

For ja'undice and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c.
drugstores ; or write to
Allen Co,
New York.

At
BF

365 Canal st,

• Ml»wsod

Open afternoon and evenings.

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Round

Is here again.
80MKR8KT 8T.

Corner ot Green book
road.

6Wtf

Juet tweoty^Ive yean ago today. Dr.
P. W. Brakeley, now one of our most
prominent and prosperous business men,
drove into the village of Dunellen, then a
lltUe hamlet of about a dozen houses.
Dr. Brakeley had just finished his course
la college and carried a medical diploma
of which he was rightfully proud. He
started from PbUllpaburg for the purpose
of selecting a location In which to prac-
tice bis profession. He arrived In the
village late In the afternoon and decided
to put np for the night, daring which
time he met Charles Wolverton, then a
thriving contractor of the place who told
him he had oontracts to build twenty-
seven bouses in the town. This looked
favorable and the doctor decided to re-
main here an j grow up with the place.
He has been very euccessf ul in business
and has worked hard and efficiently for
the Interests of tbe borough, having be»n
Identified at some time In all the town
fcffalra. He Is a Republican, and while
not a politician, the leaders of the party
are always anxious to get his views be-
fore engineering through any political
scheme. He Is the only original member
of tbe borough commissioners that has
retained office.

A Call representative interviewed Mr
Brakeley last evening and asked him to
give a history of the town during the last
twenty-five years.

As far as I remember, says the ioctor,
W. 8. Stevens, Robert Hnmpston, Chris-
tian Bchepflln, Silas Carpenter, John Bun-
yon, William Lawrence, O. If. Hetfield,
Peter Mohan and J. Y. Wilson are tbe
only heads of families that were here
when I came and fetlll remain here, and
but two or three properties are owned by
the same persons that owned them
twenty-five j ears ago. Two days after
my arrival I assisted at the raising of tbe
frame of John Bunyon's house, be at that
time lived over his shop—it is one of the
instances where the undertaker preceded
tbe doctor. la July, 1872, I opened at
the solicitation of Drs. Corlell and Tall,
of Hew Market, my drug store, for the ac-
comodatlon of us all, as we had to go to
Plalnfield for drugs, which became very
Inconvenient. I was doing nicely, when
on the 14th of July, 1875, a small
wooden building in tbe rear of Pope's
store caught fire, and when it was over
nearly all the business places were in
ashes, mine among tbe others, and as I
bad no insurance was considerable poorer
than when I began. Had we had only one
of Bannlng's smallest fire extinguishers
at that time $20,000 worth of property
might have been saved. Fire even has
Its advantages, as all the ground burned
over hae been rebuilt with substantial
brick buildings. When I canie uere the
district employed only one teacher in the
public school. About 1873 or "74 a number
of citizens, feeling the necessity of better
school facilities, Messrs. O. Schepflln, I.
D. Tlteworth, Benjamin Smith, John
Bunyon, Charles Boloe, S. D. Affleck and
P. W. Brakeley applied to the Legislature
to be appointed a board of school com-
missioners for the purpose of building a
new school-house. This being granted
the board of school commissioners erected
tbe Wbjttler school.

The board of borough commissioners
was organized In the Sprint; ot 1886. The
original board comprised John W. Han-

Tbeae two organization* 1B «
have been largely Instrumental m build-
up our borough, making It ao«h: a p4ea«-
ant and beautiful place for all «Ua*ea of
a quiet and domestic natum.

Tbe yean from 1873 to 1877 ware noted
for the gayety and sociability ot 1U peo-
ple. Every Winter anotiMM wen carried
on that eomprteed the beat ett izm of all
agee, and it was no unusual tiling to
tbe old gentleman of sixty yeara
out tbe young girl of eighteen to take
part In the landers or quadrille*. Charles
Boloe, Br, can testify to this. The head-
quarters for good ttmea in those days waa
at Mr. and Mrs. Marlow'a,, whose home
was always open, and I understand that
the same hospitality is extended to the
present aad rising generation.

Twenty-five years ago the only ehuroh
in the borough" wan a Methodist Church
Along about 187S the Methodist*, who
were located where the Episcopal church
now is, tiaded some lots with Benjamin
Smith and built their church on 1U pres-
ent location. .

CHURCH CHIMES, j

An enjoyable festival waa given by
young U&itariane In the parlor* of All
Souls Church last evening. The decora-
tions were pink and blue draperies and
potted plants of various kinds. !

Howard WoolstoD was at the door,
handling the tickets furnished by the new
Urm of Rlttenbouse & BUey, printers.
Stanley Kip was the cashier of the even-
ing. Miss Bertie Kip was the general
chairman of the oommlttees. Champlala
L, BUey, Henry Wells and Howard BUey
were assistants.

At the tables were the following:
Candy Table—Misses Ada Woolston i

Emma Vetterlein. ;
Flower Table—Miss Laura Oagood. ;
Lemonade—Miss Clara Buckle. •
Waltresaes-Mlsses Ellen Oagood, Em

Buckle and Dorothea Wells. , i

—Jeremiah Cash is a good watchman,
and never leaves his post. It waa while
on duty at the oil-cloth factory that he
saw the seven tramps whom the police
captured in a box oar, and not at the
corner of Front street and Sandford ave
nue as reported. \

Thirteen new members were elected to
the Crescent Wheelmen at tbe meeting* of
the Board of Governors last evening.

M. Ssott of Providence, B. I., is one of
the riders who have been practising on
the Crescent track this week. In the Im-
promptu handicap races whlob have been
run he has given the fastest of the others
30 or 40 yards and beaten them.

EARLY INTELUOENCE

—George Squires shot a 13$ Ib earp ID
TWe pood a day or two ago.

—The Country dab wUl HTM a daaoa
la the Casino tomorrow evening.

—A wheel of JL A. Boyos's oarrlage
was wrecked by the Somerset street ear
track this morning. No one waa hurt.
—George W. Bqutera of 30 Htraooy

stren eaoght a 29 pound snapping turtle
In the New Market pond yesterday, on a
slx-oonoe rod.

—Tbe proposed entertainment of tbe
new tribe of Bed M«n will not be held to-
night. Tbe committee need more time
for making pieparatlona.

—The following sf edal pHots will pre-
vail at Bogeis's tomorrow: Balaton, 90;
halibut, 15; eod, 12; Una, 6; weak. 8;
porgtes, 8; batter, 8; aoaadera, 6,

—Bemarkable cures of serious dl
of long standing are being effected by Or.
LlghthUl, the celebrated special let of
Orescent avenue. Local endorsements
are freely given by thoee on whom be has
accomplished difficult cuns*. Dr. Ltgbt-
hlll'a besutiful residence Is a ooaltnoal
Mecca for the f fflctcd

—V. A Dunham b v Just received word
from the engraver of his new Atlas \-.l the
City and Borough that tbe first completed
copied of the work wlU be shipped tomor-
row. Tbe work of delivering tbe books
will be commenced next week Although
tbe delay in issuing tbe Atlas has proved
a somce of Inconvenience to many of tbe
subscribers. It lt> believed that the ex-
cellence of tbe wotk will amply repay
them for tbe delay.

HOME TESTIMONY.
TfeoanM

TS14

• * • Very

Me by » r . Light

. J

CsUUaftHUi •* IV*.

June 1,1894.
To THK PCBUC: .

For some time past I bare been
greatly distressed with noises In1 tbe
bead. They were ail over my bead an
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at night when everything \
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb m;

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A'fred OMtz is to town from Mobile,
Alabama.

Frank Inland was initiated at the
meeting of Franklin Council. No 41, t.
O. U. A. M., last evening.

Mlas K. E. Saverd of 602 New street
entertained the Jolly Six and a few of
their friends Wednesday evening. Thel
evening was spent in dancing, and
freabmenta were served.

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and
dtatronefng that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health. I
did not obtain tbe least relief until
placed myself under tbe care of Dr.
LlghtbilL of No. 144 Crescent avenue,
wbo effected a complete core In my case
In a abort time and made me a very
happy man.

THOa CALLAHAN.
214 Richmond street

A Card f OH Mr. T. R. YirZao.t,
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik a ve^ Plalnfield,

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. LJgbt-

blU has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. .For some time
past I had been subject to Its ^tracks

Mail.

Bhllob's oars Is sold on a gaaraats*. It
nt-lrlrnt mnsnraptlnni t It Milts bast eoogfc
olrlcadoMtlto.Kfc, « . aoJdbra.D.1

loson. KM Korth av*, opp. stattosu
Karl's Clover Root, tba gnat Mood partner,

gives fusb n IMS sad etaamsss » t t e oomplexioa
and cans msjwtimliiiit Mo, 10c, n . sold by A.
D. MaUlnsoa.iaf Berth av*, opp. staUoa

Mrs. T. a Bawfclaa, Ohansiiooo, Tstm. ssjs:
•ShlMi's TltaltMr savsd BvttastlooasMartt

(be best rvaaadr tor a iisbnilsfl systsaa I
used For dyspepsia, liver or Udnsr trouble;
Tto. Bold br A. EC Malllnsosw *tf l o n h aveaa*.
">oo rallrmwl station.

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.'

1 but tbe last attack was so exceedingly

I painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me BO nervous that I could
neither aleep^lt downjie down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as be
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. LJghthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose statement Is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R.VANZAHDT, .
304 and 306 Park avenue.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are much under regular

price and we'll be glad to send yon samples for comparison, if yoa wish.

T a s n mt l • • « Dlstrvaa Prs>ss>pt-

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price 25c,special price lt%

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small
neat figures on .light grounds; regnjar price
iz'/ic special price Q>jC '

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and
heliotrope grounds; regular price I2>£c, spec-

^ ,ialprice7#c.
dren, C. Schepflln, John Bunyon; KoPtut \ ̂
Lowrle, John Hunt, E. J. Swacs.hamer
and F. W. Brakeley. Mr Handren was
elected president, C. Schepflln treasurer,
*nd P. W. Brakelev. secretary. The offi-
cers continued thte way until Mr. Han-
dren removed to Brooklyn. I was then
elected president and have remained at
Its head ever elooe. About the same
time the building loan was started. The
officers after organization were John W.
Moynlban, president; Eugene Kunyon,
treasurer, and W. H. Cole, secretary.

A -YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.

Nothing appeals so strongly to a mother's
affection as her daughter just budding lntr.
womanhiKKl. Fallowing is an Instance: "Oui
daughter. Blanche, now 15 yean of age, had
been frribly afflicted with nervousness, and
had loet the" entire use of her rght arm. She
waa in such a condition thtu we had to keei:
her frooi school and abandon her music les-
sons, in (act, we feared St. Vltus dance, and
are positive but for an Invaluable remedy she
would hare bad thHt terriMe affliction. We
had, employed physicians, but she received no
benefit from them. Ttie first of last Aavukt she
weighed but 75 pounds, and although she hai
taken only throe bottlea of Nervine she now
weighs 10b p-tunds ; her nervousness and symp-
tom* of St. Vilus dance are entirely gone, sbe
attends school regularly, and Mudi«e with com
Jbrt ao<1 ea~e. fehe has recovered complete use
of bfrtni:. her appetite Is splendid, and no
money could pr.*-ure for our daughter the health
Dr. MUee .Nervine tiaa brought her

When nir krxher recommended the remedy
I had no faith in patent medicines, and would
nit IKco to blm. t'Ut as a last resort he srnt o>
a boule we bf-san giving It to Blanche, and IDC
effect was almost Immediate."—lira. K R
BitlliTClt. Brighton. N Y.

I»r Mlie*1 Restorative Nervine If aold by ai!
druzxbiuon a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by the r>r. Miles Medical Co.. Klkhart, Ind.. or
receipt of price, fl per bottle, six bottlea for S3
expreas prepaid. It is positively tree tea
opiates or dangerous druja

MM > r i l laUtessa. Mt I«rtt ATCBM. •»>

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 25 and 29c, special
price 19c

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo
blae and fast black. 32 inrhr^ wide; regular
price I2l4c, special price 9j^c.

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of
Loom. Lonsdale.Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price 9c, special price 7 K c .

'9

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St..

? tut.

Mr. J. V. Z. Uriggs is a well-known
merchant ot Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
promiij-.1' resident of tbe town, having
for years bet— _'r Measurer of the bor-
ough. For a long tllm. h» has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles or x'u*. 7^17
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen
by the following statement:

Bocxr HILL, N. J , Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PUBLIC:

I nave often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. LJghthill effected in
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under his pro
feeaional notice as bad as mine when I
placert myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was elmply terri
ble; In faotjt was so intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera
tlon of the bowels.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

WEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

Saturday, June 16, Another Special Sale
These extraordinary values we place on sale at 9 a. m

2,000 yds. challies at 2c, worth 5c; i.coo yds. apron gingham at3^cyard;
500 yds. French organdies at 10c, value 15c; 500 yds. Berkshire lawns at
xyic, value i2^£c; 500 yds. lining cambric at 4c; a.ooo yds. best light prints
at 3>£c yard; Atlantic A. & H. and Continental C muslins 6c yard; Extra
quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 5 and 6c yard; A. C. A. ticking best made
u>4c yard; Curtain scrim at 4c; 1 lot fast b'<tck satteen at 17c, value 35c;
50 doz, ladies fast black seamless hose, 3 pairs 25c; 50 doz ladies black hese
at 5c, pair; 20 different lots of ladies ribbtd vests at half price; Gent's four-
ply linen collars, 3 for 25c; Gent's fine outing shirts at 50c, value 75c;
Sunshades and parasols at cost price; 25 doz Gent's natural color gauze
underwear at aoc, value 35c; 15 doz. Gent's medium weight underwear at
35c, worth 50c; prices will be reduced 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, on any-
thing in Millinery department. •'

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Cham. W. Dodd, 1 respectfully announce that

outstanding accounts doe me may be paid to

my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of-

fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to close tbe ac-

counts*
5 2 9 im JOHM M. UXTTOXD.

O P

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
before it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for G. Schepflin ft Co.

BOICE. RUNYON St CO.,
to Uw eaute af P. «• * W 4. a QMS * BBO.)

Lumber and Masons' Mfttertalft, Etc.,

to 6 0 PARK AVKNUK.
in

* ? »rr now prepared wltn oat lnermeed tadltttea—bavtng pora^uu*xi tarn
W» ynt<1 •<! Mxmra. k. D. Cook * Ero..—to nil all OdJar H l iU

t

And what made my condition so
much worse was the oonatant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
the most severe sulTeringJand was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that tbe blood came In streams and
tairly flooded me. I had despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LigbtblH, but I am most happy to state
that he efiected a complete and perfect
cure In my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles I ave disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Iilgbthlll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
pubUc statement. J. Y. Z. QRIOGS.

Dr. LighthiU

BOIC.I. RUNYON A CO.

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
Has a few left over from his two a

There is no better time to baild a boose than now. Men
want work; 700 can build cheaply and at the same time
belpothcn.

can be consulted dally (except Thurs-
days) on allCHBONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of tbe
human system of whatever name and
nature, at his office and residence,

So. 144 Crescent Ayenue.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head, Throat and Longs success-
fully treated.

Piles of the moat aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured in s
tew weeks, without pain or detention
from liiislniaw. and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangement*
Epilepsy, Diseases of tbe Sain and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous AffecrJoos.

Diseases of tbe Heart JBtomachJUver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical skill has failed

TO PHY M>,N~.
Dr. Ligfathill ia prepared to instruct

pbyaacaaos in bis method of treating
piles, which cures each and every case,
no matter now desperate it n>ay be,
without an operation, pain or detention
from bueineas, In a few weeks' time.

Catalogue free at oui agencies.
oc aiiiftrl lor two a cent itam|>s.

POPE MFQ. CO.
Boston, New York, Chicago. Hartford.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

GrO TO

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
MILJ- I INERY.FOR

112 West Front Street.
Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next SO Dftjrs.

Hats that were $5 . . . . N o w f t
$4 Now Is

" " $3 Nowfts
« $> Nowli

LARGB ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only ooc; 36-inch packing
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks tize 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price*
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $a; 25c shawl straps only 10c. :

TJ.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street

I «?ading Music Dealer,
74 WC8T FRONT ST.

Gildermaster & Rroeger, Kranicb & < acn, Mul6eld, Starr and Jacob
3ros, Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason fc
4amlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 it tf

Pure Toilet Soap.
If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of gu aranteed purity

We Offer Oar Own Brand*
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for
75c. Be sure you get

6 is tf

PACKER ie
• • - 1 -

FINE FU RIM I
m=nn A T*t

PARK AVE. AND SECOk*0

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

ITHORPE b IVIN5I
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

..er heart
is in the right place.

because shetf£3tf&

LOVE-FITTING
CORSETS.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

SEEOURVEWUBP THE MILLER
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT.

Absolutely safe, easily Lighted, no trouble to
ivwiek, by toning a serew.tiM wick is con-
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither
•moke* or breaks ehisaneym. Our assortment
18 COMPLETE, all sises and styles.

Boy Beautiful "MILLER" Lamps for Gifts.

ED rARD MILLER &*CO.,£
a 1 -If

PLAINFIELD DAII-V If’jtjfcys FRIi Al, Jv»K i5. 

•Wfrfd In m-tklog th» award*. Man; of 
the veblclae will be handsomely decorated 
with ribbons and flowers. Those In 
6barge ere: 

1 ooMMirmnui. 
J. W. Reinhart. Ju. P. MoQuside. 
f. A. Barnaby, Ooo. C. Brens. 
O. T. Waring, Wm. J. Room.-, 
J. Wesley Johnson. T. H. VsnBoskerek, 

B. M. VsnBuren. 
JUDGES. 

Alexander Gilbert Augustus D. Shepard. 
0. C. Burke, J. B. Dumont, 

William L. Saunders. 
MAMMAL. 

8. Bt. J. McCutcben. 
• AIDES. 

T. J. VsnBoskerek, John Moore. 
J. P.Munn, O.O. Waring. 
H.C. Johnson, 8. A. Crulkshank, 
Gifford Cooley. L. B. Wart ns. 

J. C. Gilbert. 

DUNEULEN'6 PRESIDENT. These two organizations la my Jud.;c2--n’ 
have bees largely Instrumental la build- 
up oar borough, making It sueb a pleas- 
ant and beautiful place for all elssaea of 
a quiet and domestic nature. 

Tbe yean from 1873 to 1877 wan noted 
for the gayety and sociability of Its peo- 
ple. Every Winter sorts hies wets carried 
on that oom prised Um beat rtUseos of all 
ages, and It was no unusual thing to see 
the old gentleman of sixty years leading 

| oat the yoang girl of eighteen to take 
part In the landers or quadrilles, Charles 
Bo toe. Hr., can testify to this. The head- 
quarters for good times In those days was 
at Mr. and Mrs. Marlow's,, whose home 
was always open, and I understand that 
the same hospitality Is extended to the 
present and rising generation. 

Twenty-five years ago the only church 
In the borougtr was a Methodist Church. 
Along about 1875 the Methodists, who 
were located where the Episcopal church 
now Is. tiaded some' lots with Benjamin 
Smith and built their ohoroh on Its pres- 

—George Equlres shot a 13J lb earp In 
Tier's pond a day or two ago. 

—The Country Club wUl gtve a daaea 
In the Casino tomorrow evening. 

—A wheel of ki Boyce's carriage 
wsa wrecked by the Somerset street ear 
traok this scorning. Bo one was hurt. 

—George W. Sqalers of 30 Hsrmony 
stren caught a 33 pound snapping turtle 
In the New Market pond yesterday, on a 
slx-ouhoe rod. 

—Tbe proposed entertainment of the 
new tribe of Bod Men will not be held to-1 
night. Tbe committee need more time 
for making pi operations. 

—The following special prices will pre- 
vail at Bogota's tomorrow: Salmon, 90; 
halibut. 15; cod, 12; blue, 6; weak, 8; 
porgles, 8; batter, 8; flounders, 6. 

—Remarkable curse of serious diseases 
of long standing are being effected by Dr. 
Llghthlll, the celebratfd specialist of I 
Orescent avenue. Local endorsements 
are freely given by those on whom be has I 

Dr. Light-1 

Dr. Brsktlty Grain Bw1«1k»»i at 
**• Glw* of Hu qurtar of m 
CaMUrT or Ondlm Lift. 

l/Vm. JU W«ri% ChUJ 
J ost twenty-five years ago today. Dr, 

P. W, Brakeley, now one of our moat 
prominent and prosperous business men, 
drove Into tbe village of Dune lien, then a 
little hamlet of about a dozen houses. 
Dr. Brakeley had Just finished his coarse 
Is college and carried a medical diploma 
of which be was rightfully proud. He 
started from PhUllpeburg tor the purpose 
of selecting a location In which to prac- 
tice bis profession. He arrived In tbe 
village late In tbe afternoon and decided 
to put up for the night, during which 
time be met Charles Wolverton, then a 
thriving contractor of the place who told 
him be had oontracts to build twenty- 
seven bouses In the town. This looked 
favorable and the doctor decided to re- 
main here and grow up with the place. 
He has been very eucoeeeful in bus in ess 
and has worked bard and efficiently for 
the Interests of the borough, having be*n 
Identified at some time In all the town | 
Affairs. He Is a Republican, 

PLAINFIELD GREAT EVENT IN 
TOMORROW. 

Me by Dr. Light bill. 

Plaotteld, N. J, June 1,1894. 
To the Public; . 

For some time pant I have been 
greatly distressed with noises in' the 
bead. They were all over my head and 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

wfc, -Art -- ——- - — 
w-,l, oo—Kntr!** Class Tonight. 

Tb« Committee of Arrangements of the 
prtving Parade to be held tomorrow after- 

met In the Union County Country 
dub last evening. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Fifty entries were re- 
I. It was decided to 

Jatencl tbe time for making entries until 
tbl» evening. All persons who have re: 
wlv«fflnvltatlon8 and who have not been 
^ble to enter are requested to have their 
entries in tbe bands of 8. Bt.J. McCutcben 

Their sales attest their popularity 

entries were divided Into five 
i w follows: 
A—Equestrian*. 
U_Itrakts, four-in-banda, spike team*. 

Va# Prsss (saves Ir Bosk. 
The Illustrated history and deecrlpUve 

volume soon to be^ Issued by Tbe Dally 
Press already excites enough Interest and 
favorable comment to Insure its sucoeee 
In every gay. Plainfield has never yet 
been worthily described In type or picture, 
yet to do so will certainly result In a gen- 
eral benefit which will more than repay 
the expenditure of time, thought and 
money Involved. 

Tbe souvenir volume which Is to make 
Its appearance within a reasonable Ume 
will contain an unexaggerated description 
of the city, showing the accessibility and 
natural advantages of Its locality. Its 
healthful surroundings, tbe wholesome 
character and moral tone of Its Institu- 
tions, its churches, schools, art collec- 
tion and library, Its athletic, social and 
literary clubs. Its effective government 

POPE MFQ. CO., 
Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford. 

CHURCH CHIMES. accomplished difficult cu 
hill’s beautiful residence la a continual 
Mecca for tbe effected 

—F A Dunham h*« Just received word 
from the engraver of his new Atlas of the 
City and Borough that the first completed 
copies of the work will be shipped tomor- 
row. Tbe work of delivering tbe books 
will be commenced next week Although 
the delay in leaning the Atlas baa proved 
a source of Inconvenience to many of tbs 
subscribers. It Is believed that the ex- 
cellence of the woik will amply repay 
them for tbe delay. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent An enjoyable festlyal was given by 
young Unitarians la the parlors of All 
Souls Church last evening. The deoora- 
tlons were pink and blue draperies and 
potted plants of various kinds. 

Howard Woo Is ton was at tbe door, 
handling the tickets furnished by tbe new 
Arm of Rlttenhouse a Blley, printers. 
Stanley Kip was tbs cashier of the even- 
ing. Miss Bertie Kip was the general 
chairman of the oommltteee. Champlain 
L, Blley, Henry Wells and Howard Blley 
were assistants. 

At the tabiee were the following: 
Candy Table—Misses Ada Woolston and 

Emma Vetterleln. 
Flower Table—Mia* Laura Osgood, j 
Lemonade—Mias Clara Buckle. 
Waitresses—Miaaes Ellen Osgood, Emma 

Buckle and Dorothea Wells. 

and while 
not a politician, the leaders of the party 
are always anxious to get his views be- 
fore engineering through any political 
scheme. He la the only original member 
of tbe borough commissioners that has 
retained office. 

A Call representative Interviewed Mr 
Brakeley last evening and asked him to 
give a history of the town during the last 
twenty-five years. 

As far as I remember, says the doctor, 
W. 8. Stevens, Robert Humpston, Chris- 
tian Schepflln. Silas Carpenter, John Bun- 
yon, WUllam Lawrence, O. M. Hetfleld, 
Peter Mohan and J. Y. Wilson are the 
only be&dB of families that were here 
when I came and still remain here, and 
but two or three properties are owned by 
the same persons that owned them 
twenty-five years ago. Two days after] 
my arrival 1 assisted at the raising of the | 
frame of John Runyon’s house, be at that 
ttme lived over his shop—it is one of the | 
instances where the undertaker preceded | 
the doctor. 

MADAM KNIGHT’S 

FOR FINE MILJaINERY. 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Days. 

Hats that were $5 ’.  

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain tbe least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Llghthlll, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my ww 
In a abort time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THO& CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond streeL 

A Card f on Mr. T. B. YarZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

j—Cart. tefidem. W. P. Smith. 
4—ukrf, tandem, Tbofflw B. Pentou, Jr. 

- i-Ckrt, tandem, A. C. Vail. 
CLASS O. 

-Victor!*, two horara. F. A. Barnaby. 
Victoria, two horse*. Mr*. C. Brook*, 

s—HuntlDg trap, two horae*. J. W. Reinhart. 
Edward M. VanBuren, whip. 

»-Trap, two bom-s. Walter S. Force, Fan- 
wood. 

tt-Pooy trap, pair, MI** Mary Anderson Rein- 
hart, 

(l-8plder phu-ton, two horses, Mia* May 
Erin*. 

B—Trap, heavy four wheel, two horses, F. A. 
Barnaby.* __ 

12-Trap', two horses. James P. McQualde. 
' 14-Game trap, two horses, Pliny Fisk. 

It-(fenslagtun. two horses, J. W. Johnson. 
lt-Trap. two horses, 8. A. Crulkshank. 

class p. 
n-Fancy trap, one horse, Pliny FUk. A. D. 

Shepard, Jr., whip. 
p—Fancy trap, single cob, Mrs. J. P. Mason. 
tt-Hlib cart, one horse; F. A. Barnaby. 
X>-Bellamy trap, single horse, Clifford L. Lut- 

kln*.   
Jl-Tyrolean trap, single horse. Mis* Kather- 

ine Keinbart, 
JJ-SpIder pbeton,'single horse, J. C. Qllbert. 
SI—Village cart, single horse, Townsend Rush- 

more. 
M-^Pony cart, single pony, Harvey Fisk. 
X»— Ponycart.slngle pony, Augustus it. Flak. 
*-Puuy cart, single pony. Miss Cornwell. 
IP-Pony trap, single pony. A. D. Shepard. 
Sh-Pony cart, single pony, W. P. Smith. 
S9—Pony cart, single pony .Miss. Angela Brady. 
Id-Pony cart, single pony, Mrs. B. Bt. John 

McCulehen. 
11—Pony cart, single pony, Roy T. Phillips. 
a-rCart^donkey. driven by children, Carney 

Brothers. 
claiw E, 

Ji-klpora coach, two horns, A: D. Shepard. 
Jt-vGJena Falls huck-lKMird.two horses. Mason 

IV. Tyler. 
A-Exruslon wagon, two horses, Charles J. 

Fisk. II. L. Denny, whip. 
3t-8urrvy. two horses, O.T.Warlng. 
JT-Surrcy, two horse*, A. D. Shepard. 
Jo-Surrey, two horses, J. M. Bettinan. 
»-Phicton. two horses, John T. Baker. 
40— Surrey, two horses, William J. Uoome. 
41- tVsgonette, two horses, I. H. Havens. 
4;—Buggy, two horses, Walter 8. Force, Fan- 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

O. U. A. M., last evening. , N-J- 
Ula - v I certify with pleasure that Dr. Llgbt- Mlss K. E. Saverd of 602 New street | has effectually cured me of a most 

entertained the Jolly Six and a few of painful case of piles. .For some time 
their friends Wednesday evening. The | past I had been subject to its attacks 
evening was spent In dancing, and re-1 but tbe last attack was bo exceedingly 
freahmenta were served. * painful that It completely upeet my 

| whole system. The pain extended to 
cur. raw,!* or,. t,ra.rw.I ^ and in many other directions, 

nmidOTtoonssmpSwtTttjand made me so nervous that I could 
oaiy ic a doss; Me, ioc, «l Bold by a. u. Mali- j neither sleep,sit downjle down or move 
leaon, m north wa, opp. station. I about without serious discomfort and 

£?£&£& distress. Such was my condition when 
and cans ooaMtsedoat Me, wo, n. Bold by a. 11 applied to Dr. Llghthlll for relief, and 

.ny,:! J a“ to say that as soon as he 
‘BhUeh’s vitaiisisr saved bjuSiioonaideruI to°k hold of my case, I began to im- tbe best remedy tor a debilitated syUta I ever I prove, and in a abort time I found mv- 

~mpletely cured Dr. LlghthUl 
loo r»um»d Matvm. I has also effected a radical and perma- 11 — —=ssasx | nent cure in a most terrible case of 

j piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs, 

—Jeremiah Gash Is a good watchman, 
and never leaves his post. It was while 
on duty at the oil-cloth factory that be 
saw the seven tramps whom tbe police 
captured In a box car, and not at tbe 
corner of Front street and Sandford ave 
nne as reported. 

Thirteen new members were elected to 
tbe Crescent Wheelmen at the meeting of 
the Board of Governors last evening. 

M. Scott of Providence, R. I., Is one of 
the riders who have been practising on 
tbe Crescent traok this week. In the Im- 
promptu handicap races which have been 
run he has given the fastest of the others 
30 or 40 yards and beaten them. 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
tranks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks *ize 31 Inch only $14.98, reg. priced 
$ao; full sire Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TJ. 23. C!It,A.lSrH, 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 
In July, 1872, I opened at 

tbe solicitation of Drs. Corleli and Tall, 
of New Market, my drug store, for the ac- 
comodation of us all, ae we had to go to 
Plainfield for druge, which became very 
Inconvenient. I was doing nicely, 
on the 14th of July, 

120 West Front Street. 

when 
a small 

wooden building In tbe rear of Pope’s 
store caught fire, and when It wae over 
nearly all the business plaoee were In 
ashes, mine among tbe others, and as I 
had no Insurance was conslderabls poorer 
than when I began. Had we had only pne 
of Banning’s smallest fire extinguishers 
at that time $20,000 worth of property 
might have been saved. Fire even has 
Its advantages, as all the ground burned 
over has been rebuilt with substantial 
brick buildings. When I came Lore tbe 
district employed only one teacher In the j 
public school. About 1873 or *74 a number 
of citizens, feeling the necessity of better 
school facilities, Messrs. 0. Schepflln, I. 
D. Tltsworth, Benjamin Smith, John 
Bunyon, Oharles Botce, S. D. Affleck and 
P. W. Brakeley applied to the Legislature 
to be appointed a board of ' *  

of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement Is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely Pare Toilet Soap 
true and correct in every particular. 

T. R. YAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of gu aranteed purity 

We Offer Oar Own n"ni,° ^ 

Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for 
75c. Be sure you get 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Y $an of lafftrlai a ad Dlitrvia Prompt- 
ly Caral lay Or. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky HUl, N. J., and a 
promiii—,t resident of the town, having 
for years bet— _i'~'I'reasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long tltm. .*'» has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles dhb^ T”,ry 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Llghthlll, as will be seen 
by tbe following statement: 

Rocky Hill. N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Llghthlll effected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under bis pro- 

The Christian Endeavor Boclety of 
Trinity Reformed Church gave their last 
social of the season last evening. The at- 
tendance was large and a very sociable 
time was (enjoyed. A large bank of 
daisies on a table back - of tbe platform 
and vases ot cut flowers on the other 
tabiee decorated the room. 

The Social Committee served refresh- 
ments during the evening. The follow- 
ing programme was much appreciated: 
Selection Orchestra 
Instrumental Duet- 

Mis* Jeffery. Frank Wyckoff 
Violin Solo.. Mis* Adelaide Baxter 
Selection    Orchestra 
Banjo Solo—Purling Brook Walt*, 

Mias Jeffery 
Vocal Solo Mia* Frances Mattlson 

Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are much under regular 
price and we’ll be glad to send you samples for comparison. If yon wish. 

Whitman’s Swivel Ginghams, lace land im- 
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and 
colorings; regular price 25c,special price 12 

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 
neat figures on .light grounds; regular price 
ta 'Ac. special price g>£c. 

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and 
heliotrope grounds; regular price I2>£c, spec- 
ial price 7}£c. 

Imported French Sateens.best quality goods 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral 
designs; regular price 25 and 29c, special 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo 
bine and fast black, 32 inches wide; regular 
price i2j£c, special price 9#c. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of 
Loom, Loosdale.HiU & Dwight Anchor; reg- 
ular price 9c, special price 7J$c. 

’# 
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns. 

school com- 
missioners for the purpose of building a 
new school-house. This being granted 
the board of school commissioners erected 
tbe Whittier school. 

Tbe board of borough commissioners 
was organized in the Spring of 1886. Tbe 
original board comprised John W. Han- 
dren, C. Schepflln, John Bunyon! Kobeitr 
Lowrie, John Hunt, B. J. Svack.hamer 
and P. W. Brakeley. Mr Handren Wae 
elected president, C. Schepflln treasurer, 
and P. W. Brakeley secretary. The offi- 
cers continued this way until Mr. Han- 
dren removed to Brooklyn. I was then 
elected president and have remained at 
its bead ever since. About the same 
ttme the building loan was started. The 
officers after organization were John W. 
Moynlban, president; Eugene Bunyon, 
treasurer, and W. H. Cole, secretary. 

FINE RJRNI 
feeeioDal notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under bis treatment. Tbe 
pain which I Buffered was simply terri- 
ble; in faotjt was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 

Recitation, 
Banjo Solo. 

AND SECOk*< Orchestra 'U-Kuntbout. Minnie horse, T. B. VanBo*- 
kerck, Qeonre T. VanBoekerck, whip. 

, 4»—Runabout, Minnie horse, T. F. Fyke*. 
tS-Biu-k-board, single horse, Thomas B. Pen- 

ton, Jr. 
■HJurrey, single horae, R. Finch. 

the rigs will be designated by the num- 
bers given above and will follow* the order 
Indicated. “ / 

The route was decided upon as fol- 
low- ; 

From Crescent avenue and Seventh 
street, to Central avenue, to Front street, 
to1 Grove street,' to Mercer avenue, to 
Reckvtew avenue, to Grove street, to 
Furk place, to Jackson avenue, to Wes- 
t rvell avenue, to Manning avenue, 
ti Sandford avenue, to Front 
street, to Leland avenue, to La- 

^ Gfar.de avenue, to Belvtdere avenue, to 
tjr Woodland avenue, to Watohung avenue, 

to Crescent avenue, to Eighth street, to 
FlaluSeld avenue, to Seventh street, to 
Crefcent avenue; around the olrcle and 

• countermarch through ^Seventh street to 
tbe I'nlon County Country Club. 

The riders In Claes A will assemble at 
the Riding Academy at i;30 sharp and 
there await orders from the Marshal. 

The vehicles of Class B will form on 
Seventh street with the right resting on 
Sycamore avenue. 

Clss* C will form on Crescent avenue 
*kh.the right resting oa Seventh streeL 

Qass D. wUl form on Watchung ave- 
with the right resting on Seventh 

MweL 
Uwaa E will form on LaGrande avenue 

« with the right resting on Watchung ave- 
B0*. - 

start will be made at 3:30. All 
partteipanta are requested to report Promptly at 3. Spectators are asked not 
10 crowd on the line of proceeelon during 
•^Parade, but to keep the way open. 
Ths time occupied In going over the 
l*®fe described will probably be one and 
*h»lf hours. The judges will review the 
(Wade from a carriage which will pass 
0T»r the route la the opposite direction to 
U* procession. A carriage will be pro- 
’Wed for the representatives of the press 

. *ho will lie at liberty to drive to any part 
°f the route. 

4t the finish In front of the Country 
• Quh prizes -will be awarded as follows: 

Tor the handsomest decorated carriage of 
^teriptum, 

For the beet 

Selection 

Kortb PUlnfleld Graduate*. 
Following Is a list of the pupils to be 

graduated from the North Plainfield 
public school June 21: 
Nellie Louise Arnold, Miriam Wilcox, 
Alice Adele Barlow, 

NEAR BROAD ST. NEWARK, 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

George S. Bolsterle, 
Etta M. Blatz, £ Raymond B. Carroll, 
Gertrude F. Hazeltine, Charles M. DoUlver. 
Harriett F, Lewia, Frank Keller, 
Grace Kiting Overton, Herbert Schutt, 
Mamie E. Stiener, Allen F. Squier, 

Fannie W. Western. 

These extraordinary values we place on sale at 9 a m 

2,000 yds. challies at 2c, worth 5c; i,coo yds. apron gingham at3>Scyard; 
500 yds. French organdies at ioc, value 15c; 500 yds. Berkshire lawns at 
8>4c, value i2^c; 500 yds. lining cambric at 4c; *,000 yds. best light prints 
at 3>4c yard; Atlantic A. & H. and Conti tental C muslins 6c yard; Extra 
quality 4x4 bleached muslin at 5 and 6c yard; A. C. A. ticking best made 
i2j4cyard; Curtain scrim at 4c; 1 lot fast b'dck satteen at 17c. value 25c; 
50 doz, ladies fast black seamless hose, 3 pairs 25c; 50 doz ladies black hose 
at 5c, pair; 20 different lots of ladies ribbed vests at half price; Gent’s four- 
ply linen collars, 3 for 25c; Gent’s fine outing shirts at 50c, value 75c; 
Sunshades and parasols at cost price; 25 doz Gent’s natural color gauze 
underwear at 29c, value 35c; *5 doz. Gent's medium weight underwear at 
35c, worth 50c; prices will be reduced to per cent, to 20 per cent, on any- 
thing in Millinery department. 

Noifte 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Spleadld Investor. 
The Irving Savings Institute, of which 

David M. Demareat of this city Is Presi- 
dent, has declared Interest at 4 per oenL 
on all deposits. After paying this, the 
lnstltuUon will have a surplus of profits 
for the past six months of $29,000, which 
will make a total of over $70,000, being 
fully 13 per cent, on the amount of 
deposits.  ~  

Public School. Exhibit,. 
The various schools have their exhibit 

of pupils work next week. The Washing- 
ton Sohool on West Fifth street has its 
exhibit Monday afternoon from 2 to 6; 
the Bryant, East Sixth street, Tuesday 
afternoon; the Franklin, Weet Fourth 
streeL Wednesday afternoon; tbe Irving. 
Monroe avenue, Thursday afternoon. 
The work Is largely the regular work of 
the pupils. Intended to show the parents 
what their children are doing. All visitors 
will be weloomed at each ot the schools 
on the afternoons appointed. 

And what made my condition sc 
much worse was tbe constant protru- 
sion of tbe pile tumors, which caused 
tbe most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that tbe blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of Lederer’s, 11 

AN INTERESTING SKETCH. 
Nothing appeal* *o strongly to a mother's affection a* her daughter just budding inlr 

womanhood. Following is on instance: “Ont 
daughter. Blanche, now 15 yean of age, hod 
been terrible afflicted with nervousness, and 
had lost the entire u*e of her right arm. Sbt 
wai in such a condition that we had to keep 
her from school and abandon her music les- 
ions. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, and 
are positive hut for on Invaluable remedy she 
would have had that terrible affliction. We had, employed phyriciana but «he received no 
benefit from them. The Bret of last Aggust rite 
weighed but 75 pounds, and although the hat 
taken only three bottlee of Nervine the now 
weigh, 106 pound*; her nervousnera and symp- 
toms of St- Vitu* dance are entirely gone, she 
attend* school regularly, and studies with com 
ion and ea-e. bhe bu recovered complete um 
of her arm. her appetite 1, splendid, and no monev could pnoure for our daughter the health 
Dr. Mtlee Nervine bae brought her 

Wlieu rur hjother recommended the remedy 
I hail no faith in patent medicine*, and would nW listen to him. but aa a laat resort he rent um 
a battle, we began giving it to Blanche, abd the 
effect was a,most immediate.'’—Mr*. R. R 
Bullock, Brighton. N. Y. 

Dr. Mile*1 Restorative Nervine I* sold by at! dr-.'tgiauoo a positive guarantee, or rent direer 
by tfcc Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind- or receipt of price. $1 per bottle. *U bottle, for » express prepaid. It ia pcaitively Dee hat 
opiates or dangeroo* drug*. 
tel* hy k D BalUaMs. IM lartb Arena*. •** 

Dr. LlghthUl sod my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public atatemenL J. Y. Z, GRIGGS. 

CLOTHING CLOTHING 
Fruit Jars, Stoneware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

Men*8f Boys* and cn 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is 
before it is gone. 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
day*)) on all CHRONIC, OB8TINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of tbe 
Human system of whatever name and 
nature, at hie office and reeideooe, 
So. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Longa success- 
fully treated. 

Hies of the moat aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangement* 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. * 

Die eases of tbe Heart JBtomachJLIver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
iae! skill baa fails'*. 

TO PHY 1(1 
Dr. Ughthill la prepared to Instruct 

physicians in his method of treating 
piles, which cures each and every case, 
no matter bow desperate it may be, 
without aa operation, pain or detention 
from but-loess. In a few weeks’ time. 

Mayor Gilbert of Plainfield authorize* law- 
yer Peckbam to *ay that Engineer Dunham 
errs In laying that the Mayor will ever favor 
the carrying ot the aewage to water,- or wlU 
ever favor any method except irrigation and 
Infiltration.  -   

For jaundice and all other 
conditions resulting from 
constipation, go by the book 
on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores ; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, 
New York. 

EOICE. RUNYON & CO., 

bnoneseots to tbe estate of D. J. Bo ICS A. D. OOOK * BMO.) 

HinVr* iit < oaL Lumber Mid Hawns’ Materials Etc, 

42 to 60 PARK AVKNUI. 

SEEoullfiwuMP“THE MILLER” 

THERE IS to LAMP UIE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 

JyL Absolutely safe, easily lighted, mo trouble to 
rvwiek, by turning a screw.tbs wick is eon- 
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment 

COMPLETE, All sizes and styles. 

Buy Beautiful “HILLER" Lamps for Gifts. 

NOTICE!  matched pair of horae*. 
' ■ r tl,e most atyltsh and brat appointed rig 0(»ny description. 

For tbe beat groomed borae or horses en- 
by any one person. 

- For the brat appointed coachman. 
Forth* brat pony rig. F»r the brat aU-around aatklie horae owned 

“F ’*>« rider. 
*** lho brat lady rider, appointment to °ount. 
Tketaame entered by oommittcemen 

*°U the officers of the day will not be ooo- 

J. IF. 2&AlO JDONJLUJD 

Has a few left over from bis two aoctioa safes 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Cha*. W. Dodd. 1 respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to doae the ac- 
counts. 

5 29 im Joan M. Hxttixld. 

| SHELLEY'S 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again. 
| SOMERSET 8T. 
Corner of Green book 

road. 
d evenings. 6 33 tf 

: .V- 
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CHAPTER V.
The house at Ridgeley v u square,

•olid, sparely furnished and scrupulous-
ly clean. A toll narrow portico shadow-
ed the front door. At the back the roof
hung over to form a generous shed pi-
azza, upon which, at the wust end, the
overhanging gable of the log kitchen
abutted. All the fair weather through
this south looking piazza served as a
dining room as well as lounging place.
The day wheroon fate thrust Allen Bay-
wood upon KidgRley hospitality gusty
Sheets of rain drovo all across the floor,
so Black Mammy wax fain to fling wide
the shutters of the big square room lying

~~io the right of the front door. (Somehow
she felt a carious reluctance to do so.

"Hit fa'orly gimme do creeps, hit do
now," she muttered, rubbing away at
tho big mahogany table she had rolled
to the room's middle. "Maybe hit's all
right. Dat dor inan jest ornery stranger,
but do hoabonly marster knows I don't
lilt"* do favor of 'im. Do' 'ant ter seo 'im
er settin yere in din yere room opposite
Dare, an nobody else but des dem twa
Hit's'too lik dat yother time. Wlsh't ter
Lord olo marstcr wus here, but de way
bit's er rainin now we 'on't see him
'foro terniorrer. Dat dar creek is past
fordin now, an sho' as I'm Diney he
went 'crost hit dis mornln, 'case I hear
him ax Jubilee 'bout de nigh cut tu de
Bilin Spring neighborhood, whar ole
Aunt Jincey live. Ustor be house gal
here, she did. Wonder if she knows any-
thing ole marster wanter fin out? She
so ole, mos' er hunderd, dee tells me,
I s'peo she won t. remember him, but I
don't know, she big conjure 'onun,
she in, an no tellin whut dee do, dee so

' queer '
"ho are you talking to, mammy?"

Dare asked, stopping short in the door,
a picture of rosy, excited eagerness.
Without waiting for an answer Bhe dart-
ed at tho cid woman, snatched, tho cloth
from her hand and said coaxingly:

"I'll do that, mammy, and set the
table too. You go out in the kitchen and
see—help Susy, I mean. You know no-
body filse can cook likeyou, and I want
a real nice dinner, tho best you can pos-
sibly get "

"Umphl Whut reason yo' so bod off
'bout hit?"

"Oh, because we have company,
strange company, too, somebody who has
seen a heap of the world, though that
does not make a difference. You know
how careful grandfather always is about
strangers, and really Mr. HaywOod"—

"IN dat his sho' 'nough name?"
"What a (faction, mammy 1 It's the

one he gave us. Yon heard him."
- "I did dat I seen him, too, an hit

• r me he didn't say it right J
it up an down. Dee wus sor-
n» hit come out. 'Bides he
!iis name. I knowed plenty

y iiack in Car'liny. "
Who does he favor?"

"Don't ax me, chile. I ain't got time
ter bodder fin'in out who all he look lik'.
Yo' go on back an retain him dar in de
parlor room. Ne'er min 'bout do dinner.
I lay he be too busy lookin at yo' in dat
dar white frock, wid dem roses In yo'
belt an yo' ha'r, to know whedder h.e'i
er swallerin fried chicken er mgat an
snaps. 'Sides I don put ap. oil sorts er
thln's, an that dat foo\- ciusecain't spile
nm if she trv."

DareV 'kOfXl grew rosier than ever, but
sha-^aid, with an attempt at dignity:
"You mustn't say such things, mammy.
You know very well that I—that he—
oh, pshaw, I forget. I came to auk you
to open the press and see if grandfather
lad any arnica.''

"Fin out fer yo'golf," mammy said
uiajestically, flinging wide tho doors of
a tall secretary, black with age. " Yo'
kin read do name on dem dar doctor's
truck, but of dat dar Mr. Haywood t'ink
he know better'u I does whut good fer
er sprained wris', why, jes' let 'im go
long 'bout flxiu hit I ain't po' ter doe-
tor Tin, Ood knowsl"

'Yes, you are,.mammy. You know
you dote on sick people, but this is my
doing. His arm pains him dreadfully. I
know it by the whiteness of his lips, and
I read the other day"

•'Oh, yes, yo*'read 1' Much dem news-
paper* knows 'bout hurted folks. Go on
erway, chile. Nebber seed no good come
yit outen foolin wid doctor's track. Des
soon as dinner's ober I gwine make 'im
er tansy sweat fer dat arm." '

"No, this will do," Dare said, run-
ning off with a tall bottle. Mammy
looked after her anxiously, shook her
head and wont on laying tho table fur
two, stopping now and again to give a
groaning sigh and mutter something
that sounded like "rack an ruin."

If her eyea could have pierced walls,
she would have bom even more rueful.
In the parlor acru6s the hall young Hay-
wood lay at length upon the old fashion-
ed sofa, his drawn, sc>t face alone pro-
claiming what he suffered. Dare knelt
a* his side, carefully unbinding the
braised and swollen arm, at sight of
which she gave a little involuntary cry.

"Ue* me bathe it," she said, fetching
a basin of fresh water. A minute later
ease seemed to trickle from her slim,
soft fingers. The stranger looked at he*
with grateful eyes, sayiutf: • 'How deli-
cious! If it could but last, I would go
straight to sleep. " i

"Try to," said Dare. _lit is the best
thing that could possibly happen to
you," ah she)spoke propping his elbow
with a pillow and supporting the hurt
arm with her hand. HOT touch brought
»quick light into the young fellow's
t ! r ^ _ « • lj**ed straight at her and said:

Would you r ^ l y May thelY> ^ v o u r
knees a whole 10 minutes for me?"'

The girl put down the hand she held
Tety gently, got to her feet ana said,
with dropped eyes: "I would do it for
anybody who was suffering, butno doabt
I had better bind your arm in arnica and
leave you alone until dinner is rw*!y.
Maybe you will catch a nap anyway^ *"'•

Young Haywood sat instantly upright,
saying anxiously, "Indeed; Mis* Over-
tan, I hope I have not offended you?"

Dare shook her head. "No," she said,;
but you will offend me very deeply if

you do not at -once lie down and make
yourself as comfortable as possible."

With a merry feint of terrified obedi
enoa. the stranger stretched again on the
wapn^Dare threw a light gray blanket

over him and bent to slip afresh cushion
under, his arm. As she leaned lightly
above him a voioe from the door said:

"Dare, what docs all this mean?"
Turning, she faced her grandfather, his

eyes blazing, his mouth blue white and
working as she had seen it but once be-
fore in all her young life.

"CHAPTER VX
Well might Francis Overton stand

aghast at a sight so unexpected, so un-
welcome. Already tbe day had brought
him weird and thrilling experience. It
all came back to him now with double
force. Through the earliest morning he
had ridden fast, picking his way along
bridle paths through overgrown neg-
lected byways to the conjure woman's
cabin. Why he could not have put in
words had life depended on it For days
the feeling had been growing upon him
—vague, intuitive, expectant. Jincey,
once his father's slave, years older than
himself, was a living link with that
fated, fateful past Her own race ranked
her at once seer and sorceress. Further,
her master's son knew experimentally
that her magic was not wholly matter
of fable. Ho remembered but too well
how in the old days the strongest arm in
the plantation had withered at her curse;
even better, the sidelong downcast look
with which, after freedom came, she had
approached him, saying, "Marse Frank,
I—I—gwine leave yo'—fur yo' own
good, unncrstan."

~~ "Let me bathe tt," the laid.
He could not, if he would, forget the

unctuous satisfaction underlying the
seemingly humble words. Then he did
not stop to think what it might mean,
rent and torn as his mind was with the
blows and buffetings of fate. As time
brought calmness and clarity to his men-
tal atmosphere, he had begun to piece
together many shreds of his misfortunes
and so in a measure judge the stuff
whereof they were spun.

Throughout the process the feeling
had- grown and strengthened that this
weazened creature, so brown, so bent, so
soft of voice and downcast of eye, held
in her hands more thanjone clew, worth
to him far more than Ufa Indeed life
meant to this brave gentleman but a
weary battle, where defeat was sham*,
victory only death with honor.

Fate had so nearly s tr inyi him of
human feelings —* •̂ Ttunan ties. There
Was only Dare, a slip of a girl, who
wonli marry away from the Overton
liame, who would forget in her frocks,
her babies, her husband, all the story,
the wrong, the tragedy of her race.
From the outset she was among his dis-
appointments. He had so hoped for a
grandson that this puling girl seemed a
sorry jest of fate—all the more when
within a year of her birth she was left
wholly orphaned. If her father had but
lived^ if that other— Brave as he was,
Francis Overton dared not trust himself
to think of or remember the valley of the
shadow from which his soul had come
out so cruelly seared.

Strong in this nameless, formless im-
pulse, he had drawn rein at Jincey's
cabin when the sun was an hour high.
It sat under the lee of a sharp hill, whose
shadow fell heavily about i t A brindled
starveling.dog lay on the step before the
single door. Its shutter stood fairly ajar,
giving a long glimpse of the dusk inte-
rior, where a fire of roots smoldered in
the big fireplace, their burning filling
all the place with a dank, pungent smelL

The mongrel lay voiceless, motionless,
watching the newcomer with fierce,
beady eyes. It was but a starveling atom
of skin and bone, hardly able by the look
of it to upbear the chain which was fas-
tened at •ne end to its collar, at the oth-
er to a staple driven in the long wall.

Major Overton looked at It compas-
sionately. He knew that the gaunt crea-
ture was no reflex of poverty within, but
a victim to the belief among the class of
its mistress that only a hungry dog is a
trusty guard. As he set foot upon the
threshold, rapping loudly on the batten,
the cur, with a quick, stealthy motion,
made as if to set his teeth in his leg.
Instead of kicking or striking i t Major
Overton turned and looked steadily at
it uatil it slunk out of sight under the
house.

Bef or* he turned away his eyes a soft,
cracked laugh at his elbow made him
start Jincey had flung wide the door
and stood peering at him from under her
hand and saying:

"Marse Frank, won'tyo'nebber learn
ter kick dogs in time?

The covert significance of the query
was lost upon her visitor, or if he heeded
it, he gave no sign. Stepping within, he
fixed a firm regard upon the old woman
and said very low:

"Jincey, do you know why I have
oomohere? I confess that I cannot say."

Again Jineey laughed. This time
there was a hint of triumph in i t A
sudden flame on the hearth lit up the
low, grimy interior, the gun upon the
wall, the swinging rack heaped with
skins and garments, the big plump bed,
with its white pillows and "rising sun"
oovejlid, the hide bottomed chairs, the
row of chests against the wall, the table
at one side spread with an untouched
breakfast, Jinosy herself, with her thatch
<* saow white wool, her keen, down lid
**d eyea, her small fingered, skinny
hands.

She held both before her, as in depre-
cation, and said slowly, as if in deer
meditation: • Maybe it's because I'm
most dead. You couldn't be let wait
any longer."

There was so little of African accent
or idiom in her speech as to proclaim
that she had been in her youth more
with white people than with th*
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to~ths Yotceof her visitor. A
qtdek ear would easily perceive that
their speech had been molded after much
ttkssamemodeL Major Overton shiver-
ed slightly as she spoke and said, drop-
pins; into the nearest chair, "Mother's
bean dead more than SO years, Jinoey,
bat you're got her accent as pat as the
day she died."

"I don't change—in some things,"
the black woman said, moving toward
the fire and «*.•>».* j-i"g l. •« fl»ngn*TtTrif
of the hugo rock jambs. Major Overtoil
got up and stood facing her, eying her
keenly as she slowly fingered the rosary
of keys at her girdle.

Upon one of them—a small dull bit of
brass—her hand"panfled with a slow, sen-
sitive clutch, then moved defiantly on to
the copper, the steel, the iron, that made
up the tale. But not one of them was so
odd, had such wards as the brass one,
though it was strangely familiar to
Major Overton's eye. He held out his
hand for it, saying carelessly, "Let me
see that; Jincey, that brass key there."

Without a word she bud it in his
palm. He saw the duplicate of the key
which had locked in his father's deeds
in that faraway night, so sorrowfully
well, remembered.

"What does this unlock?" he asked,
his eyes lull on the old, old face. Jincey
answered, as though dreaming.

'Better ask them that know. I
don't"

'How came you by it, then?"
'I — found it — in the road—last

year."
' 'Jincey, we are too old for lying. Tell

me how long you have had this key."
"Why do yon want to know?"
"You know without telling. It was by

help of that key our deeds were stolen—
my father murdered."

"Master—master was a good man, too
good to die," the old woman said, star-
ing straight before her with fixed, glassy
eyes. Suddenly her form grew rigid, she
threw a hand above her head and said in
a hoarse whisper, punctuated by gasps:
"Go away, master; go awayl You are
dead, dead! I never touched your pa-
pers."

Major Overton took her hand in a hard
grasp and said close to her ear:

"Who took them, Jincey?" *
No answer. The rigid figure tottered,

would have fallen but for his support
Suddenly it slid out of his hands to a
writhing heap At his feet, and out of it

"Overton. claim! The end Ueomtng."
a smothered voice cried, with still the
note of mockery: "Overton claim! The
end is coming, coming through a wom-
an whose weakness is stronger than
your strength."

What wonder, then, that v™ face
blanched at sight of the "' " ,.oman who
owned Overton, H_\j!i"uius in proximity
to a v^tuig man unheard of, undreamed
ox before?

OOHTOTOKP TOMOBBOW •

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLKXION 15 BETTER.

Hy doctor*Kf% It SCU gently on the fionmctl. ttn-T
•Dd Udn«9*,MMl Is s pkvuotluntive TbI. drink
li mads frou herbs, and Is prepared for use aa eMlly
Mb*. UK called

LAHE'SMEDIGIHE
AH

. . . ifTOO
r*tlt,Mnd roar tddrcM f T « fre* sample.. _ . . - . . . e m # T r B I | , e > - w - | -

•IUIT thto U neep—IT.
W » RI> T « Roy. H f-

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Don't Stop
To Bap

Come right in and see
our Ladies' $1.25 Rus-
set Oxford
Children's Russet shoes
75c. up, button or Ox-
ford.

Ariel $100.
Ariel, little used, S75.
Remington $76.
Ladles' Remington S90
New Howe $100.

Comer North and Watchung aves.

Plainfield and North
Plalnfleld

PabUahsd bfW. A. Daaham, a K.

Tk« map will show lets, trandlnc*. rmllw«7 •,
botu* nnjaben mx »tr«et oonaars, etc.; alao a
l d U M t o Ml a s a d U M t o M M n T .
Fnbllabed also la atlas tonn, containing to

*MMnm a doabU pas* atap of UM satire city
•ad boroacn. Tbe atlas win Da h«in1«n—ty
and SBbsuattaUy boond.

Price of Map, $10 00 per copy
Price of Atlas,$i5-oo per copy

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

221 Park avenue, upstairs. S 6 tt
WtumUxdoetorontenmedlctBAlnthe
mlddla of <be nlsbt for the sick out
wba wlUmt do—how wuiiroafo

b O t

E. J. RICHARDS,
troprletor ot th*

Gem Pharmacy,
Oornorttti and Liberty Ma*

Bealdas In the muidlnc and a nlcht ball
here U quickly answered. lily

EDWIN B. MAYNARD
Tonsorlal ranor^oTrark ave, Plaiafteld. a. j .

Ladles shampootng and ehlMreas hair cat
Mac UlSl

V. 8. CHASE, Jr.
«. i

House Fainting and Paper g g ,
Decorating In all lta branches. Low eat
ttmatee furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STRELi.
b l »

Jous& Co., ixcHitsn.
Oesspools and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
Attention given to sanitary condition.
Buildings, cellars, etc, disinfected. All
work done under experteooed manager.

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

OvmUi
slat fair

M r !;

Somni
All thelatef

Owing to tbe
India Sll*s ha .

S

...up
S3»*" •

need prices,
r invoice of

CAR _ . . i r . f R .
AMasasrslfoMMt.

•HO*—M QBAHDVIXW ATI . ,
a l

Orten may be left at Bremmer's Ot
Store. M Bomenet street, or sent by mau.

JOHN P. EMMONI
—Maaoa sad Bolide*.

I. >.
ptams to. nun

PLAINFIELD SOUVESIK
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
" " " • " " " 1869.

JOHN T. ODAM
run u»

81ate Booftr and Bepairei

GEO. W. STUDFR,
CABPENTEB AND BUILJ>E£,

MS AKIXNGTON ATKNUK.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to

Estimate* given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * CAYLE,
CeVpexiters) and 8ullds>rs.

Sansaos-W. a.reatsoa.ao.1 Tine St.
H.1 Oayle, Bo.1 T i c * * .

ALL WOm* rMOJWTLT TTMMVMB « )
T-K1-*

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder*

, a. j .
•esldeaf i n Ltterty sttew.

JobMnc pcosapOy attended K>
List

McCotlOBCh'. S t m Mill,
U BteinerSPUoe, Horth Platafletd.

Sasb,BUads.Do<Dsa, MouiAmt*. sarou

J\ T.
Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE.
Bine Stone Haorlna. *o. 9 9 tf

. B. MULVOBD,
Hnrtiniftr & Anlford,

VARIETY MARKET,
Telephone oa

I so aay part of Oie csaj I
s u a

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer In aU kinds of

Fresh & Salt Meats,Ojstera,Claas,&c

Fred Kwdreaa,
r to Ohas. araoM. iesier fk

First-Class Meats
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. M3 IXBZBTTST
Orders esUed lor and deUvered to all parts e

tbeottylreeot

M. M. DUNHAM.
Sea] Estate tnd

7 EAST FMNT ST.

Subscribe Now

N. B. KLNQ,

Hisch Grade Portraits
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors.

483 Lexington a?f., BrooMjD, N.T.

Beters by permission to John A. Thick-
stun, L. B. Woototon, t. L. JUaokford,
L. W. Bandolpb, A. L. Voroe. Further
Information at the drug store of I*. W.
Bandolph. S t» U

Oarty & Stryker
Bruirlii, Fnrtts ni YifitiMis,

OHKAF FOB CASH,

If yen will kindly favor us with your
order, tt will reoetve prompt attention.

Doat forget the plaoe, oonter Central
avenue and Beoond street. U M tf

VANBUREi & TIMPSQM.
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North ave., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street, Hew York City.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered at any how of the day or

I .

L. L. MANNING.
Marble ant) Granite Works

Ctt.| Ceatral Ave. saa neat tu, epa. n o t
- " Ckmiek.

over 1*9 •somimes.ts sad bsadstoneeto sale• IIDw
ITUlaM

The Perfect Water Hester.

DAVID T. KENN5Y.
PRACTICAL PLCIBER.

M1MTABT ArPLUKCES
IM Serta I m , e»p. Ballread Statin.

Botwaur boilers, m r a sir furnaces; extra
sir* stock ot goods displayed. Porcelain bits
tabs, water cloaota and wsahatasda. Perfect
ranees, boilers sod raiDsceaasptctalty. Eati-
mates furnished. 1UU

Lusardi & Co.,
No. i3o North Ave.,

Will be pleased to serve their friends and
the public generally with first-class fruits
and oonfeottonerleB, cigars, etc. Fresh
roasted peanuts everyday 60. quart.

Branch stores 906 West Front aU, and
Front and Somerset sUeets.

CODDOfGTOlt'S
rummruMM AMD n o M i

EXPRE8
riAMO MoratQ A aratuALi*. Larcecov
rednveka. eoods seat «o any part of tbe

us) a

E. H. HOLMES.

COAL, and WOOX>,

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers Fin nliiuni flu •mVTIins. riniaisls.Wn.
tat bnncaea, booqaets or d i

•oatsrset su, JokastoB'a drrte, tenalsas ote>
tlTU

Insurance in the Lead.
Tbe American Mntaal Fire Iasaraaceotinalnltold. *S*s.lrm**Tl mil'

Now la tbe ttate to insure la this Oompany.
No raise ot premium; no debts; all fnesss
promptly adjmswd; no aaeeeaments made ex-
cept to paf lose by Ore. For eneap and sate In*

nee on your property call on B. Traak Oor-
tbe reeosalsed Meat ot ase above Oom-

m i l
ODBBUIX.

S I Wast Mn st.

JAMES E BAILY,
97 Jackson avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J.

Truckiet of All Wnd: Done,
Two ana four-horse vans and trucks.

Particular attention given to moving for-
nltore and pianos. Bsttafaott
aateed.

Flowers
Fresh every day. Ftoral deelgn work a spec-
ialty. ealagoaJy the beet malarial and choicest
ot Bowere at lowest prteee. A large aasortmeat
ot eterytblas tor the cardea.

A. £. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valuables will be safe tn

DttM's Sill Deposit Vult
LOCK BOXES

From tJ.sv to «W.OO s^year.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUESTS

Park araoae sad 6th street.

A. H. KING, Prep.

B O H ALLEYS
AJTD

Manhattan Hotel,
Monday, Jane 4.

Everybody Invited.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
6S3y

New Proprietor.
HENRY P. WINDHAM:

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Regular and traneteot boarders.
Flrst-oUss bar and stables attached,

8 1 t

California
Port, .8berry and Oatawba 90 oenta

bottle. Tbeoetebrated

Zinfkndel Clareto,
IB oeota to BO cento per bottle at;

E. P. THORN.
NO. 17 FAJtr AVENUE.

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER K E R
On draught at

CHABLES SMITH'S
Mavis sad Look assess, « WBST imOIT t t .

Ballantina's Alas also on dramht Thelndlac
Pale XXX BtOl Ale and loner.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

llow open for tbe reoeptJon of guests,
under the management of George and
Wallaoa V. Miller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and oontal&s all improve-

foe

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

To tho*e who do not already know the
there is established in Newark, at 105 Hal.
•aystreet a physician who stands in the
foremost rank of his profession, who is in
dorsed by the leading coHeges of the country
and wbe can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that
he has snecrdfd la curing cases that have
been utterly given up by other physiciaos,t
and good airs, too. To those who do 1
these facts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or yooag, is welcome here and re-
ceive ezaaainarton and advice free of charge-

Thousands praise the day they came to as
for treatment. There is no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter how
much of tbe phjnician'i time it may consume,
tbe diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There U ao taint ot
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne oat by facts a '
Hviog witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives st 400 , Ellmore
street. E scans he. Mich., writes, under date
ofjanturria: "The medicine arrived this

iming and I am so gtad it came. I am
almost out, and it h u helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderfnl
effort oo my broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now. in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again." •

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We hare the originals at our office
and if you wish you may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

famlltes sod the traveling pubUo.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled for family use by

A. UTZINCER.
110 Jackson Avenue,

Orders will receive prompt attention. • SI tt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
!»•. 1U Sao* Free* Htree*.

Alfred Weimra , Manager.
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. S SO tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somtrs8t st.
Table and trantient^board.

CITY HOTKL,
1S.I.I.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
• 144 EAST FROHT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to a, and a great variety of oold
lnnoh always on hand. 10 14 tf
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B. TBOBI.

Joseph C. Moihtr,
H. J. Havdwi A Co..
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WOOLSTM & BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Horth srenae.

I n UM if Will Paptrs
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than last year's pnees.

DR. STAJLKWXATHEt.
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts', and of the Medlco-Chirurgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by tbe
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bcllevoe Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office, No. 105 Halsey street, Newark,
where n». Slsr'-. -?•*•-*« 'c 'n -^ra^r.je
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what tbe dis-
ease, or how many years yoa have suffered,
inispite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost yoa nothing, and may be tbe
means of saving yoor life. We prepare all
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

These living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials-

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMB KFMSOntS,

No. 104 Halser street. Newark. N. J.

L. PAOLI a CO.,
Vntss. Ceafcellwry. Taaaeswaes Svtaka.

1SS MOBTH ATENUZ,
ROASTED FEUTOTI BTKH DAI.
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*. K. TaJt.aAHDT.

S O L A . Hummer j
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OWDER..3
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POZZONI'S
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I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALBB DICKINSON
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Finest Elgin Creaacry Batter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Batter 20c. Ib.

V. L. FKAZEE,
161 West Front st.

NBUMAN KKOM

%V«tctauii|r

V+r. *H.

PASS AIO VALLEY D AIBY
PURE MILK from Jtrnoy cows dt-llv-

emd at rasldenos. Our Jntwiy Orwam b>
rtoh and pure. Orders by mall promptl)
attended to.

J. O. COOPER,
811 U Plalnfleld. H. 1

HOAQLAND^ EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transtarrml. Furniture mofrd.

161 Borth aveone. Telephone 111. SII t(

C8TASLI8HCO 1840.

Naariy 100,000 Now In UM.
RECEIVED HKJHRST AWARD.

WOkLO'S PAIR. CHICAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed oo application.

MO FIFTH AVE,cor. 16thSUN.V'

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B
Chase, Behning & Son, Story &

Clark Organs.
Toning and repairing in aU its branehes.

M

rUdlson Ave. and 58th

NEW YORK.

AauritanW*-

Fireproof and first-class In «very V
C<Two blocks from the Third and SW»

Avenue Elewsted railroads. _ j
Tho Madison and 4th Ave. sf" "•"

Line cars pass the door.
H. M. CLARK. P»or.

Passenger Elevator runs all night
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CHAPTER V. 
Tho house at Ridgeley wm square, 

•olid, sparely famished and scrupulous- 
1 j clean. A tall narrow portico shadow- 
ed the front door. At tho back the roof 
hong orer to form a generous shod pi- 
azza, upon which, at the west end, the 
overhanging gable of the log kitchen 
abutted. All the fair weather through 
this south looking piazza served as a 

. Hinfag room as well as lounging place. 
The day whereon fate thrust Allen Hay- 
wood upon Ridgeley hospitality gusty 
sheets of rain drove all across the floor, 
so Black Mammy was fain to fling wide 
the shutters of the big square room lying 

"to the right of the front door. Somehow 
she felt a curious reluctance to do so. 

“Hit fa’orly gimme de creeps, hit do 
now,” she muttered, rubbing away at 
the big mahogany table she had rolled 
to the room’s middle. ‘‘Maybe hit’s all 
right Dat Oar man jest ornery stranger, 
but do hcabenly monitor knows I don’t 
lik’ do favor of ‘im. Do’ ’ant ter see ‘im 
er settin yere in dis yens room opposite 
Dare, an nobody else but des dem two. 
Hit's'too lik dat yother time. Wish't ter 
Lord olo mars ter wns here, but de way 
hit’s er rainin now we ’on’t see him 
’fore termorrer. Dat dar creek is past 
fordin now, an sho’ as I’m Diney he 
went ’crost hit dis morain, ’case I hear 
Viim ax Jubilee ’bout de nigh cut tu de 
Bilin Spring neighborhood, whar ole 
Aunt Jinoey live. Ustor be house gal 
here, she did Wonder if she knows any- 
thing olo marster wanter fin out? She 
■o ole, mos’ cr hunderd, dee tells me. 
I s’peo she won s remember him, but I 
don’t know, sho big conjure ’oman, 
she is, an no tellin whut dee do, dee so 

' queer ’ 
"ho are you talking to, mammy?” 

Dare asked, stopping short in the door, 
a picture of rosy, excited eagerness. 
Without waiting for an answer she dart- 
ed at the old woman, snatched.tho cloth 
from her hand and said coaxingly: 

“I’ll do that, mammy, and set the 
table too. Yon go out in the kitchen and 
see—help Susy, I mean. You know no- 
body else can cook likeyou, and I want 
a real nice dinner, tho best you can pos- 
sibly get ” 

“Umph! Wliut reason yo’ so bad off 
’boot hit?” 

“Oh, because we havo company, 
strange company, too, somebody who has 
seen a heap of the world, though that 
does not make a difference. You know 
bow careful grandfather always is about 
strangers, and really Mr. HaywOod”— 

“In dut his sho’ ’nough name?” 
“What a question, mammy I It’s the 

one he gave us. You heard him. ” 
“I did dat. I seen him, too, an hit 

■'V me he didn't say it right 
it up an down. Dee wus sor- 
re hit come out. 'Sides he 
Ills name. I knowed plenty 

hack in Car’liny. ” 
Who does he favor?’ ’ 

"Don't ax me, chile. I nin’t got time 
ter bodder fin'in ont who all he look lik*. 
Yo’ go on back an retain him dar in de 
parlor room. Ne’er min ’bout de dinner. 
I lay he be too busy looldn at yo' in dat 
dar white frock, wid dem roses in yo’ 
belt on yo' ha’r, to know whedder fce’j 
er gwalletrin fried chicken er ntgat an 
snaps. ’Hides I, don put pp. U11 sorts er 
thin's, an that dat foo\- 'rinse cain’t spile 
nm If she try ” 

Dare’s laoe grew rosier than ever, but 
sho-oaid, with an attempt at dignity: 
“You mustn’t say such things, mammy. 
You know very well that 1—that he— 
oh, pshaw, I forget. I came to ask you 
to open the press and see if grandfather 
lad any arnica. ’ ’ 

“Fin ont fer yo’self, ” mammy said 
majestically, flinging wide tho doors of 
a tall secretary, black with age. “Yo’ 
iHn read do name on dem dar doctor’s 
truck, but cf dat dar Mr. Haywood t’ink 
he know better’ll I does whut good fer 
er sprained wria’, why, jos’ let ’im go 
long ’bout flxin hit I ain’t po’ ter doo- 
tur tin, God knows 1” 

‘Yes, yon are, mammy. Yon know 
you dote on sick people, but this is my 
doing. His arm pains him dreadfully. I 
know it by the whiteness of his lips, and 
I read the other day”  

"Oh, yes, yo’ ‘read I* Much dem news- 
papers knows ’bout hurted folks. Go on 
erway, chile. Nebber seed no good come 
yit outen foolin wid doctor’s truck. Des 
soon as dinner's ober I gwine make 'im 
er tansy sweat fer dat arm. ” 

“No, this will do,” Dare said, run- 
ning off with a tall bottle. Mammy 
looked after her anxiously, shook her 
head and went on laying the table fur 
two, stopping now and again to give a 
groaning sigh and matter something 
that sounded like “rack an ruin. ” 

If her eyes could have pierced walls, 
sho would havo been even more rueful. 
In tho parlor across the hall young Hay- 
wood lay at length upon the old fashion- 
ed sofa, his drawn, set face alone pro- 
claiming what he suffered. Dare knelt 
at his side, carefully unbinding the 
bruised and swollen arm, at sight of 
which the gave a little involuntary cry. 

"Det me bathe It, ” she said, fetching 
a basin of fresh water. A minute later 
ease seemed to trickle from her slim, 
soft fingers. The stranger looked at her 
with grateful eyes, saying: “How deli- 
cious I If it could but last, I would go 
straight to sleep. ” \ 

“Try to, ” said Dare, -lit is the best 
thing that could possibly happen to 
you,” ah sh«spoke propping his elbow 
with a pillow and supporting tho hurt 
arm with her hanii Her touch brought 
a quick light into the young fellow’s 

Vxiod straight at her and said: 
Would you really stay there on your 

knees a whole 10 minutes far me’” 
The girl put down the hand she held 

very gently, got to her feet and said, 
with dropped eyes: “I would do it for 
anybody who was suffering, but no doubt 
I had better bind your arm in arnica and 
leave yon alone until dinner is ready. 
Maybe yon will catch a nap anyw.iv. ” 

Young Haywood sat instantly upright, 
saying anxiously, “Indeed, Muss Over- 
ton, I hope I have not offended yon?” . 

Dare shook her head. “No, ’ * she said,; 
“but you will offgnd me very deeply if 
you do not at -onde lie down and make 
yourself as comfortable as possible, ” 

With a merry feint of terrified obedi- 
enoe. the stranger stretched again on the 
oouen. Dare threw a light gray blanket 

over him and bent to slip a fresh cushion 
under, his arm. As she leaned lightly 
above him a voice from the door said: 

“Dare, what does all this mean?” 
Turning, she faced her grandfather, his 

eyes blazing, his month bine white and 
working as she had seen it but once be- 
fore in all her young life. 

CHAPTER VX 
Well might Francis Overton stand 

aghast at a sight so unexpected, so un- 
welcome. Already the day had brought 
him weird and thrilling experience. It 
all came back to him now with double 
force. Through the earliest morning he 
had ridden fast, picking his way along 
bridle paths through overgrown neg- 
lected byways to the conjure woman’s 
cabin. Why he could not have put in 
words had life depended on it. For days 
tho feeling had been growing upon him 
—vague, intuitive, expectant Jinoey, 
once his father’s slave, years older than 
himself, was a living link with that 
fated, fateful past Her own race ranked 
her at once soer and sorceress. Farther, 
her master’s son knew experimentally 
that her magic was not wholly matter 
of fable. Ho remembered but too well 
how in the old days the strongest arm in 
the plantation had withered at her curse; 
even better, the sidelong downcast look 
with which, after freedom came, she had 
approached him, saying, “Marse Frank, 
I—I—gwine leave yo’—fur yo’ own 
good, turners tan. ” . 

'NT rvsaqgv>\- 

"Let me bathe It,” the tald. 
He could not if he would, forget the 

unctuous satisfaction underlying the 
seemingly humble wends. Then he did 
not stop to think what it might mean, 
rent and tom as his mind was with the 
blows and bnffetings of fate. As time 
brought calmness and clarity to his men- 
tal atmosphere, he had begun to piece 
together many shreds of his misfortunes 
and so in a measure judge the Btuff 
whereof they were spun. 

Throughout the process the feeling 
had- grown and strengthened that this 
weazened creature, so brown, so bent, so 
soft of voice and downcast of eye, held 
in her hands more thansone clew, worth 
to him far more than Ufa Indeed life 
meant to this brave gentleman but a 
weary battle, where defeat was shame, 
victory only death with honor " 

Fate had so nearly strip-^^a him of 
human feelings I.oman ties. There 
was only Dare, a slip of a girl, who 
woryli marry away from the Overton 
r.airm, who would forget in her frocks, 
her babies, her husband, all the story, 
the wrong, the tragedy of her raca 
From the outset she was among his dis- 
appointments. He had so hoped for a 
grandson that this puling girl seemed a 
sorry jest of fate-—all the more when 
within a year of her birth she was left 
wholly orphaned. If her father had but 
livecfc if that other— Brave as he was, 
Francis Overton dared not trust himself 
to think of or remember the valley of the 
shadow from which his soul had come 
out so cruelly seared. 

Strong in this nameless, formless im- 
pulse, he had drawn rein at Jinoey’s 
cabin when the son was an hour high. 
It sat under the lee of a sharp hill, whose 
shadow fell heavily about it. A brindled 
starveling, dog lay on the step before the 
single door. Its shutter stood fairly ajar, 
giving a long glimpse of the dusk inte- 
rior, where a fire of roots smoldered in 
the big fireplace, their burning filling 
all the place with a dank, pungent smell. 

The mongrel lay voiceless, motionless, 
watching the newcomer with fierce, 
beady eyes. It was but a starveling atom 
of skin and bone, hardly able by the look 
of it to upbear the chain which was fas- 
tened at «ne end to its oollar, at the oth- 
er to a staple driven in the long wall. 

Major Overton looked at It compas- 
sionately. He know that the gaunt crea- 
ture was no reflex of poverty within, but 
a victim to the belief among the class of 
its mistress that only a hungry dog is a 
trusty guard. As he set foot upon the 
threshold, rapping loudly an the batten, 
the cur, with a quick, stealthy motion, 
made as if to set his teeth in his leg. 
Tnateml of kicking or striking it, Major 
Overton turned and looked steadily at 
it until it slunk out of sight under the 
house. 

Before he turned away his eyes a soft, 
cracked laugh at his elbow made him 
Mart Jinoey had flung wide the door 
and stood peering at him from under her 
hand and saying: 

' “Marse Frank, won'tyo' nebber learn 
ter kick dogs in time? 

The covert significance of the query 
was lost upon her visitor, or if he heeded 
it, he gave no sign. Stepping within, he 
fixed a firm regard upon the old woman 
and said very low: 

“Jinoey, do yon know why I have 
oomo here? I confess that I cannot say. ” 

Again Jinoey laughed. This time 
there was a hint of triumph in it. A 
Ridden flame on the hearth lit up the 
low, grimy interior, the gun upon the 
wall, the swinging rack heaped with 
skins and garments, the big plump bed, 
with its white pillows and “rising sun” 
coverlid, the hide bottomed chairs, the 
row of chests against the wall, the table 
at one side spread with an untouched 
breakfast, Jinoey herself, with her thatch 
of snow white wool, her keen, down lid- 
ded. eyes, her small fingered, skinny 
hands. 

She held both before her, as in depre- 
cation, and said slowly, as if in deep 
meditation: “Maybe it’s because I’m 
most dead. You couldn’t be let wait 
any longer. ” 

There was so little of Afrte»„ ̂ .nt 
or idiom in her speech as to proclaim 
that the hod been in her youth more 
With white people than with tbs Mock 

njuKjnsLD DAILY HUBS, FRIDA*, Jonb iJ, it* 

____ _    a curious similarity of 
intonation to tbs voice of her visitor. A 
quick ear would easily perceive that 
their speech had been molded after much 
the ana model. Major Overton shiver- 
ed slightly as she spoke and said, drop- 
ping into the nearest chair, “Mother’s 

dead more than 50 years, Jinoey, 
bat you’ve got her accent os pat as the 
day she died. ” 

“I don’t change—in some things,” 
the black woman said, moving toward 
the fire and steadying herself against One 
at the hage rock jambs. Major Overton 
got np and stood facing her, eying her 
keenly as she slowly fingered the rosary 
of keys at her girdle. 

Upon one of them—a small dull bit of 
Is imm hrr handjmused with a slow, sen- 
sitive clutch, then moved defiantly on to 
the, corpper, the steel, the iron, that mode 
up the tala But not one of them was so 
odd, hod such wards as the brass one, 
though it was strangely familiar to 
Major Overton’s eye. He held out his 
hand for it, saying carelessly, “Let me 
see that, Jincey, that brass key there. ” 

Without a ward she laid it in his 
palm He saw the duplicate of the key 
which hod locked in his father's deeds 
in that faraway night, so sorrowfully 
well, remembered. 

“What does this unlock?” he asked, 
his eyes toll on the old, old face. Jinoey 
answered, as though dreaming. 

“Better ask thorn that know. I 
don’t.” 

“How came you by it, then?” 
“I — found it—in the road—last 

year.” 
“Jinoey, we are too old far lying. Tell 

me how long you have had this key. ” 
“Why do you want to know?” 
“You know without telling. It was by 

help of that key our deeds were stolen— 
my father murdered. ” 

“Master—master was a good man, too 
good to die,” the old woman said, star- 
ing straight before her with fixed, glassy 
eyes. Suddenly her form grew rigid, she 
threw a hand above her head and said in 
a hoarse whisper, punctuated by gasps: 
“Go away, master; go awayl You are 
dead, dead! I never touched your pa- , nln t * p6T8- 

Major Overton took her hand in a hard 
grasp and said close to her ear: 

“Who took them, Jincoy?” 
No answer. The rigid figure tottered, 

would have fallen but for his support 
Suddenly it slid ont of his hands to a 
writhing heap at his feet, and ont of it 

"Overton claim! The end U coming. ” 
a smothered voice cried, with still the 
note of mockery: “Overton claim! The 
end is coming, coming through a wom- 
an whose weakness is stronger than 
your strength. ” 

What wonder, then, that face 
blanched at sight of the cr - ,,-oman who 
owned Overtoq H^ju inns in proximity 
to a vr*~ng man unheard of, undreamed 
or before? 
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Come right in and see 
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75c. up, button or Ox- 
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aiMMna a double page map of tbs entire city 
and borough. The atlas will be handsomely and aabatantlnlly bound. 

Price of Map, $10 00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
821 Park avenue, upetaire. S 6 tt 

N. E. KINO, 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors. 

483 LexingtOB aye., BrooMjn, N. Y. 

Refers by permission to John A. Tblck- 
stun. L. B. Woolston, J. L. Blackford, 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Foroe. Further 
Information at the drug store of L. W. 
Randolph. 3 22 tt 

When tbs doctor orders medicine In the 
middle of the night for the sick one, 
wba will yon do—bow will yon get It! 

mber that 
E. J. RICHARDS, 

Proprietor of tbs 

Carty & Stryker 

6ncirlis, Pratts aid VijitaWit, 
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Gem Pharmacy, 
Corner 4th and Liberty its.. 
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EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

Tonaorlal Parlor ,»* Park eve., Plain Held, B. i. 
Ladles shampooing and childrens Haircut 

flag a special tv. 10 U t 

F. 8. CHASE, Jr. 
rLxunxLB, i. j 

House Fainting and Paper Hanging, 
Deooratlng In all Its branches. Low eat 
timatan furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STRttk bl » 

m SURER & TIMPSOR, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar street. Hew York City. 

Jons & Go., Enanton. 

Oeeepools and sinks thoroughly eleuned. 
Attention given to sanitary oondltlon. 
Buildings, oeliars, etc., disinfected. All 
work done under experienced manager. 

JONNB A 00. 
O’(spools built 91* j 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered at any hour of the day or 
night. 

* 1 S 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Car.I Ceetrel Are. ead rraat It, spy. Pint 

. TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

over ISO mi 
sex inuael 

Ora M» 
al at fair 84y 

Mr 

Stimmi. 

•sV2\f'su°0 ̂  
US 

Ms. 
All the late* need prices. 

Owing to the „...wT » Invoiceot 
India Bilks bn „ yf S3Vvvl 

la y 
Carpi 

D. 
CAR. - re r E R , 

And Oeoaral Jobber. 
SHOP—as OBANDVIZW ATI., PLAUFIKL*. 
panel Work sad Mantels a Bpeclal 

Jobbing Promptly Attended T-. 
Orders may be left at Bremmec' 

Store, 1* Somerset street, or sent by mall 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
ead Builder.— 
nee amd fr—per 

The Perfect Water Heater. 

DAVID T. KENNEY. 
PRACTICAL PLl’XBEB. 

HAMTAKT APPLIA5CES. 
1»S Sorts A«v, *VP- Bsllread Station. 

Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces; exten- 
sive stock ot goods dlet layvd. Porcelain btth 
tube, water closets end waahstands. Perfect ranges, boilers end fu:necee a specialty. Estl- 

— furnished. 3i*tf 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPBN FOR GUBSTS 

A. H. KING, Prop. 

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME. 

cull 
lkM Statement We 

BOW ALIETS 
AND 

Manhattan Hotel, 

Monday, Jane 4. 
Everybody Invited. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 32y 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM: 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular end transient boarders. 
Flret-oleae bar and stables attached. 

811 

California Wines,* 

Port, .Sherry and Oatawbe 30 oents 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
K oente to 50 oents per bottle at; 

E. P. THORN. 

NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. _ 

To those who do not already know tl 
there is established in Newark, at toj Hal- 

set a physician who stands in the 
at rank of his profrmtou. who is In 
by ike leading eoUcgvs ot the country 

>o can prove by witnesses right here in 
Newark (not by one. bat by hundreds) that 
be has encoded la coring cases that have 
been utterly given np by other physicians,! 
and good ones. too. To those who do ■ 
these facts we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or yoong, is welcome here sod re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to at 
for treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
—“ r bow difficult the case, no matter b« 

i of the physician’s time it may consume, 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it 
srill be absolutely free. There is no taint ot 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facts and 
living wiTiNMc i 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street, 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 , EUmore 
street. F scans he, Mich., writes, under date 
of January 13: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I 1 
almost out, and it has helped me 10 much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort 00 my broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 

I am feeling as well now, in fact betti 
I bad ever hoped to again.’’ 1 

This is one of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's 
name unless they so desire. 

^TSesicon^ 
^ C- h* 

^*UPtioN5 2*Lv 
D E A U Ti F 1.E5. VrCckA 

p&r 
IN 

_An afreesMs I*\,it)v. and Nrnvs Tom 

■0 Moag-vaffisag 
PegtiluS weney,. A~„ft*n niere,<hL 

■ays: SMlob s Ch'ii rh Tien, ’r ia the finl medtclnel Lave ev, rfrond list sroutddoim 
" PricoMcta 8-1.1 by Dnifg*^ 

Twn G 
Where all. ■a rival; I 
100,11 ta 

lea it has 

*LZ ZT'TZXirZKXLrUta 

 ——— ,  ... su» iiiNirrN's 1.0.K11, ncknir. 
SST-WUw with the Lelta, fi»r tviulnlng tkclr J^irly Wlin*. WuS Ur 

„ m cl us t .if Uwrir i wth Mbl pcriumlftc th« uro t l at lYfiMVM all trim ••• ■ •- «• iriii.tvei mil fran.■ 

fo* •.ample to r 

f cc:m * uirki.is7i3i v—«qe, Tt-wwew. • •“***• 

IMPORTED WERZBURGER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
4 WEST rEOIT BT. 

mdthTmLnL'** 1 
Ballon tine’s Alee also on draught Tbs India! 

Pale XXX SOU Ale and Forter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

How open for the reoeptloo of gueett 
under the management of George and 
Wallace Y. Miller. House baa been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and oootalss all improve- 
ments. frtst-elaae aooommodatlona for 
families and the traveling publlo. 

MM 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled for family use by 

A. UTZINCER, 
110 Jackson Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention. S Si tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. Ill East Front street. 

Alfred WeinwuTB, Manager. 

Choice wlnee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

Dk. STAXKWXATHEK. 
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweather is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medlco-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeon* and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all suSerers from whatever cause to call 
at our office, No. 105 Halsey street. Newark, 
where Dr. £ter!., -fjbas- *s 'a -*tend== 
dally to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease. or how many yean you have suffered, 
inispite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 

four medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 

~ receive directly from ns such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from to a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

These living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for oar Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER'S 

HOMS kVIMDIBS, 
No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, N. J. 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenu* 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALF>B DICKINSON 

6*ld Mrs for fifty fonts. 

BUT FULL VALUB 
a E. IIORAk. Painting and Paper Hanging, 

17 Chatham street. 

P 

ARK PENNYROYAL PIUS the celebrated female regulator, an per 
lectly m/c and always nkafila tor all lr- ilarlUee pamjul menetrnatlua*. »up- 

jalon. etc, they Jroadeo- - 
rego 

but a eclentlflc and poeltlve relief.adopt- 
ed only after years of experience. All order* 
aappl led direct trim our offl« Price per pack- 
age SI. or atx packaeee for Si. by mall poeti-aM. Beery package guaranteed. Partlcularmjeai 
ed, *cl an armmdau* •tncfly amAdohal, FAKK tt KM K1) V CO, Boston, Maa. k is (m eow 

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 22c.lb 
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 

V. L. FKAZEE. 
151 West Front sL 

.... fail ta afford e 
NO X.rrXKIXKST 

I. J. 
Jobbing promt ll u (■ 
GEO. W. 8TUDFR, 
CAKPENTEB AND BUILDKK, 

983 AKUSGXUN AVEM E. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

-W. J. Pearson, *0.1 Vine Bt. 
R,■ Oayle, Bo. 1 Ylatet. 

ALL WOMA rmOMTTLT TTKBDMB TO 
 y-n-d 

C. W. LINES, 
Mason and Builder, 

Lusardi Sc Co., 
No. rao North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the publlo generally with firet-olase fruits 
and confectioneries, cigars, eto. Freeh 
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart. 

Branch stores 266 West Front sL, and 
Front and Somerset streets. 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somirsttst. 

L. PAOLI A CO., 
Pratt a. ceafbetkeuery, Tu 

Regan, i 
1SS NORTH 

run ROASTED PEAMUTS BYBIT DAY, 
5 OUT! A'QUART. 

I take this method of Informing my trisod* and tbs public in geeatol tbat I am agate ta 
‘ ' neaa at the old stand. I solicit yourpatron 

Will not be mdwmU by any in the bun 
mmmm. aeore will close at aundown on Friday1 

and open at sundown cm Saturday night. 1101 

CITY 6RA1I ANO PRODUCE STORE 
*. K- VAM.XAWDT, 

iHuoceaaor to L. A. Hammer.) 

1% KUWAIT KKOM. 

Urerert, 

H’alrhung Ayrnuc, 

for. Mh Ml. 

GODDINGTON’8 
rummruAM and rm.mam 

EXP R E S N. 
■t street; 

Table and trantient*board. 
4 28 y 

r ian o nor in 9 a arttnALit. Large oov- 
Goods sent to any part ot — 

Flour, Grain. Feed. Hav. Straw PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
OTTIOX AMO STOBA mm park •TXRDK pUBE MILK from Jersey cows deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey Oream Ir 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
8 21 ti Plainfield. N. J 

I. J. 
Ill Liberty street. 

Jobbing promptly i 

E. H. HOLMES. 

COAL, and WOOD, 
Ult 

MeCuliiuib's Stm Mill, 

21 BtetnerJFlaoe, North Plainfield. 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 

• 144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

J. G. POPE A GO., 

Insurance Agent®, 

No. 6 EAST FRONT Cf; 
runmiA ■ a 

THY DOBBINS’S CIGAB3, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

HQAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Purnlture moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 121. J 1* ff 

Ha Manufactures Them 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used. $75. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies' Remington $90 

New Howe SlOOk 

J*. T. YT-AJEIU 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
Blue Btooe Flagging, Ac, 9 2 tf 

CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

yiowere turalahed lor weddings, funerala,eto., 

lomereet tt., JobaaMm’s drive, terminus ot el- 
ctrie railroad. S U tt 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
t Mutual Fire Inaureaee Company 

Dally variety ot hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

F. A. DUNHAM, 
aval 

Specialties—etr- 
era! mnmlrlpal wot mmm 

oil 
L, A. HUKKXB. i. b. wrayoBD. 

Corner North and Watchang aves. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Hummer & Mulford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
PAM lY6TrLAIXfuS.Tj “ 

Telephone call, 2t A. 
goods ilei listed to aay pert ot tee city ass ot 

shares  »U« 
J. w. VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Cla*s,&t 

■now Is the time to Injure la this Oompany. 
No rales ot premium; no debts; all tosses 
promptly adjusted; ■ cept to pay loss by 0: oept to pay lees by are. For cheap I suraace on your property cell on B. Prank Oor- 

llltf 
B. PBAXK OOXB1X1X, HI West tth *t 

OOLLTEIR'S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

■fTAWT.lHHXO 1869. 

JOHN T. ODAM 
run ax» tuAiinu 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

Fred Kndreww, 
Bwcotaenr to Obea. Arnold, daeler te 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. 003 LXBEBTT BT 
Order* called tor and delivered to all panes 

tho city tees ot ebsm • 1 tt 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

7 EAST FRONT ST. 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Truckiat of ill Kindi Dona. 
Two ana four-home vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving fur- 
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 393 tf 

Oat Flowers 

■ 

Park Avsnus, 

eo on mod* ot*1,"U* • 
PLUMBING, 

TINNING, 
FUKNAOB WORN, *0. 

a. THO BN. 

Joseph E. Moshor, 
Ag»t tor 

H. J. Havdon A Co., 
WAX ntxrira ATTOBXXTO, WAAWIWBTOX, D.C 
All rletma pnt taoef kaeda will reoatvsproatpe 

J. I HARPER, Apt 

A full assortment of 

411 Park Ave , 

Plainfield, N. J. 
1 If tf 

ESTABLISH CO 1S40. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Uee. 
RECEIVED MK1HEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR. CNICAOO. 

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 
Cablogu^ mailed on appH^atioo. 

110 FIFTH AVE.. cor. 16th St.,N.Y. 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

Fresh every day. Floral 
I laity, aelag only tbs beet a a( dowers at towaat prices, 
ot everything tor tbs garde a large i 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Your valuables will be safe In 

Dun's Sift Diposit Visit 

LOCK BOXES 
From 33.10 to $10.00 «Jmt. 

W00LST0N & BUCKIE, 
141 and 146 North eveone. 

In Un if Will Pipes 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Then loot year’s prices. Tdrf[year's 

•took at 

Great Reductions. 

k SATTELS, 

33 Park Avenue. 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 
Chase, Behning Sc Son, Story Sc 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in ail Its brooches. 

I^xmoatxp 

riadlaon Ave. and 58th St- 

NEW YORK. 

fer day and uf. Ameruxn H**- 

Fireproof and first-class In every P»*‘ 

blocks from the Third and SW* 
Avenue Elewated railroads. p,* 

The Madiaon and 4th Aye- *n“ 
Line care pane the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Paor, 
■ Elevator runs all night.  

AN IDEAL FAMILV MCPIC^ 

dl 

... - 5-^2; 




